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TO THE HONORABLE, THE CITY COI.'NCIL
OF THE CITY OF CHICAGO

Ladies and Gentlemcn:

At the roquest of the Cornmissio¡rer of Plan¡ring and Developmenl, I transmit herewith
ordinances authorizing the conveyance of city-owned property, together with the execution of
multi-family loan agreernents.
Your favorable consideration of these o¡dinances will be appreciated

Very truly you$,

Mayor

ORDINANCE
WHEREAS, the City of Chicago (lhe "City"), a home rule unit of government under Section
Article
6(a),
Vll of lhe 1970 Constitution of the State of lllinois, has heretofore found and does
hereby fìnd that there exists within the City a serious shortage of decent, safe and sanitary rental
housing available to persons of low and moderate income; and
WHEREAS, the City has determined that the continuance of a shortage of affordable rental
housing is harmfulto the heallh, prosperity, economic stability and generalwelfare of the City; and
WHEREAS, the City has certain funds available from a varie$ of funding sources ("MulliFamily Program Funds") to make loans and grants for the development of multLfamily residential
housing to increase the number of families served with decent, safe, sanitary and affordable housing
and to expand the long-term supply of affordable housing, and such Multi-Family Program Funds
are administered by the City's Deparlment of Planning and Development ("DPD'); and
WHEREAS, DPD has preliminarily reviewed and approved the making of a loan to Brainerd
Park Apartments Limited Partnership, an lllinois limited partnership (the "Borrowe/'), of which
Brainerd Park GP, LLC, an lllinois limited liability company (the "General Partner"), is the sole
general partner (of which FullCircle Communities, Inc., an lllinois not-for-profit corporation ('FCC),
is the managing member and Christian Community Health Center, an lllinois not-for-prof¡t
corporation, is a member), in an amount not to exceed $1,900,000 (the "Loan"), to be funded from
Multi-Famiþ Program Funds pursuant to the terms and conditions set forth in Exhibit A attached
hereto and made a part hereof; and

WHEREAS, FCC deslres to purchase twelve vacant, City-owned parcels of real property
commonly known as 8902'8956 South Loomis Street, Chicago, lllinois (the "City Property"), forthe
sum of Tr¡velve and 00/100 Dollars ($12.00) (i.e., $1 .00 per parcel), and which are legally described
in Exhibit B attached hereto; and
WHEREAS, the appraised aggregate fair market value of the Çity Property is One Million
One Hundred Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars ($1,125,000); and
WHEREAS, FCC proposes to immediately reconvey the City Property to the Borrower; and

WHEREAS, Borower proposes lo cause to be construcled on the Properly a multifamily
housing project as described in Exhibil A attached hereto and incorporated herein (the "Project");
and
WHEREAS. by Resolution No. 17-017-21, adopted by the Plan Commrssion of the City (the
"Plan Commission") on February 16, 2017, the Plan Commission recornmended lhe sale of the City
Property; and
WHEREAS. public notices advertising the intent of the Department to enler into a negotiated
sale with Owner, and requesting alternative proposals appeared in the Chicago Sun-Times on
February 24, and March 2 and 6, 2017: and
WHEREAS, no alternative proposals have been received by the deadline indicated in the
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aforesaid notice; and
WHEREAS, the lllinois GeneralAssembly pursuant lo 20 ILCS 38OSn,28 (as supplemented,
amended and restated from time to time, the'Act") has authorized a program allowing the allocation
of certain tax credits for qualified donations made in connection with affordable housing projects;
and
WHEREAS, on January 16, 2OO2, the C¡ty Councilenacted an ordinance published in the
Journal of Proceedings for such date at pages 77362 through 77366, inclusive, as amended by an
ordinance adopted by City Council on September 4, 2003 and published in the Journal of
Proceedings for such date at pages 6475 lhrough 6626, inclusive, which authorized the
establishment of a program (as supplemented, amended and restated from time to time, the
"Donation Tax Gredit Program') to be implemented by DPD in connectíon with lhe use of certain tax
credits authorÞed by the Act; and

WHEREAS, the Gity's conveyance of the City Property to FCC may qualify under the
Donation Tax Credit Program as an eligible donation, and may generate certain additionalproceeds
for the Project; and
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNC¡L OF THE CITY OF GHICAGO:
SECTION 1. lncorporation of Recitals. The above recitals are expressly incorporated in
and made a part of this ordinance as though fully set forth herein.
SECTION 2. Loan. Upon the approval and availability of the Additional Financing as shown
in Exhibit A hereto, the Commissioner of DPD (the "Commissioner") or any successor department
thereto and a designee of the Commissioner (collectively, the'Authorized Officef) areeach hereby
authorized. subject to approval by the Corporation Counsel, to enler into and execute such
agreements and instruments, and perform any and all acts as shall be necessary or advisable in
connection with the implementation of the Loan. The Authorized Officer is hereby authorized,
subject to the approval.of the Corporation Counsel, to negotiate any and all terms and provisions in
connection with the Loan which do not substantially modify the terms described in Exhibit A hereto.
Upon the execution and receipt of proper documentation, the Authorized Officer is hereby
authorized to disburse the proceeds of the Loan to the Eorrower.
SECTION 3. Qualification as Affordable Housing. The Project shall be deemed to qualifo
"Affordable
as
Housing" for purposes of Chapter '16-18 of the Municipal Code bf Chicago. Section
2-45-115 of the Municipal Code of Chicago shall not apply to the Project or the Property (as defìned
on Exhibit A hereto).
SECTION 4. Agreemenl The sale of the City Property to FCC in the amount of Twelve
and 00/100 Dollars ($12.00) is hereby approved This approval is expressly conditioned upon the
Crty enteflng rnto a Loan agreement wrth the Borrower.
SECTION 5. Deed. The Mayor or his proxy is authorized to execute, and the City Clerk is
authorized to attest, one or more quitclaim deeds convey,ng the City Property to FCC, or to a land
trust of which FCC is the sole beneficiary, or to a busrness enlity of which the FCC is the sole
controlling party or which is comprised of the same principal parties. for rmmediate re-conveyance to
the Borrower,
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The following provisions shallgovern lhe City's conveyance of the Gity Property to FCC:

(¡)

Form of Quitclaim Deed. The City shall convey to FCC title to the Cily Proper$ by
quitclaim deed for the sum of Twelve and 00/100 Dollars ($12.00), which shall be paid by FCC to the
City on the date the City conveys the City Properly. FCC acknowledges and agrees that the City
Property has an appraised fair market value price of approximateþ One Million One Hundred
Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars ($1 ,125,000). Without limiting the quitclaim nature of the deed, the
conveyence of and title to the City Property shall, in addition to the provisions of this Ordinance, be
subject to.
(a)

general real estate taxes and any special assessments or other taxesl

(b)

alleasements, encroachments, covenants and restrictions of record and not
shown of record;

(c)
(d)

such other title defects as may exist; and
any and all exceptions caused by the acts of FCC, its affiliates or its agents.

(ii)

Taxes. The Ciþ shall use reasonable efforts to obtain the waiver or release of any
delinquent real estate taxes or lax liens on the City Property prior to the closing, to the extent such
taxes or tax liens can be waived or released through submission of an abatement letter to the Cook
County Treesurer, a motion to vacate a tax sale or a petilion for exemption. lf the City is unable to
obtain lhe waiver or releaso of any such tax liens or is unable to cause the title company to insure
over such tax liens, or if the City Propeily is encumbered with any other unpermitted exceptions,
FCC shall have the option to do one of the following: (a) accept title to the City Property subject to
the unpermitted exceptions, which shall then become permitted exceptions; or (b) elect not to
purchase the City Property.

(¡i¡)

Financing. Neither FCC nor the Borrower shall. without prior written consent of DPD,
which shall be in DPD's sole discretion, engage in any financing or other transaction which would
create an encumbrance or lien on the City Property (other than Financing descriþed on Exhibit A).

(iv)

Closing. The closing for the City Properly to FCC and FCC's re-conveyance of the
City Property to the Borrower shalltake place simultaneously and sequent¡ally and on such date and
at such place as the parties may mutually agree to in writing.

(v) Recordation of Quitclaim Deed(s). FCC shall promptly record, or cause to be
recorded, the quitclaim deed(s) for the City Property in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds of Cook
County. lllinois. FCC or the Borrower shall pay all costs for so recording the quitclaim deed(s).
(vi)

Escrow. ln the event that FCC requires conveyance through an escrow. FCC shall

pay allescrow fees

(vir)

"AS lS' SALE. FCC ACKNOWLEDGES THAT lT HAS HAD ADEQUATE
TO INSPECT AND EVALUATE TI-IE STRUCTURAL. PHYSICAL AND

OPPORTUNITY

ENVIRONMENTAL CONDIT¡ON AND RISKS OF THE PROPERTY AND ACCEPTS THE RISK
THAT ANY INSPECTION MAY NOT DISCLOSE ALL MATERIAL MATTERS AFFECTING THE
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pRopERTy (AND ANy TMPROVEMENTS THEREON). FCC OR THEIR REPRESENTATIVE
MUST OBTAIN A RIGHT OF ENTRY AGREEMENT FROM THE C]TY PRIOR TO ACCESSING
THE PROPERW AT ANY TIME PRIOR TO CONVEYANCE. THE CITY MUST APPROVE THE
SCOPE OF WORK ASSOCIATED WITH THE RIGHT OF ENTRY BEFORE IT IS CONDUCTED.
FCC AGREES TO ACCEPT THE PROPERTY IN ITS 'AS IS." "WHERE IS" AND 'WITH ALL
FAULTS' CONDITION AT CLOSING WITHOUT ANY COVENANT, REPRESENTATION OR
WARRANTY, EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, OFANY KIND, AS TO THE STRUCTURAL, PHYS]CAL OR
ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITION OF THE PROPERTY OR THE SUITABILITY OF THE PROPERTY
FOR ANY PURPOSE WHATSOEVER. FCC ACKNOWLEDGES THAT IT IS RELYING SOLELY
UPON ITS OWN INSPECTION AND OTHER DUE DILIGENCE ACTIVITIES AND NOT UPON ANY
TNFORMATTON (INCLUD|NG, WTTHOUT LtMtrATtON, ENVTRONMENTAL STUDIES OR
REPORTS OF ANy K!ND) PROVTDED BY OR ON BEHALF OF THE CITY OR ITS AGENTS OR
EMPLOYEES WITH RESPECT THERETO. FCC AGREES THAT IT IS FCC'S SOLE
RESPONSIBILITY AND OBLIGATION TO PERFORM ANY ENVIRONMENTAL REMEDIATION
WORK AND TAKE SUCH OTHER ACTION AS IS NECESSARY TO PUT THE PROPERTY IN A
GONDITION WH]CH IS SUITABLE FOR ITS INTENDED USE.

(viii)

Environmental Requirements

1.

Phase

I Environmental

Site Assessment (ESA) must be conducted in

conformance with ASTM E- 1527-13 is required and must be performed within 180 days
prior to closing. A reliance letter naming the City of Chicago as an authorized user must be
provided by the environmental professionalconducting the Phase I ESA.

2.

FCC must enrollthe Project in the lllinois Environmental ProtectionAgency's
("|EPA") Site Remediation Program ('SRP) and obtain a comprehensive residential No
Further Remediation Letter.

3.

FCC shall undertake all investigation, removal, response, disposal,
remediation and other activities that may be required and take all necessary and proper
steps to obtain a comprehensive residential Final No Further Remediation Letter ('Final NFR
Lelter") from the IEPA approving the use of the Property for the Project.

4.

FCC must obtain the Draft No Further Remediation Letter ("Draft NFR Letle/')

from IEPA prior to closing.

5. Any underground storage tanks ("USTs") identified must be removed and
closed in accordance with applicable regulations and any identified leaking USTs must be
properly addressed in accordance with 35 lll. Adm. Code 734.
6,

FCC shall be solely responsible for all site preparation, SRP

and
preparation,
report
fees,
not
limited
IEPA
environmental oversight costs, including, but
to,
remediation oversight, the removal of soil, pre-existing building foundations, soilexceeding
lhe IEPA's Tiered Approach to Cleanup Objectives for the proposed uses of the Project, and
demolition debris, the removal, disposal, storage. remediation. removal or treatment of
'Hazardous Substances" (as defined below) from the Property. and the construction of any
engineered barriers required to obtain the Frnal NFR Letter. "Hazardous Substance" means
any toxrc substance, hazardous substance, hazardous material, hazardous chemical or
hazardous, loxic or dangerouswaste defined or qualilying as such in (or forthe purposes of)
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any Env¡ronmenlal Laws, or any pollutant, toxic vapor, or contaminant, and shall include, but

not be limited to, petroleum (including crude oil or any fraction thereof), any radioactive
material or by-product material, polychlorinated biphenyls and asbestos in any form or
condition.

7.

The City, acting through 2FM. shall have the right to review and approve in
advance all documents submitted to the IEPA underthe SRP, as amended orsupplemented
from time to time, including, without limitation, the Comprehensive Site lnvestigation
ReporURemedial Objectives ReporURemedial Action Report, the Remedial Action
Completion Report, the Comprehensive Drafi NFR Letter. the Final NFR Letter and any
changes thereto.

8. FCC shall promptly transmil to the City copies of all SRP Documents
prepared or received after the date hereof, including, without limitation, any written
communications delivered to or received from the IEPA or other regulatory agencies with
respecl to the Remediation Work.
9.

FCC acknowledges and agrees that the City will not issue a Certificate of
Completion or a Certificate of Occupancy for the Project and occupancy may not occur until
the IEPA has issued, and the City has approved, a Final NFR Letter for the Project.

10,

FCC must record and abide by the terms and conditions of the Final NFR
Letter, including but not limited to the maintenance of all preventatíve, engineering and
institutional controls.

11. FCC must comply with all applicable "Environmental Laws' (as defined
below). 'Environmental Laws" means any and all Laws (as defined below) relating to the
regulation and protection of human health, safety, the environmenl and natura! resources
now or hereafter in effect, as amended or supplemented from time to time, including, without
limitation, the Comprehensive EnvironmentalResponse, Compensation and Liability Aci.,42
U.S.C. S 9601 et seq., the Resource Conservation and Recovery Ac|42 U.S.C. $ 6901 et

seq., the Hazardous Materials Transportation Act, 49 U.S.C. S 5101 et seq,, the Federal
Water Pollution ControlAct, 33 U.S.C. S 1251 et seq., the Clean Air Act, 42 U.S.C. $ 7401 et
seq., the Toxic Substances ControlAct, 15 U.S,C. S 2601 et seq., the Federal lnsecticide,
Fungicide, and RodenticideAct, 7 U.S.C. S 136 el seq., the OccupationalSafety and Health
Act, 29 U.S.C. $ 651 et seq., any and allregulations promulgated under such Laws, and all
analogous state and local counterparls or equivalents of such Laws, including, without
limitation, the lllinois Environmental Protection Act,415 ILCS 5/1 et seq., and the common
law, including, without limitation, trespass and nuisance. "Laws" means all applicable
federal, state and local statutes, laws, ordrnances, codes, rules, regulations, orders and
¡udgments, including, without limitation, Sections 7-28 and 11-4 ol the Municipal Code of
Chicago relating to waste disposal (colfectively, "Laws")

(ix)

Release and lndemnification.

1. FCC, on behalf of itself and orr behalf of its officers, direclors, employees,
successors, assigns and anyone claiming by, through or under them (collectively, the
"Developer Parties"), or anyone claiming by, through, or under the Developer Parties, hereby
releases, relinquishes and forever discharges the City from and against any and all Losses
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which FCC or any of the Developer Parties ever had, now have, or hereafter may have,
whether grounded in tort or contract or otherwise. in any and all courts or other forums, of
whatever kind or nature, whether known or unknown, arising out of or in any way connected
with, directly or indirectly (a) any environmental contamination, pollution or hazards
associated with the Property or any improvements, facilities or operations localed or formerty
located thereon, including, without limitation, any release, emission, discharge, generation,
transportation, treatment, slorage or disposal of Hazardous Substances, or threatened
release, emission or discharge oî Hazardous Substances; (b) the structural, physical or
environmental condition of the Property, including, without limitation, the presence or
suspected presence of Hazardous Substances in, on, under or about the Property or the
migration of Hazardous Substances from or to other property, unless the Hazardous
Substances migrate from property owned by the City to the Property; (c) any violation of,
compliance with, enforcement of or liability under any Environmenlal Laws, including, without
limitation, any Losses arising underCERCIA, and (d) any investigation, cleanup, monitoring,
remedial, removal or restoration work required by any federal, state or local governmental
agency or pol¡t¡cal subdivision or other third party in connection or associated with the
Property or any irnprovements, facilities or operations located or formerly localed thereon
(collectively, "Released Claims"). Furthermore, the Developer shall defend, indemnify, and
hold the City harmless from and against any and all Losses which may be made or asserted
by any third parties arising out of or in any way connecled with, directly or indirectly, any of
the Released Claims,

2.

The covenant of release set forth in this provision (ix) shall run with the
Property, and shall be binding upon all successors and assigns of FCC with respect to the
Property, including, without limitation, each and every person, firm, corporation, limited
liability company, trust or other entity owning. leasing, occupying, using or possessing any
portion of the Property under or through FCC following the date of the Deed. FCC
acknowledges and agrees that the foregoing covenant of release constitutes a material
inducement to the City's conveying the Proper$ to FCC, and lhat. but for such release, the
City would not have agreed to convey the Property to FCC for the Purchase Price. lt is
expressly agreed and understood by and between FCC and the City that, should any future
obligation of FCC, or any of the Developer Parties, arise or be alleged to arise in connection
with any environmental, soil or other condition of the Property, neither FCC, nor any of the
Developer Parties, willassert thal those obligations must be satisfied in whole or in part by
the City because this provision (ix) contains a full, complete and final release of all such
claims.

3.

This provision (ix) shall survive the closing of the City's conveyance of the
Property to FCC and any lermination of the Loan agreement (regardless of the reason for
such termination).

(x) Reconveyance Deed. Prior to the City's conveyance of the City Property to FCC, FCC
shalldeliver to the City a specialwarranty deed for the City Property in recordable form naming lhe
City as grantee, for possible recording in the event FCC defaults under the Loan or the tax credlt
regulatory agreement(s), and such default is not cured in accordance with the terms of the Loan or
the regulatory agreement(s).
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SECTION 6. Donation Tax Credits. The City hereby approves the conveyance of the City
Property. The conveyance of the City Property is approved as a donation to FCC from the City under
the Donation Tax Credit Program in connection with the Project. The Authorized Officer is hereby
authorized to transfer the tax credits allocated to the City under the Donation Tax Credit Program in

connection with the conveyance of the City Property lo an entity satisfactory to the Authorized
Officer on such terms and conditions as are satisfactory to the Authorized Officer (the "Transfe/).
The proceeds. if any, received by the Ci$ in connection with the Transfer are hereby appropriated.
and the Authorized Officer is hereby authorÞed to use such proceeds, to make a grant to FCC, in
his or her sole discretion, for use in connection with the Project (the "Grant"). Upon the execution
and receipt of proper documentation, lhe Authorized Oflicer is hereby authorized to disburse the
proceeds of the Grant to FCC.

7.

SevErance. To the extent that any ordinance, resolution, rule, order or
SECTION
provision of the Municipal Gode of Chicago, or part thereol is in conflict with the provisions of this
ordinance, the provisions of this ordinance shall control. lf any section, paragraph, clause or
provision of this ordinance shall be held Invalid, the invalidity of such section, paragraph, clause or
provision shall not affect any of the other provisions of this ordinance.
SECTION
and approval.

8. Effective Date. This ordinance
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shallbe effective as of the date of its pâssage

EXHIBIT A

BORROWER:

Brainerd ParkApartments Limited Partnership, an lllinois limited partnership,
of which Brainerd Park GP, LLC, an lllinois limited liability company, is the
sole general partner (of which Full Circle Communities, lnc., an lllinois noþ
for-profit corporation, is the managing member and Christian Gommunity
Health Center. an lllinois not-for-profit corporation, is a member), and others
to be hereafter selected as the limited partners.

PROJECT

Acquisition of land and construction of a building containing approximately 36
residential dwelling units to be located generally at 8902-56 South Loomis
Street in Chicago, lllinois, for low- and moderate-income families, together
with certain common areas and parking.

LOAN:

Source:
Amount:
Term:
lnterest:
Security:

ADDITIONAL
FINANCING

1

Amount:
Term:
Source:
lnterest:

Security:

2

Amount:
Term:
Source
lnterest:

Security:

Multi-Family Program Funds
Not to exceed $1,900,000
Not to exceed 32 years
Zero percent per annum
Non-recourse loan; mortgage (the'City Mortgage')
on the Property
Not to exceed $6,000,000 (the'Bridge Loan')
Not to exceed 30 months, or another term acceptable
to the Authorized Officer
Capital One, or another entity acceptable to the
Authorized Officer
A variable rate of interest not to exceed a rate
calculatéd as 30-day LIBOR plus two and one-half
percent (z.åO%ol per annum, or another interest rate
acceptable to the Authorized Officer
Mortgage on the Property senior to the lien of the C¡ty
Mortgage, and/or such other security acceptable to
the Authorized Officer

Not to exceed $1,300,000
Not to exceed 20 years, or another lerm acceptable to
the Authorized Officer
lFF, or another entity acceptable to the Authorized
Officer
A fixed iate of interest not to exceed six percent (6%)
per annum, or another interest rate acceptable to the
Authorized Offìcer
A mortgage on the Property senior to the City
Mortgage. or such other security acceptable to the
Authorized Officer

B
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Low-lncome
Housing Tax
Credit.
("LlHTC')
Proceeds:
Approximately $7,239,337, all or a portion of which
may be paid on a delayed basis, and all or a portion
of which may be used to retire the Bridge Loan
Source:
To be derived from the syndication of a LIHTC
allocation of approximately $670,376 by the City

4.

Amount:
Term:
Source:

Inlerest:

Security:

5.

Amount:
Term:
Source:

lnterest

Security
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Amounl:
Term:
Source

Approximately. $5 1 6,250
Not to exceed 32 years, or another term acceptable to
the Authorized Officer
Capital contribution by the General Partner to the
Bonower or a loan or loans from FCC to the Bonower
or any comb¡nat¡on of the foregoing, derived from the
proceeds of the transfer of Donation Tax Credits in
connection with the Project, or another source
acceptable to the Authorized Officer
Any loan shall carry a fixed rate of interest not to
exceed seven percent (7oÃ'¡ per annum, or another
interest rate acceptable to the Authorized Officer
'to
be secured by a mortgage on the
Any loan
Property to be junior to the lien of the City Mortgage
Approximately $1 23,892
Not to exceed 32 years, or another term acceptable to
the Authorized Officer
Capital contribution by the General Partner to the
Borrower or a loan or loans from FCC to the Borrouær
or any combination of the foregoing, derived from the
proceeds of a grant from the lllinois Department of
Commerce and Economic Opportunity, or another
source acceptable to the Authorized Otficer
Any loan shall carry a fixed rate of interest not to
exceed seven percent (7%) per annum, or another
interest rate acceptable to the Authorized Officer
Any loan to be secured by a mortgage on lhe
Property to be lunior lo the lien of the City Mortgage
Approximately $540,000
Not to exceed 32 years, or another term acceptable to
the Authorized Officer
Capital contribution by the General Parlner to the
Borrower ora loan or loans from FCC to the Borrower
or any combination of the foregorng, derived from the
proceeds of a Federal Home Loan Bank grant
through the Affordable l'lousing Program, or another
source acceptable to the Authorized Officer
,)

lnterest:

Secr¡ri1tf

Any loan shall carry a fixed nate of interest not to
exceed Eeven percent (796) per annum, or amther
lnterest rate acceptabb to the Authorized O'fficer
Any loan to be secur€d by a modgage on the
Pnopenyb be juniorto the fien of the Ctty Mortgage,

Recaptrre Mortgaç,'

or sudr other s€curity

acæptable to he ALdhoflzed Officar
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Amount:
Source:

AppmximatelyS1OO
Gencral Partner, or another source aoceptable to the
Autrodzed Ofñcer

r0

EXHIBIT B
LEGAL DESCRIPTION OF CITY PROPERW
f Subiect to Final Title and Suryevl
LOT 1 (EXCEPT THE NORTH 42.50 FEET THEREOF) AND ALL OF LOTS 2TO 12, |NCLUS|VE,
IN BLOCK 9 IN E.L. BRAINER'S SUBDIVISION OF TELFORD BURNHAM'S SUBDIVISION
(EXCEPT BTOCKS 1 AND I THEREOF) OF THE WEST ¡-|ALF OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER
OF SECTION 5, TOWNSHIP 37 NORTH, RANGE 14, EAST OF THE THIRD PRINCIPAL
MERIDIAN, IN COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS.
Commonlv known as: 8902-8956 South Loomis Street, Chicago, lllinois
P.t.N.s:

25-05-1 19-016-0000

25-05-11$Or8-0000
25-05-1 19-019-0000
25-0S11$,020-0000
250$119-021-0000
2$0s119-022-0000
2$05-119-023-0000
25-05-119-026-0000
25-05-119-027-0000

25{5-119-02&0000
2545-'119-030-0000
25-05-11S031-0000

It

llL.Ci:i'i ' i;
iTll
CITY OF CHICAGO
ECONOMIC DTSCLOSURE STATEMENT nll JUH
AND AFFIDAVIT

19 Pl{ 12: 5b

o[lit¡'uJi'iüu

SECTION I

A.

-

GENERAL INF'ORMATION

Legal name of the Disclosing Party submitting this EDS. Include dlblal

if

applicable:

Bralnerd Park Apartments Umited Partnership

Check ONE of the following three boxes:
Indicate whether tho Disclosing Party submitting this EDS is:
l. [{ thc Applicant
OR
2. t I a legal cntity holding a dircct or indirect interest in the Applioant. Stste the legal name of the
Applicant in which thc Disclosing Party holds an inte¡est:
OR
3. [ ] s legal entitywith a right of control (seo Section Il.B.l.) State the legal name of the entity in
which the Disclosing Party holds a rigbt of control:

B.

Business'address of the Disclosing Party:

310 5 Peoria fl500
Chicago,

C. Telephone :

847-849-5305

D. Name of contact pcrson:

lt 60607
Email: lhaines@fccommunlt¡es.ort

Fax

Lindsey Haínes

E. Federal Employer ldcntifïcation No.

(if you bave

onc):

F. Brief description of contract, bansaction or other undcrtaking (rcfcned ¡o below as the "Mattern) to
whicb this EDS pertains. (Includc project number and location of propcrty, if applicable):
Low lncome Housing Tax Credlts, lllinois Affordable Housl Tax Credits, donation of City owned land and
HOME loan for Eralnerd Park Apartments located at 8920 5 Loomis St.
G. Which City agency or dcpartmcnt is requesting this gp52 Deparlment of Planning and Development

If the Ma¡tcr is a contract being

handled by the Ciry's Department of Procurement Serviccs, plcasc

complcte the following:
Spec ification

Ver. 0l-01- l2

tt

NA

and Conaract

Pagc I

of
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SECTION II -- DISCLOSURT' OF O\ryNERSHIP INT'ERES'TS

A. NATURE

OF THE DISCLOSING PARTY

l. lndicate lhe nature of the Disclosing Party:
I I Limited liability company
[ ] Person
[ ] Publicty registcred business corporation [ ] Limited liability partnership
I J Joint venture
[ ] Privately held busincss corporat¡on
proprielorship
Sole
[ ] Not-for-profit corporation
IJ
(Is thc not-for-profit corporation also a 501 (cX3))?
[ ] General partnershíp
'[]Ycs
[lNo
lxlLimitedpartnership
(Please
Other
sPeci$)
Trust
J
I
IJ
2.

For legal cntities, the state (or forcign country) of incorporation or organization, if applicablo:

lllinois

3.

For legal entitics not organized in the State of lllinois: Has tbe organization registered ùo do
business in tbe State of Illinois as a foreign entity?

[JYcs

[lNo

[¡lN/A

B. IF THE DISCLOSING PARTY IS A LEGAL ENTITY:

.

List below tbe full namqe and titles of all execulive officcrs and all dircctors of the entity,
NOTE: For not-for-profit corporations, also list below all members, if any, which are legal entities. If
lhere are no such members, write "no membcrs.n For tnrsts, eststes or othcr similar cntitics. list below
tbe legat titleholder(s).
If the enriry is a gcneral parrnership, limited partrership, limitcd liability company, limited liability
partnership or joint venturc, list below thc namc and title of each general partncr, managiug member,
manager or any oüer pcrson or eotity that controls the day-to-day management of tbe Disclosing Party.
NOTE: Each legal eDtily listed below must submit an EDS on its own behalf'
I

Titlc

Narne
Brainerd Park Apartments GP, tLC

2.

General Partner

tlie following information concerning cach p€rson or eotity baving a dircct or
in<lirect beneficial interest (including owncr.ship) in excess of 7.5o/, of thc Disclosing Party. Exantples
of such an inlerest include sharcs in a corporat¡on, parrnership iolcresl in a pafncrship or joinl venture,
Pleasc provide
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intercst of a member or monager in a limited liability company! or inlerest of a beneficiary of a trust,
estato or other similar entity. [f none, state "None." NOTE: Pursuant to Section 2- l 54-030 of thc
Municipal Codc of Chicago ("Muhicipal Code"), the City may require any such additional information
from any applicant which is reasonably intcnded to achicve full disclosure.

Name

Percentagc lnterest in tho
Disclosing Party

Business Addross

FullClrcle Communities, lnc. 31O 5 Peoria flS(X) Chicago, lI60607

'

At flnancial closing

NEF

gft.9996¡

Asslgnment Corporation, as nominee, will be admitted to the partnership and Full

Circle Communities, lnc. with withdraw.

SECTION

III -

BUSINESS RELATIONSHIPS WTTTI CITY ELECTED OFFICIALS

Has tbo Disolosing Parly had a nbusiness rrlationship," as defined in Chapûer 2-156 of the Municipal
Code, with any City elected official in thc l2 months beforo the dale this EDS is signed?

[8 No

[]Ycs
lf

yes, pleaso identify bclow the name(s) of such City clected oflicial(s) and describe such

relationship(s):
None

SECTION IV

-

DISCLOSURE OF SUBCONTRACTORS AND OTHER RETAINED PARTTES

The Disclosing Party must disclose the namc and business address of each subcontractor, aftorney,
lobbyist, accountanl, consultant and any othor person or entity whom the Disclosing Party has retained
o¡ expects to rctain in conncction with thc Mattcr, as wcll as thc naturc of the relationship, and the total
amount of lhe fees paid or estimated to be paid. The Disclosing Party is not required to disclosc
employees who are paid solely through the Disclosing Party's regular pa¡oll.

"Lobbyist" means any person or entity who undertakes to influence any lcgislativc or administra¡ive
action on bchalf of any person or enlity other lhan: ( I ) a not-for-profit entity, on an unpaid basis, or (2)
himself, "Lobbyist" also means any person or cntity any parl of whose cluties as an employee of
another includes undertakiog to influence any legislativc or administrativc action.

If thc Disclosing

Party is uncertain rvhether a disclosure is required undcr lhis Scction, the
Disclosing Party must either ask thc City whether disclosure is required or make the disclosure
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Name (indicate whether
retained or anticipatcd
to bc reuincd)

Business

Addrcss

Relationship to Disclosing Party
(subcontractor, attorney,
lobbyist, etc.)

Fees (indicate whether

paid or estimated.) NOTE:

"hourly rate" ot't.b.d." ¡ò
not an acccptablc response.

See attached sheet

(Add shccts if necessary)
[ ] Check bers if the Disclosing Party has not ret¡ined, nor expects to retain, any such persons or entitics.

SECTION V

-

CERTIFICATIONS

A. COURT-ORDERED CH¡LD SUPPORT COMPLTANCE
Undcr Municipal Code Scction2-92-415, subslsntial owncrs of busincss entitics thot contract with
the City must rcmain in compliance with their child support obligations throughout the contract's lerm.
Has any pcrson who directly or indirectly owns lÙVo or moro of ths Disclosing Party been declared in
arrearagc on any child support obligations by any Illinois court of competent jurisdiction?

IJYeo

[]No

[4 No person dircctly or indircctly owns l0% or morc of tbe
Disclosing Party.

If "Yes,"

has the person entered into a court-approved agreement for payment of all support owed and
is tbe pcrson in compliance with that agreomenl?

IJYcs

lJNo

B. FURTHER CERTIFICATIONS

l.

Pursuant to Municipal Code Chapter l-23, Anicle I ("Ârticlc l")(which the Applicant should
consult for defined terms (e.g., "doing busincss") and lcgal requirements), if the Disclosing Parry
submitting this EDS is tbe Applicant and is doing business wjth the City, rhcn the Disclosing Party
celifies as follows: (i) neithcr thc Applicant nor any contolling person is currently indicted or chargcd
wilh, or has admitted guilt of, or has ever been convicted of, or placed undcr supervision for, any

criminal offcnsc involving acn¡al, attcmptcd, or conspiracy to commit bribery, theft, fraud, forgery,
perjury, dishoncsty or deccit against an officer or cmployee of the City or any sister agency; and (ii) rhe
Applicant underslands and acknowlcdgcs thal compliancc with Articlc I is a continuing rcquircnlcnt for
doing business with lhe City. NOl'E: If Article I applie.s to thc Applicant, rhc pcrmancnt compl¡ânce
ti¡ncframc in Articlc I supcrsedes some five-yearcornpliance limcfranres in certilications 2 and 3 bclow
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2.

The Disclosing Party and, Jf thc Disclosing Party is a legal entity, all of those persons or entities
identified in Scction tLB.l. of this EDS:

a.

are not presently debarred, suspended, proposed for debarment, declared ineligible or voluntarily
excluded from any transactions by any fedcral, state or local unit of government;

b.

have not, within a ñvc-year period preccding ,n. ìu,. of rhis EDS, been convicted of a criminal
ofïbnsc, adjudged guilty, or had a civil judgmcnt rcndered against them in connecdon with:
obtaining, attempting to obtain, or performing a public (fedcral, state or local) Eansrclion or
contraot under a public transaction; a violation of fcderal or stale ûntitrust statutes; fraud;
embezzlement; theft; forgory; bribery; falsification or destn¡ction of records; rnaking falsc
stat€metrts; or receiving stolen propcrty;

c.

arc not pteseutly indicted for, or criminally or civilly charged by, a governmental entity (federal,
state or local) with committing any of thc offenses set forth in clause 8.2.b. of this Section V;

d.

have nol, within a five-year period preccding thc date of this EDS, had one or more public
transactions (federal, state or local) terminated for cause or defaull; and

e.

have not, within a five'year pcriod prcceding lhc datc of this EDS, been convicæd, adjudged
gu¡lty, or found liable in a civil proceeding, or in any criminal or civil action, including actions
conceming cnvironmental viôlations, institutcd by the City or by the federal goverilnent, any
state, or any otüer unit of local govcrnment.

3.

The certifications in subparts 3,4 and 5 conce¡n:

'. the

Disclosing Party;

. any "Contractorr'(meaning any conrraclor or subcontractor used by the f)isclosiog Parry in
connection with the Matter, including but not limitcd to all persons or legal cntitícs disclosed undcr
Scction IV,'Disclosure of Subcontraclors and Other Retained Parties");
. any "AfI¡liated Entity" (meaning a pcrson or entity that, dircctly or indirectly: controls thc
Disclosing Party, is controlled by the Disclosiog Par¡r, or is, with the Disclosing Party, under
common conlrol of anotbcr person or cntiry. .Indici¡ of conlrol include, without limitation:
interlocking management or owncrship; identity of inleresls among family mernbers, shared facilitics
and cquipmcnl; common use of cmployees; or organization of a business entity following thc
ineligibility of a business entity to do business with fcderal or slate or local governrDent, including
the City, using substantially lhc same managemenl, ownership, or principals as the ineligible entity);
rvith respcct lo Contractors, ütc ler¡r Âffiliated Entity means a person or entity that directly or
indirectly controls thc Cont¡actor, is controllcd by it, or, with thc Contractor, is under common
conlrol of another person or entity;
. any rcsponsiblc ofñcial of the Disclosing P"rty, any Contractor or any AffìliaterJ Entity or any
other official, agenl or employee of the Disclosing Party, any Contractor or nny AffilialerJ Entity,
acting pursuant to thc direclion or aulhorization of a rcspoosiblc ofñcialof thc f)isclosing Party, any
Contractor or any Affiliated F.ntity (colleclively "Agents"),
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Neither the Disclosing Party, nor any Contraclor, nor any Affiliated Entity of either the Disclosing Party
or any Contractor nor any Agents have, during lhc fivc years bcfore the date this EDS is signed, or, with
respect to a Contractor, an Affiliatcd Entity, or an Affiliated Entity of a Coniractor during the ñve years
bcfore the date of such ContractoCs or Affiliated Enlity's conract or engsgement in conncction with thc
Mattcr:
I

bribed or attempted to bribc, or been convicted or adjudged guilty of bribery or atlempting to
bribe, a public ofliccr or employee of the City, the State of lllinois, or any agency of the federal
govcrnment or of any statc or local govcmmcnt in the Unitcd States of America, in that office¡'s
or employee's official capacity;

b.

agreed or colluded with otber bidders or prospective biddcrs, or been a party to any such
¡grsement, or been convicted or adjudged guilty of agreement or collusíon among bidders or
prospcctive bidders, in rEstraint of freedom of competition by sgleemcnt to bid a frxed price or

otherwisc; or
c

made an admission of such conduct described in a, or b. abovc that is a mettcr of record, but
have not been prosecuted for such conduct; or

d.

violated tho provisions of Municipal Code Scotion 2-92-610 (Living \ly'age Ordinance).

4.

Ncither thc Disclosing Party, Affîliatcd Entiry or Contractor, or any of thcir employees, officials,
agcnts or prrtncrs, is barred from contracting with any unit of state or local govemmeDt as a rczult of
engaging in or bcing convicted of (l) bid-rigging in violation ol720ILCS 5/338-3; (2) bid-rotating in
violation of 720ILCS 5/33E-4; or (3) any similar offensc of any state or of tbe United States of
Ame¡ica that contains the same ele¡rents as the offenso of bid-rigging or bid-rotating.

5. Ncithcr the Disclosing Party nor any Affiliatcd Bntity is listed on âny of the following lists
maintained by the OfÏìce of Foreign Assets Control of the U.S. Department of the Treasury or thc
Bureau of Industry and Security of the U.S. Departmenl of Commerce or their successors: the Specially
Designatcd Nationals List, tbe Dcnicd Persons List, the Unverified List, the Entity List and tbe
Dcb¡ned List.
6.

The Disclosing Party understands and shall comply with the applicable requirements of Chapters
of tbc
Municipal Codc.

2-.55 (Legislative Inspector General), 2-56 (Inspector General) and 2-156 (Governmcntal Ethics)

.

lf

the Disclosing Party is unable lo certify to any of the above statemenl.s in this Part B (Fur(her
Ccrtifications), the Disclosing Party mu.st explain below:
7

NA
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If the letters "NÀ," the word "None,n orno response appears on the lines above, itwillbc conclusively
presumed that the Disclosing Party ccrtifîed to the above statements.

8. To thc best of thc Disclosíng Party's knowledge aftcr rcasonable inquiry, the following is a
cornplete list of all current ernployees of the Disclosing Party who were, al any tirnc during the l2monlh period preceding the exccution date of this EDS, an cmployee, or clected or appointed official,
of the City of Cbicago (if none, indicatc with'.N/4" or'honc").
None

9.

To thc best of the Disclosing Party's knowledge afler ¡easonable inquiry, ûc following is a
complete list of all gifts that thc Disclosing Party has given or causcd to bo given, at any time durÍng thc
l2-month period preceding the cxecution date of this EDS, to an employee, or elecled or appointed
official, of the City of Chicago. For purposes of this statement, a 'gifì" does not include: (i) anytbing
made generally availablc to City employccs or to thc general public, or (ii) food or drink provided ín the
course of official City business and having a rctail value of less than $20 pcr recipient (if nonc, indicate
with "N/A" or "none"). As to any gift listed below, plcase also list the name of the City recipient.
None

C. CERTIFICATION OF STATUS AS FTNANCIAL INSTITUTION

l.

Thc Disclosing Party cefifies that lhe Disclosing Party (check one)

[]is
a "financial

2.

[xj is not

institution"

as

defincd in Section Z-32455(b) of the Municipal Code

If the Disclosing Party IS a finencial institution, thcn the Disclosing

Party pledges:

"Wc are nol and will not bccome a predrtory lender as defrned in Chaptcr 2-32 of the Municipal
Code. We further plcdgc that none of our affilialcs is, and none of them will becomc, a predatory
lender as dcfincd in Chaptm 2-32 of the Municipal Code. Wc undcrstand thal becoming a prcdatory
lender or becoming an affiliate of a prcdatory lcnder may result in thc loss of the privilege of doing
bu.sincss with tbe City."

If the Disclosing Party is unable to make this plcdge

it or any of its alfiJiates (as dclìned in
Scction 2-32-455(b) of the Municipal Codc) is a prcdatory lender within the meaning of Chapter
2-f2 ol thc Municipal Code, explain here (attach additional pages if necessary):
because

Not Applicable'
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lf the letters "NA,u.lbe word 'Nonc," or no response appears on ¡hc lines above, it will be
conclusively presumed that thc Disclosing Party certified to the above statcments.
D. CERTIFICATION REGARDING INTEREST IN CITY BUSINESS
Any words or terms that arc dcfined in Chapler 2-156 of ¡he Municipal Code have ùe same
meanings when used in this Part D.

l.

In accordance with Section 2-t56-l l0 of the Municipal Code: Does any ofñcial or cmploycc
of thc City havc a fïnancial intercst in his or her own name or in the name of any other person or
eutiþr in tbe Matter?
[ ] Yes
ltl No
nYes" to ltcm
proceed to P¿rt E,

NOTE: If you checked
Itcm D.I.,

D.|,, procced to ltems D.2. and D.3. lf you checked nNo" to

2.

Unless sold pursuant lo a process of cornpetitive bidding, or otherwise permitted, no City
elcsted offici¡l or ernployec shall have a financial interest in his or her own name or in the namc of
any other pen¡on or entity in thc purchase of any property that (i) belongs to tbe City, or (ii) is sold
for taxcs o1 assessments, or (iii) is sold by virtue of legal process at thc suit of the City (cotlcctively,
"City Properly Sale"). Compcnsation for property taken pursuant to tbc Cit¡ls cminent domain power
docs aot constitute a financial intercst within the meaning of this Part D.
Does thc Matter involve a City Property Sale?

[{

Ycs

[]No

3. lf you checked

"Yes" to ltem D-1., provide the names and business addrcsscs of thc City
oflicials or employces having such intcrest and idcntify thc naturc of such interest:
Na¡nc

Nature of Interest

Business Address

None

4.

The Disclosing Party furthcr ccfifies tbal no prohibited financial interest in thc Maner will
be acc¡uircd by any City official or employee.
E. CERTIFICATION RECARDING SLAVERY

IìRA BT'SINESS

Plcase chcck ci¡hcr l. or2. below. lf the Disclosing Parry checks 2., the Disclosing Piuty musr
rlisclosc bclow or in an altachmenl to th¡s EDS oll inlbrmation rcquired by para¡¡raph 2. l.'ailure lo
I'age
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comply wi¡h these disclosurc rcquirements may make any contract entered into with the City in
connection with the Matter voidable by the City.
The Disclosing Party vcrifies that the Disclosing Party hae searched any and all records of
thc Disctosing Party and any and all predeccssor entitics regarding rscordu of investments or prof¡ts
from slavery or slaveholder insurance policícs during the slavcry cra (including insurance policies
issued to slaveholde¡s that provided coverage for damage to or injury or dceth of their slaves), and
the Disclosing Party has found no such records.

_Ll.

The Disclosiug Party verifies that, as a result of conducting the scarch in step I above,lhe
Disclosing Party bas found rccords of invesùnents or profits from slavery or slaveholder insurancc
policies. The Disclosing Party verifies that the following constih¡tcs full disclosure of all such
records, including the names of any and all slaves or slaveholders describcd in lhose rccords:

__2.

SDCTION VI

-

CERTIFICATTONS FOR FEDERALLY FUNDED MATTERS

NOTE: If the M¡ttci fr fcdcrelly funded, complete this Scction VI. If lhe Matter is not federatty
funded, procecd to Scction VII. For purposcs of this Section VI, tax credits allocated by thc City
and proceeds of debt obligatione of the City arc not federâl funding.

A. CERTIFICATTON REGARDING LOBBYTNO
t . List below the names of all persons or entities registered under the fede¡al Lobbying
Disclosurc Act of 1995 who have made lobbying contacts on behalf of the Disclosing Party witlr
rcspect to ¡he Mattcr: (Add sheets if necessary):
Not applicabfe

(If no explanation appears or bcgins on the lines ahove, or if the lettors "NA" or if thc word "Nonc"
appear, it wilt be conclusively presumed that the Disclosing Party means thsl NO persons or entities
rcgistered under thc Lobbying Disclosurc Act of 1995 have made lobbying contacts on bchalf of the
Disclosing Party with respect to the Matter.)

2.

The Disclosing Party has not spent and will not expend any federally appropriated funds to pay
person
any
or entity listed in Paragraph A.l. above for his or hcr lobbying activities or to pûy any
pcrson or cntity lo influcnce or atlempt 1o influcnce an officer or employee of any age¡rcy. as defined by
applicable federal law, a member of Coogrcss, an officer or employee of Congress, or ao employee of a
memberof Congress, in connection with thc award of any federally funded contracl, makingany
federally funclecl grant or loan, cntering into any cooperalivc ag,rceme¡ìi, or to extend, continuc, rcnew,
amend, or motlify any fcdcrally funrlctl conlrôcl, granl, loan, or cooperalive agrccmenl.
I'agc 9 of l3

3.

The Disclosing Party will sub¡nit an updated certification at thc end of each calcndar quarter ¡n
which there occurs any event that rnaterially affects the accuracy of the ststements and information set
fortb in paragraphs A.l. and .4.2. above.

4.

The Disclosing Party certifies that eitber: (i) it is not an organization described in scction
501(c)(a) of the lnternal Revenue Code of 1986; or (ii) it is an organization clescribed in section
50t(c)(a) of the Internal Revenuc Code of 1986 but has not cngaged and will Dot engsge in "Lobbying

Activities".

5. If the Disclosing Party is the Applicanl the Disclosing Party must obtain certifications cqual in
form and substanco to paragraphs A.l. through 4.4. abovs from all subconEactors before il awards any
subcontract and the Disclosing Party must maintain all such subcontractors'certifîcations for the
duration of the Mstler and must make such cortifications promptly available to thc City upon request.
B. CERTIFÍCATION REGARDING EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
If thc M¡tter is federally funded, fedcral rcgulations require

the Applicant and all proposed
subcontractors to submit the following information with thcir bids or in writing at thc oulset

of

negotiations.
Is the Disclosing Party the Applicant?

[{

Yes

If "Yesr" answer

l.

IJNo
the three questions below:

Have you developed and do you have on file affirmativc action progrsms pursuant to applicable

federal regulalions? (See4l CFR Part 60-2.)

[]Yes

[{No

2.

Have you filed with the Joint Rcporting Committee, tbc Direclor of rhe Office of Federal
Contracl Compliancc Programs, or lhe Equal Employment Opportunity Commission all reports due
under the applicable filing rcquirernents?

[JYes

[{No

3.

Have you participated in any previous conlråcts or subconlracts subject to the
equal opportunity clause?

[]

Yes

[xJ

No

If you cbccked "No" to question l. or 2. ûbove,

please providc an explanation:

The disclosing pârty does not have any employees so ¡t has not created a policty. lf discloslng pàrty triies
employees, it will create policies as required by law
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VtI

- ACKNOWLEDc¡trENTS, CONTRACT INCORPORATION,
coM PLtANCE, pENALTIES, DISCLOSURE
SECTTON

The Disclosing Party understands ond agrees that:

Â. The certifications,

disclosures, and acknowledgments contained in this EDS will bccome part of any
contract or other agrccmcnt bstwccn the Applicant and the City in connection with the Mattcr, whcther
pfocurement, City assistance, or other City action, and are matcrial inducements to tbe City's execution
of any contract or takíng othcr action with respect to the Matter. The Disclosing Parfy undcrstands that
it must comply witb all statutes, ordinauces, and regulations on wbich thís EDS is based.

B. The City's Govcmmcntal Ethics and Campaign Financing Ordinances, Cbaptcrs 2-15ó and 2-ló4 of
thc Municipal Codc, impose cçrtain duties and obligations on pcrsons or entities seeking City contracts,
work, business, or transections. The full tcxt of theso ordinances and a training program is availablc on
line at www.citvofchicaqo.org/Ethics, and may also be obtained from lhe City's Board of Ethics, 740 N.
Sedgwick St., Suitc 500, Chicago,IL 60610, (312) 744-9660. The Disclosing Party must comply fully
with thc applicablo ordinances.

C. If the City determincs that any information provided in this 8DS is false, incomplete or inaccurato,
any contracl or other agreement in connection with which it is submittcd may bc rescinded or be void or
voidable, and the City may pun¡uc any remcdies undcr thc contract or agreoment (if not rcscinded or
void), at law, or in cquity, including tcrminaling tbc Disclosíng Parry's participation in thc Matter and/or
declining to allow the Disclosing Party to participate in otbcr transactions with tbe City. Remedies ar
law for a falsc statement of material fact may include incarceration and an award to the City of trcble
damages.

D- It is the C¡ty's policy to make this document available to the public on its Internct site and/or upon
rcquest. Some or atl of the information provided on this EDS and any attachmen¡s to this EDS may be
made available to the public on the lnternet, in responsc ¡o a Frccdom of Information Act reguest, or
otherwise. By complcting and signing this EDS, the Disclosing Party waivcs and rclcascs any possible
rights or claims which it may have against the City in conneclion with the public release of information
contained in this EDS and also authorízes the City to verify the accuracy of any ínformation submitted
in tbis EDS.

E.TheinformationprovidedinthisEDsmuslbekeptcurent. lntheev.€n¡o[changes,theDisclosing
Party must supplcment this EDS up to the time thc City takcs action on the Marrer. If thc Matter is a
contrsct being handled by the City's Deparlmenl of Procursmcnt Scrvices, the Disclosing Party musr
update this EDS as thc contract rcquires. NOTE: \Vith respect lo Martcrs subject to Arricle I of
Chapter I -23 of the Municipal Codc (imposing I'ERMANENT tNnl.lGIBILI'I Y for cerrain specilied
offenscs), the information provided.þrein regarding cligibiliry must b€ kept currenr for a longcr penod,
as required by Chapter l -23 antJ

Secrþn 2-154-020 of rhe Munrcipal Cocle.

Thc Disclosing Party represents and

(
iarrants tl:¡t:
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F.l.

The Disclosing Party is not dclinquent in the payment of any tax administercd by the lllinois
Dcpartment of Revenue, nor are the Disclosing Party or its Affiliated Entities delinquent in paying any
fine, fee, tax or othcr charge owed to the City. This includcs, but is not limited to, all water charges,
sewer charges, license fecs, parking lickets, property laxcs or salcs taxes.

F.2

lf tbe Disclosing Parly

is the ApplicanÇ the Disclosing Pargr and its Affiliated Entities will not
facility listcd by thc U.S. E.P.A. on the federal Excluded
Parties List Systcm ("EPLS") maintained by the U. S. Gcncral Scrviccs Administration.

use, nor permit their subconüactors to use, any

F.3 lf the Disclosing Party is the Applican¡" the Disclosing Party will obtain from any
cont¡actors/subcontractors hired or to be bircd in connection with the Matter certifications cqual in
forrn and substance to those in F.l.'¡nd F.2. above and will oot, without the prior written consent of the
City, uso any such contractor/eubcontractor that docs not provide such certifications or that the
Disclosing Party has rcason to believe has not provided or cannot provide truthful ceflifications.
NOTE: If the Disclosing Party cannot certify as to any of the ítems in F.l ., F.2. or F.3. aboyc,

an

explanatory stalcmcnt must be attacbed to this EDS.

CERTIF¡CATION
Under penalty of pcrjury, thc pcrson signing bclow: ( I ) wanants that he/she is autborized to cxccutc
this EDS and Appcndix /r (if applicable) on behalf of thc Disclosing Party, and (2) warraots that all
ccrtificalions and statements contained in this EDS and Appendix A (if applicable) are truc, accurate
and completc as of tho date furnished to the City.
Brainerd Park Apartments Llmited Partnershlp

(Print or type name of Disclosing Party)
By:
(Sign herc)

Li d (
(Print or type

of person signing)

elt

f

(Print or rype title o person

nins\

yta

Siened aod sworn to beforc m9 9,n,(da1eJ .

or-uÐtR-

rû/l"vL¿.f

).'.LA: t.J-- -

courrry, !,tt.rt4uÈ)_. _ (sratc).

Notary Public.
Ctomm ission.:
^¡r

ir...--¡fl(,

L

..

,

$HORÍÏ
Ollici¡l S!¡l

RACHEL A

Nor¡ry Puõllc ' $l¡lr ol lllinor3
My C0mnì¡r¡ion Ergif?3 0cl 5 ?020

.A- lJ Ao
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CITY OF CHTCAGO
ECONOMIC DISCI,OSURE STATßMENT A¡TD AFFIDAVIT
APPENDTX A

F'AMIL¡AL RELATTONSHTPS \I'ITH ELECTED CTTY OTTICIALS AND DEPARTMEI{T }IEADS
This Appendi¡ is to be completed onþ by (r) the Appllcant, aod (b) eny legal entity which has ¡ dircct
ownership lntercstin thc Applicant ercecdlng ?5 pcrcenl lt is not to be completed by any legal entity
which hm only an Indirect owaership intercst in the ApplicanL
UnderMruricipal Code Section 2-154-015, the Disclosing Party must disclose whcther zuch Disclosing Party
or any "Applicable Party'or any Spouse or Domætic Parü¡cr thercofcr¡nc¡rtly bar a "familial relationship" with
any elccled city ofñcial or dcpartncnt head. A 'farn¡l¡al rclationship" cxists i[, as of the d¡tc this EDS is
sig¡o{ thc Disclosing Party orany "Applicable PårqF'orsny Spouse orDomestic Parmerthc¡eof is rclatsd to
ürc mryor, any alderman, thc city clerk, the ciry rean¡er or any city departnent head as spouse or domestic
partner or as ¡rny of the following, whether by blood or adoption: parent, child, brother or sister, aunt or unclc,
¡iece or nephew, gnndparcng grattdchild, f¡tl¡er-in-law, mother-in-law, son-in-law, daughter-inJaw, stepfather
or stepmother, slepson or stepdaugbtcr, stcpbrother or stepsistcr or halÊbrother or half'sister.
'Applicable Party'means (l) âll cxecutive officers of the Disclosing Pa¡ty listed in Section II.B.l.a, íf the
Disclosing Pa¡ty ¡s a corporation; all partnen of the Disclosing Party, if the Disclosing Party is a gmeral
partnership; all geoeral psrtneß and limited parb€rs of tbe Disclosing Party, if the Disclosing Partyis a limited
paruership; all managers, rnanaging members and members of the Disclosing Puty, if the Disclosing Party is a
limited liability company; (2) all principal oflicers of the Disclosing Party; and (3) any person having more thur
a 7.5 pcrccrt owne;rsþ intercst in the Disclosing Party. "Principal ofñcc¡rs" means tbe presidcnÇ chief
opcrating officcr, executive director, chief finaacial officcr, beasurer or secretary of a legal entity or aDy pcrson
ex crcis ing similar authority.
Does the Disclosing Party or any "Applicable Party" or any Spouse or Domestic Parurer thereof ourently
have a'familial relationship" with an clected city official or dqlartment head?

f

lYes

IxJNo

lf

yes, please identi$ below ( I ) tbc name and title of such person, (2) thc namc of thc lcgal entity to which
such person is connectcd; (3) the name and title of the clectcd city oflicial or tlepartrncnt head to whom such
person has a familial relationship, and (a) the precise nature of such familial relationship.
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CITY OFCTIICAGO
ECONOMTC D¡SCLOSURE STATEMENT AND AFFTDAVIT
APPENDIX B

BUILDING CODE SCOF"FLA\Y/PROBLEM LA¡IDLORD CERTIFICATION
This Appendi¡ is to bc completed only by (a) the Appllcrnl, ¡nd (b) any legal entlty
which h¡s ¡ dlreet owncrship intercct in the Applíc¡nt excceding ?5 peßcnt (an "Owner').
It ic not to be completed by any legel entlty which bas only an indirect ownenhlp lntere¡t ln
the Appllcant.

l.

Pursr¡ar¡t lo Municipal Codc Scction 2-15+010, is thc Applicant or any Owner identíñed as a
building code scofflaw orprobløn landtoril pursuant to Section 2-y2416 of the Municipal
Code?

I
2.

JYes

I x]No

If thc Applicant is a lcgal cntity publicly traded on any exchangc, is any offictr or director of
the Applicant identified as a building code scofllaw or problcør landlord pursuant to Scction
2-92-+16 of drc Municipal Code?

[
3.

]Ycs

I

lNo

1

rl Not Applicable

If ycs to (l) or (2) above, please identify below the name of thc pcnon or lcgal entity
idc¡ttíficd as a building code scoñlaw orproblcrn landlord and the address of the building or
buildingp to whicù the pertinent cods violations apply.

NA

FILLING OUT T}IIS APPENDIX B CONSTITUTES ACKNO\ilLEDGMENT
AND AGREEÞTENT T}IAT T}IIS APPENDD( B IS INCORPORATED BY
REFERENCE |NTO, AND MADE A PART OR THE ASSOCTATED DDS,
AI\D T}IAT TITE REPRESENT^TIONS MADE IN THIS APPENDTX B ARE
SUBJECT TO THE CERTIFICATION MADE IJNDER PENALTY OF
PER'URY ON P.ÀGE T2 OFTIIE ASSOCIATED EDS.

Disclosuæ of Sr¡bcontractor and Other Bol¡trd Partle¡

Applegate & Thorne-Thomsen, PCl440

S

taSalle fi1900 Chicago,

lt 60605lAttorneyl$1(X),000

Hooker Detong; lnc.l316 Morris Avcnr¡eS410 Muskegon, Ml 49¡l40lArchltectl9345,0fi)
Safeway-LlDuffy Joim Venture14994 N Elston Ch¡cabp,

lt 6O630lGeneral Comnctorl$S,605,3f)0

Manhard Consrltingf 900 Woodhnds Parkway Vernon H¡llt lt 6006llClvll Er€lneerlSfO,0rOO

lûetchmer & Assoclates 127o7 Walnut Ave. Evansùon,
Ed Molloy & Associatesl1236 Mark St Eensenvilþ,
ECs

11575 Barclay Bþd Buffalo Grorrc,

tL 602Of

lMarket Analyst 156,000

lL60106lSuneyorl$ú,qx)

tt 60089 | Environmental Consuhant & Materlals Testlng

l$6S,OOO

Dauby CfConnor & Zaþsk¡, t [Cl 501 Congressional 8hd 1300 C¡nncl, lN 46032lAccountantlS2Q00O

Ttle

Scrvlces lnc.1555 S Randall Rd filOO St. Charles,

RA Grela and Assoc I 166

lt 60174lTltle Companyt$25,0fi)

W W¿shington fl520 Chicagri, tt 60602 | Permlt Expedlterl$E,OOO

CTTY OF"CNICAGO
ECONOIVÍ IC DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
AND AF'FIDAVIT

SECTION

A. Legal

I.-

GENERAL INFORMATION

name of the Disclosing Party submitting this

EDS. Inclu da dlblal if applicablc:

Brai¡rerd Park Apartments 6P, LLC

Cbeck ONE of thc following three boxes
Indicate rvhether the Disclosing Party submitting this EDS is:

l. [J thcApplicant
OR

2. tll a lelal

entity holding a dircct or indirect inærest in the Applicant State the legal name of the
Applicant in wbicb the Disclosing Party holds an intercst: Brainerd Park Apartments Llmited Partrrcrshlp
OR

3. [ ]

a legal entity with a right of conbol (scc Section
which tbe Disclosing Party holds a right of control:

B.

II.B.l.)

310 S Peoría

Business addrcss of thc Disclosing Party:

Sate the legal name of the entity in

f5ü)

Chicago,lL 60507

C. Telep honc:

847-849-5305

D. Name of contact person: [indsey

Email:

Fax:

lhaines@fccommun¡t¡es.org

Haines

E. Fcderal Employer Identiñcation No.

(if you bave one):

F. Brief description of contract, traosaction or olher undertaking (referred to bclow as lhe "Mattcr") to
which this EDS pcrtains. (lnclude project numbcr and location of propcrty, if applicable):

low income Housing Tax Credits, lflinois Affordable Housing lax Credits, donation of City owned land and
HOME loan for Br¿inerd Park Apartments located at 8920 5 Loomls St.
G. Which City agency or dcpafment is requcsting this EDS? Department of Planning and Development
f

f tbe Malter is a conlract bcing handled by

the

City's Departmcnt of Procurement Services, please

complete lhc f'ollowin g:
Spccilìcatit¡n

Vcr.0l.0l-12

I

and Controcl

_N_A
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SECÎION II -- DISCLOSURE OF OWNERSHIP INTERESTS
A. NATURE

OF THE DISCLOSING PARTY

- lndicato thc naturc of the Disclosing Party:
[ ] Pcrson
[rt Limired liability company
I J Publicly rcgistercd busincss corporation [ ] Limited liability partnership
I J Privately held business corporation
I J Joint venture
proprietorship
I J Sole
I J Not-for-profit corporation
partnership
(Is
General
thc not-for-profit corporation also a 501(c)(3))?
[]
[]Limitedpartnership
[]Yes
[]No
Trust
(plcasc
Othcr
specify)
IJ
[]
¡

2.

For legal entities, the statc (or foroign country) of incorporation or organization, if applicable:

lllinois

3.

For legal cntities not organized in the State of lllinois: Has the organization registcred to do
business in the Statc of lllinois as a foreign entity?

[]No

IJYes

[¡f

N/A

B. IF THE DISCLOSING PARTY IS A LEGAL ENTITY:

l. List below thc full namc$ and titlcs of all cxccutive officers and all dircctors of thc cotity.
NOTE: For not-for-profit corporations, also list balow all mcmbers, if any, which are legal entitics. lf
there are no such rnembcrs, wrilc "no me¡nbers.' For trusts, estatcs or othcr similar entities, list below
the lcgal titlcholder(s).
lf the entity is a general partnership, li¡nited partnership, limited liability company,limited liabiliry
partnership or joint venture, list belorv thc narnc and titlc of each general partner, managing membcr,
managcr or âny other person or cntity that controls the day-to-day management of the Disclosing Party.
NOTE: Each lcgrl cntity listed bclow must submit on EDS on its own behalf.

Titlc

Name
Full Circle Co

lnc.

Christian Community Health Center

2.

Man ?gIs_ Member

Member

Please provrtle thc f'ollowing information concerning cach pcrson or entity having a dircct or

indirect bcncficial in¡ercst (inclucling orvncrship) in exccss of 7.5%o of the Disclosing Party. Examplcs
of such an iolcrcst includc shares in a crlrporalion, partnership intercst in a partnership orjoint venture,
Pagc 2
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intcrest of a member or rnanager in a limited liability company, or interest of a benefïciary of a tnrst,
c$tale or olher similar entity- If none, state "None." NOTE: Pursuant to Section 2- 154-030 of the
Municipal Code of Chicago ("Municipal Codc"), the City may rcquire any such additional informatio¡r
from any applicant rvhich is reosc¡nably intended to acbieve full disclosurc.
Nanre

Full Circle Communities. lnc. 3lO S Peoria Ë500

Chrlstlan Community Health Center 9718

SECTTON

Percentage Interesl in the
Disclosing Party

Business Arldress
rL

60607

S Halsted Chicago, lL

50.01%

60628 49.99%

IIT.. BUSINBSS RELATIONSI{IPS WITE CITY ELECTED ONFICIALS

ÞIas thc Disclosing Party had a "busi¡ess ¡elationship," as defined in Chapter 2-156 of thc Municipal
Corlc, with any City elected officíal in the l2 months bcforc the date this BDS is signed?

[]Yes

[{ No

If ycs, plcase identify below the name(s) of such City elected official(s) and dcscribc such
rclationship(s):
None

SECTION

TV

-

DTSCLOSURE OF SUBCONTRACTORS ANI} OTHER RETAINED PARTIES

Thc Disclosing Party must disclose the narne and business address of cach subcontractor, attorney,
lobbyist, tccounlant, consultanl and any othcr person or entity whom the Disclosing Party has retaincd
or expccts lo retain in connection with the Matter, as well as thc nan¡re of the rclationship, and the rotal
amounl of thc fecs paid or cstimatcd to be paid. Thc Disclosing Party is not rcquired to disclosc
employees who arc paid solely through ¡he Dis'closing Party's regular payroll.

"Lobbyist" mcans any pcrson or entity rvho undcrtakcs to influence any legislativc or administrative
actiotr on behalf of any person or cntiry other than: ( I ) a not-for-profit entity, on ao unpaid basis, or (2)
himself. "Lobbyist" also mcans any pcrson or entily ony part of whose duties as an employee of
another inclurles undertaking to i¡fluence any legislative or administrativc aclion.

lf thc Disclosing Party i.s uncertai¡t whctbcra tlisclosure is requircd underthis Section, thc
Disclosing Party must cither ask the City whether disclosure is rcquircd or n¡ake the disclosure

Pagc. -l
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Name (indicate whether
rctained or anticipatcd
to be reloined)

Business

Address

Rclationship to Disclosing Party
(subcontractor, attorney,
lobbyist, etc.)

Fecs (indicate whcther

paid or estinrated.) NOTE:
"hourly rate" or "t.b.d." ig
not an acceptable response.

None

(.Add sheels

if

necessary)

lxl Check he¡c if thc Disclosing Party has not retâined, nor expects to retain, any such persons or entitics.

SECTION V -. CORTIFICATIONS

A. COURT.ORDERED CHIID

SUPPORT COMPLIANCE

Under Municipal Codc Scction,2-92-415, substantial owners of business cntitícs thet contract witlr
tbe City must rcmain in compliance with thcir child support obligations throughout the coobact's term.
Hos any person who directly or indirectly owns l0To or more of the Disclosing Party bcen declared in
arrearage on any child support obligations by any lltinois court of compotont jurisdiction?

IJYes

[)No

[{

No person directly or indirectly on,ns l0% or more of the
Disclosing Party.

If "Yes,'

has tbe person €ntered into a court-approvcd agreement for pa)'me¡t of all support owed and
is the person in compliance tvith that agreement?

[]Yes

IlNo

B. FURTHER CERTIFICATIONS

l. Pursuant to Municipal Code Chapter l-23, Article I ("Article l")(which thc Applicant should
consult for ricfined terms (e.g., "doing business") and legal rcquiremcnts), if the Disclosing Party
subrnitting tl¡is ËDS is lhe Applicant and is doing business with the City, thcn the Disclosing Party
certifies as follows: (i) neitber the Applicant nor any controlling person is currently indicted or charged
with, or has adnrittetl guilt of, or has cver bcen ctlnvictetl of, or placerl under supervision firr, any
criminal offense involving actual, attcmpted. or conspiracy to commit bríbery, theft, fraud, forgery,
perjrrry, dishonesty or deceit against an oficer or ernployee of the City or aoy sister agcncy; and (ii) the
Âppliccnt uodcrstands an<l acknowlcclgcs that cr,rnrpliance with Articlc I is a conlinuing rcquircment for
rloing business with thc City. NO'f Ë: lf Article I applics to tbe Applicant, thc permanent compliance
timeframc jn Articlc I supcrsedcs somc five-year compliance ti¡¡¡cfïames in ccrtifìcations 2 ancl 3 bclow
Page 4
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2. The Disclosing Party and, if the Di.sclosing Party is a lcgal e ntity, all of ¡hose pcrsons or e ntities
identifietl in Section II.B. ¡ , of this EDS:
a

arc nol prescntly dcbarred, suspendcd, proposed for debarmenl, decla¡ed ineligible or voluntarily
excluded from any transactions by any fedcral, state or local unit of govcrnmenl;

b.

have not, within a five-ycar pcriod preceding the date of this EDS, bcen convicted of a criminal
offense, adjudged guilty, or had a civil judgment rendercd against thcm in connection with:
obtaining, attempting to obtain, or performing a public (federal, state or local) bansaclion or
contract undcr a public trsnsaction; a violation of fcderal or state antitrust stâtutes; fraudi
embezzlcment; theft; forgery; bribery; falsificatio¡t or deslruction of records; making false
statcments; or rcceiving slolen propcrty;

c.

afe not presently indicted for, or criminally or civilly charged by, a governmental entity (federal,
state or local) with committing any of the otïenses set forth in clausc 8.2.b. of tlis Section V;

d.

have not, within a five-year period preceding the date of this EDS, had one or more public
lransactions (fedcral, state or local) lcrminalcd for causc or default; and

e

have nol, within a five-ycar period preceding the date of this EDS, been convicted, adjudged
guilty, or found liable in a civil proceeding, or in any criminal or civil acdon, including actíons
conccrning environmental violations, instituted by the City or by the federal governrnent, any
state, or any olher unit of local govcrnment.

3.

The ccrtifications in subparts 3, 4 and 5 concern

. the Disclosing Party;
. any "CoDtraclor" (meaning any contraclor or subcontractor uscd by thc Disclosing Party in
connection witb thc Mattcr, including but not limitcd to all persons or legal entities disclosed under
Section lV, "Disclosurc of Subcootractors and Other Retaincd Partics");
. any "Affiliatcd .Entityn (meaning a person or entity that, dircctly or indirectly: controls tbe
Disclosing Party, is cont¡ollcd by the Disclosing Party, or is, with thc Disclosing Party, under
common control of anothcr person or en¡ity. lndicia of conrrol includc, without limitatio¡r:
interlock¡ng msnagcment or ownership: identity of interests among family mcmbers, shared facilities
and cquipment; common use of cmployecs; or organization of a busincss entity following thc
ineligibility of a business cntity to do busincss with federal or stats or locel govemmen! including
the City, usrng substantially the samc managcmenl, ownership, or principals as the incligiblc entily);
with respect to Contractors, the tcrm Aff-rliatcd Entity meaos a person or entity that directly or
indirectly conlrols the Contraclor, is controlled by it, or, with the Contractor, is under common
conlrol of anotherperson or cntity;
Ò any responsiblc official of the Disclosing Prrrly, any Contraclor
or any Affiliatcd Entity or any
othcr official, rrgcnt or cmploycc of thc Disclosing Parly, lny Contrrrc¡or or any Affrliatcd Entity,
acting pursuant to the direction or autlìorization oI a responsib]c officialof thc Disclosing Party, any
Contractor or any Affili¡ted Enlity (collcctivcly "Agcnts").

Pugc5of lj

Neither the Disclosing Party, nor any Contractor, nor any Affiliated Entity of eithcr the Disclosing Party
or any Cotrtractor nor any Agents hrve, during the five years bcfore the date this EDS is signed, or, with
respect to a Contraclor, an Affiliated Dntity, or an Affiliatcd Entity of a Contractor during the five years
bcforc the date of such Contractor's or Affiliatetl Entity's contract or engagement in connec(ion with the
Matter:
a

bribed or attempted to bribe, or bcen convicte d or adjudged guilÈy of bribery or ottempting to
bribc, a public officc¡ or employee of the City, the State of lllinois, or any agency of the federal
govcrnment or of any stale or local government in thc United Statcs of Amcrica, in that olfice¡'s
or employee's offîcial capacity;

b.

agreed or colluded with other bidders or prospectivc bidders, or been a patty to aoy such
agrecment, or bccn convicted or adjudged guilty of agreement or collusion among biddcrs or
prospective bidders, in resuaint of froedom of compelition by agreement to bid a fixed price or

othcrwise; or
c

made sn admission of such conduct dcscribed in a. or b. above that is a matter of record, but
havc not been prosecuted for such conduct; or

d.

violated the provisions of Municþal Code Section 2-92-610 (Living Wage Ordinance).

4.

Neither the Disclosing Par¡r, Afhliated Entity or Conüactorr or any of thcir employees, offîcials,
agents or partneri, is barrcd from contracting with any unit of statc or local govcrnmcnt as a rcsult of
engaging in or being convicted of (l) bid-rigging in violation of 720ILCS 5ß38-3; (2) bid-rotating in
violation of 720 ILCS 5/33E -4; or (3) any simila¡ offense of any state or of the United Statcs of
Amcrica that contains the sarne elements as thc offense of bid-rigging or bid-rotating.

5.

Ncither the Disclosing Party nor any Afliliated Entity is listed on any of the following lists
mainlaincd by the Office of Foreign Assets Control of thc U.S. Dcpartment of the Treasury or the
Bureau of lndustry and Security of tbe U.S. Department of Commcrcc or their succcssors: the Spccially
Designalcd Nationals List, thc Denied Persons List, the Unverit-led List, the Entity Lis¡ and the
Debarred l,i.st.

6. The Disclosing Party understands aotl shall comply with the appticable requirements of Chapters
2-55 (Lcgislativc lnspector General),2-56 (lnspector General) and 2-a56 (Govcrnmcntal Ethics) of thc
Municipal Codc.
7. If thc Disclosing Party is unable to certify to äny of thc above statements in this Part B (Further
Ccnif¡cations), the Disclosing Party must explain bel<¡w:
NA
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If the lettcrs'NA,n

the word "Nooe," or no response appears on thc lines above, it
presumcd that thc Disclosing Party certilied to ùc above statemcnts.

will

bo conclusively

8. To the bcst of the Disclosing Party's knowlcdgc after reasonable inquiry, the following is a
complete list of all current cmployees of thc f)isclosing Party who wcrc, at eny time during the l2month period preccding thc exccu¡ion datc of this EDS, an emptoyee, or elected or appointed official,
of the City of Chicago (if nonc, indicate with "N/4" or "none").
None

9.

To the best of the Disclosing Parþr's ftnowlcdge after reasonable inquiry, the following is a
complete tist of all gifts that the Disclosing Parry has given or caused to bc given, at any timo during the
l2-monlh period prcceding the execution date of this EDS, to an omployee, or elected or appointed
official, of tbc City of Cbicago. For purposes of this ståtemcnt, a "gift" docs not include: (i) anything
made generally available to City employces or to tbe gcncral public, or (ii) food or drink provided in the
coun¡e of official City business and having a rctail value of less than t20 per recipient (if none, indicate
with "N/4" or "none"). As to any gift listed below, pleasc also list thc name of tbe City recipient.
None

C. CERTTFICA'NON OF STATUS AS FINANCIAL INSTTTUTION

l.

The Disclosing Party certifies that thc Disclosing Party (check onc)

[]is
a

[x] is not

"fintncial institution"

2.

as dcfincd in Scction 2-32-455(b)

of the Municipal Code.

If thc Disclosing Parry IS a financial institution,lhcn'the Disclosing Party pledges:

"We are oot and will not become a predatory lcnder as defined in Chapter 2-32 of the Municipal
Code. Wc further plcdge lhat none of our afltliates is, and none of thern will bccome, a predatory
lcnder as defined in Chaptcr 2-32 of thc Municipal Codc. We untlerstand that becoming a prcdatory
lcnder rlr becoming an afliliate of a predatory lender may rcsult in the loss of the privilege of doing
business with the City."

If

it or any of its afliliatcs (as delìned
Scction 2-32-455(b) of thc Municipal Codc) is a predatory lcntler wilhin thc nteaning of Chaptcr
2-32 of thc Municipal Codc, cxplain herc (.rttach arlditional p.1gcs il'nccr:ssary):
the Disclosing Party is unable to make this pledge becausc

Not Applicable
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in

thc lctters nNA," the word "Nonc,n or nci rcsponse appcars orr thc lines above, it will be
conclusively presumed that the Disclosing Party certifìcd to thc abovc statcments.

lf

D. CERTIFICATION REGARDINC INTEREST IN CITY BUSINESS
Any words or tcrms that are defincd in Chaptcr 2-156 of the Municipal Code have the same
meantngs whcn used in this Part D.

l. In accord¡nce with Seclion 2-156-l l0 of the Municipal Code: Does any official or employec
of tlre City have a financial interest in his of her own namc or in the n¡me of any othcr peroon or
cntity in tbc Matter?
[JYcs

$No

NOTE: If you cbccked "Yes" to Item D.l.,

procecd to ltems D.2. and

D.3. If you checked 'Non to

Itcm D.1., proceed lo Part E.

2.

Unless sold pursuant to a process of competitive bidding, or othcrwise pcrmilted, no City
elected official or employce shall havc a financial interest in his or her own name or in thc nams of
any other person or entity io the purchase of any property that (i) belongs to lhe City, or (ii) is sold
for taxes or asscssmcnts, or (iii) is sold by virtue of legal procoss at the suit of the City (collectively,
"City Property Sole'). Compensatio¡ for property taken pursuant lo the City's eminent domain po$rer
does not const¡tute a financial interest within lhe mcaning of this Part D.
Docs tho Matter involve a City Propcrty Sale?

Ff Ycs

lJNo

3. lf you checke¡l "Ycsn io ltem D.1., provide thc namcs and busincss addresses of the City
officials or employees having sucl¡ interest and identify the narure of such intercst:
Namc

Business Address

Nalure of Interest

None

4-

The Disclosing Party further ccrtifies thal no prohibitcd financial interest in the Matrer will
be acquired by any City of'ficial or employee.
E. CEIIT'I¡.ICATION RF,CARDING SLAVÉRY ERA BUSiNESS
Please check eithcr l. or 2 bclorv lf the Disclosing Party checks 2, ¡hc Drsclosing Pcrty must
tlisck¡sc bclorv or in an attachnrcnt to this EDS all information requircd by paragraph 2. f;ailure to
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comply with thcsc disclosurc rcquirements may nrake any contract entercd into with thc City in
connection with the Matter voidable by thc City.

x l.

the Disclosing Party verifies that tbe Disclosing

Party has scarched any and all records of
thc Disclosing Party and any and all prcdecessor cntitics regarding records of investments or profits
f¡om slavery or slaveholder insurance policics during the slavcry era (including insurance policies
issued to slaveholders that provided coveragc for damage to or injury or death of tbeir slavcs), and '
the Disclosing Party has found no sucb records.

, ,__2. The Disclosing Party vcrifies that, as a result of conducting the search in step I above, the
Disclosing Party has found records of investmcnts or profits from slavery or slaveholdcr insurancc
policies. The Disclosing Party verifies that thc following constitutes full disclosure of all such
records, including the namcs of any and all slavcs or slavehol<lcrs describcd in those ¡ecords:

SECTION

YI..

CERTIFICATIONS FOR FEDERAI,LY FUNDED MATTERS

NOTE: If tbe Malter h federally fundcd, complete this Section VI. If the M¡tter i¡ not federelly
funded, proceed to Scction VII. For purposes of this Section VI, tqx credits allocated by the City
and proceods of debt obligations of the City are not federal funding.

A. CERTTFICATION REGARDING LOBBYING

l.

List below the namcs of all persons or cntitios registered under tbe federal Lobbying
Disclosure Act of 1995 who have made lobbying contacts on bchalf of thc Disclosing Parly with
respcct lo tbc Mattcr: (Add shccts if necessary):
Not applicable

(If no cxplanation appears or bcgins on ü¡e lines above, or if thc letters nNA" or if the word "Nonen
appear, it will be conclusivcty presumed that tbc Disclosing Party means lhat NO persons or cntities
rcgistered undcr the Lobbying Disclosure Act of 1995 have madc lobbying contacts on behalf of the
Disclosing Party rvith respcct to lhc Matter.)

2. The Disclosing Party has not spent and will not expcnd any fedcrallyappropriated funds to pay
any pcrson or entity listed in Paragraph A.l above for bis or her lobbying activities or to pây any
person or entiry to intlucnce or tttempt to influcncc an ofñccr or employee of any agency, as defincd by
applicable fcdcral law, a rnentbcr of Congress, an offìcer or cmployee of Congress, or an cmployee ol'a
membcr of Congress, in connection with thc award of any federally funded contract, rnaking any
fcderally fundcd grant or loan, entcring into any cooperative agreenìent, or to extend, continue, renew,
:unclìd, or morlify any l'edcrally fundctl cor¡tr¿¡ct, Brant, Ioan, orcoopcralivc agrccment.
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3. Thc Disclosing Party will submit an updated certification at the end of each calendar quarter in
which there occurs any event that materially affccts the accuracy of the statemenls and information set
forth in paragraphs A.l. and 4.2. above.
4. Thc Disc,losing Party certifies that either: (i) it is not an organizatioo described in section
501(cXa) of the Intcrnal Revenue Cotlc of 1986; or (ii) it is an organization dcscribed in sestion
501(c)(a) of the lntcrnal Revenue Corle of 1986 but has not engaged and will not engage in 'Lobbying
Activities".

5. lf the Disclosing Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party must obtain certifications equal in
form and substaucc to paragraphs A.l. through 4.4. above from atl subcontractors before it awards any
subcontract and tbc Disclosing Party rnust maintain all such subcontractors'certifications for the
duration of the Matter and must make sucb certifications promptly available to the City upon rcquest.
B. CERTIFICATION REGARDING EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
If tho Matter is fede¡ally funded, federal regulations require the Applicant and all proposed
subconlractors to submit thc following information with tbcir bids cir in writing at thc outsct of
ncgotiations.
Is thc Disclosing Party the Applicant?

IJYcs
lf "Yes," ans$'et thc tbree

[{

No

questions below:

l.

Have you dcveloped and do you havc on file affirmative act¡on prograrns pursuânt to applicable
federel regulations? (See 4l CFR Pan 60-2.)

[JYes

[No

2.

Have you filed with the Joint Reporring Committee, the Dircctor of thc Ofñcc of Federal
Contract Cornpliance Programs, or lhc Equal Employment Opportunity Commission all reports due
undcr the applicable filing rcquircmcnts?

[JYes
l.

[JNo

llave you participated in any previous contrac¡s or subconlracts subjcct to lhe

equal opportunity clause?

[JYes

IlNo

It you chccked "No" to qucstion l. or 2. above, plcase proviclc

Prgc

l0ot

l3

an cxplanation:

SECTION VTI - ACKNOWLEDGTUENTS, CONTRACT INCORPORA'I'ION,
COMPLIANCE, PENALTIES, DISCLOSURE
The Dísclosing Party undcrstands and agrecs tbat:

A. The certiñcations, disclosures, and acknowledgmcnts contained in this EDS will become pàrt of any
controct or other agreement between lhe Applicanl and the City in conncction rvith the Matter, ç'hether
procurement, City assistance, or othor City action, ând are material inducemenls to thc C¡ty's exccution
of any conhact or taking other action with respect to thc Mattcr. The Disclosing Party understands tbat
it must comply with all statutcs. ordinanccs, and rcgulations on which this BDS is bascd.

B.

The City's Governmenø.| Ethics and Campaign Financing Ordinances, Chapters 2- ¡ 5ó and 2- 164 of
the Municipal Code, impose ccrlain duties and obligations on persons or cntilies seeking City contracts,
worlc" business, or Bansactions. The full text of tbese ordinances and a training program is availabte on
line at www.citvofchicaeo,grs/EthlcÊ. and may also bc obtained from the City's Board of Ethics, 740 N.

Scdgwick St., Suite 500, Chicago, IL 60610, (312) 744-9660. The Disclosing Party must conrpþ fully

with thc applicable ordinances.

C. If thc City determines that any information provided in this EDS is false, incomplete

or inaccurate,
any contract or other agrecment in connection with which it is submitted may bc rcscinded or be void, or
voidable, and the City may purs,ue any rcmcdics under the contract or Egre€ment (if not rescinded or
void), at law, or in equity, including tenninating the Disclosing Party's participation in thc Matter and/or
dcclining to allow tl¡e Disclosing Party to participate in othcr transactions with the City. Remedics at
law for a falsc stslemenl of material fact may include incarceration and an award to rhe City of trcblc
clamagos.

D. It is the City's policy to make this docu¡nent availablc to the public on its lnteroet sitc and/or upon
requcst. Somc rjr all of the information provided on this E,DS and any attacbmcnts to this tiDS may be
made available to the public on the Inlcrnet, in rcsponsc to a Freedom of lnfonnation Âct request, or
otherwise. By cbmplcting and signing this EDS, ¡he Disclosing Party waives and ¡eleases any possible
rights or claims rvhich it may have against the City in connection with thc public relcase of infornration
cootained in this EDS al¡d also authorizes the City to verify the accuracy of any information submitted

in this EDS.
E. 'Ihc information providcd in this EDS must be kept current. In thc event of changes, tlrc Disclosing
Party must supple ment this EDS up to the tiurc thc City takes act¡on on the M atrer. If the Matter is a
contracl bcing handlctl by the City's Departrrtcnt of Procuremcnl Scrvices, the Disclosing Party lnust
update this I1DS ¡s thc conträct requircs. NOTE: With respect ro Matrcrs subjcct to Âflicle I of
Chapter l-23 of the Municipal Code (imposing P0RM^NENT INBLIGIBII,ITY for certain spccified
offenscs), the infor¡nation providecl hercin regarding ctigibility must be kcpt current for a longer periocl,
as rcr¡uired by Chapter I -23 ancJ Section 2-154-020 of thc Munrcipal Code.

l'he Djsclosrng Party rcpresents and warral¡ts lhal

l'agcllr¡f'l3

F.l . Thc Disclosing Party is not delinquent in thc payment of any tax admiåistered by the fllinois
Dcpnfment of Revcnucr nor arc the Disclosing Party or its Âffilinted Entities delinquent in paying any
fine, fee, tax or olher charge owcd to th€ City. This includes, bul is not limited to, all water charges,
seurcr chargcs, license fccs, parking tickcls, property laxes or sales taxes.

F.2

If the Disclosing

Party is the Applicant, lhe Disclosing Party and its ¡\ffrliated Entitics

will not

use, nor permit their subcontractors to use, any facility listed by the U.S. E.P.^. on thc federal Excluded
Partics List Systcm ('EPLS') maintained by the U. S. General Services Admioistration.

F.3

If the Disclosíng Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party will obtain from any
contractors/subcontractors hired or to be hired in connection with the Matter certifications equal in
form and substance to thoss in F.l. and F.2. above ar¡d will not, without the prior writtcn consenl of the
City, usc any such conbactor/subcontractor that does not provide such certifications or that the
Disclosing Party has reason lo belicve bas not provided or cannot provide truthful ccrti{ications.
NOTE: If the Disclosing Party cannot certify as to any of the iterns in F.1., F.2. or F.3. above, an
explanatory slatcment must be attached to this EDS.

CERTIFICATION
Under penalty of pcrjury, the pcrson signing bolow: (l) warants that hc/she is authorized to cxecute
this EDS an<l Appendix A (if applicable) on bebalf of thc Disclosing Party, and (2) warranr that all
certifications and sþtements contained in this EDS and Appcndix A (if applicable) are truc, acsr¡rate
and complete as of thc date furnished to lhe City.
Brainerd Park Apartments GP, LLC

(Print or type name of Disclosing Party)
By:

(Sign here)

e
(Print or

(

I
e name

of pcrson signing)

f/// f/rl'r-

(Print or type titlc of pers()Ìì srßn

Signcd and swor¡t rr¡ bcfore ne on lclare¡
f oog
_ Ctrunty. ( llLnoi)

¡r

i1
-h;M
(statc)
----,
_

ü
(ionrmission cxpircs:

Notary I'utrlic

|,cl e
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ECONOMIC DISCLOSTJR.E STATEMENT AND AFFIDAVIT
APPENDIX A

TAMILIAL RELATIONSHIPS WITS ELECTED CITY OFFICIALS

AT.TD DEPARTTV1ENT

TIEAI}S

Tbis Appendir i¡ to be completcd only by (¡) tbe ApplicanÇ end (b) any legal entity which ha¡ ¡ direct
ownerrhip interest in the Applicanr exceeding 7.5 pcrcenL It is not to be conpleted by any legal entity
which bar only ¡n indirect ownership interest in the ÂpplicanL
Undcr Municipal Code Section 2- 154-015, thc Disclosing Party mugt disclosc wheLber such Disclosing Paay
or sny "Applicable Party" or any Spouse or Domcstic Partner thereof currenlty has a "famiüal relationship" with
any elected city official or departuent bcad. A 'familial relationshiy'' exists if, as of tbe date tbis EDS is
signed, the Disclosing Party or any "Applicable Pary' or any Spouse or Domestic Parmer thereof is rclated to
the ma¡or, any alderman, the cify clerþ, the city lreasurø or sny cþ deparm@t b€ad a¡¡ spouse or domestic
parÙrcr or as any of the following, whetherby blood or adoption: porer¡q child, brolher or sister, aunt or unclg
niece or ncphew, grandprrent, gnndchild, farhcr-inJaw, mother-in-law, son-in-law, daughtcr-in-law, stepfather
or stcpmother, stcpson or sûepdaughter, stepbrothcr or stepsister or balf-brother or halÊsister.

*Applicable Party" means (t) a¡¡ exocutive oñiccrs of the Disclosing Party listcd in Sectitm Il-8.1.a., if thc
Disclosing Party ¡s a corporation; all pa¡tners of tlre Di.sclosing Party, if the Disclosing Party is a gcrrcral
parüiership; all ganeral partners and limitod partncrs of the Disclosing Party, if the Disclosing Party ¡s a limited
paruership; all managers, managing mcmbers and mernbers of the Disclosing Purty, if the Disclosing Party is a
limited liability company; (2) all principal officers of the Disclosing Party; and (3) anypeßori having more thåtr
a 7.5 pcrcent ownership inlerest in thc Disclosing Party. '?rincþal officers" means the prcsident, chief
operating officer, executivc director, chicf fina¡cial ofücer, üeasurcr or secretqry of a legal entity or anypersort
cxercising similar authority.
Docs the Disclosing Party or any "Âpplicable Party''or any Spousc or Domestic Partner lhercof cuneotly
havc a'farniliol relationship" with an elccted city oflicial or departrncnt bead?

[ ]Yes

[xJ No

lf yes, plcasc identify below (t) thc name and title of.such person, (2) the name of the legal cntity !o which
such person is connected; (3) the nan¡e and title of the clected city ofäcial or departrnent head to whom zuch
peßon has a familial relationship, and (4) the precise ßaturc of such familial relatiooship.
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CITY OF CITICAGO
ECONOMIC DISCLOSURE STATEMENT AÀ¡D AFÍ¡IDAVIT
APPENDTX B

BUILDING CODE SCOFÍ'LA\il/PROBLEM LÂNDLORD CERTIFTCATION
This Appendi¡ is to be completcd only by (¡) thc Applicrnt, and (b) any legal entity
which has a dlrect ownership intcrest in tbe Applicant erceeding 7.5 percent (rin cOwncr).
It is not to be completed by any legal entit¡r which has only ¡n indirect ownership interest in
tho AppllcaoL
I

.

Purn¡ant to Municþl Codc Section 2- l5+0 10, is tlro Applicant or any Owner identificd as a
building codc scofllaw orproblem landlord pusu¿nt to Section 2-92416 of the Municipol
Code?

[

]Yes

I

JNo

2. lf tlre Applicant

is a legal entiry publicly traded on any exchange, is any ofrficcr o¡ director of
tbe Applicant identificd as a building code scofflaw or problem landlord pursuant to Section

2-92416 ofthe Municipal Code?

[
3.

]Ycs

I

JNO

[

] Not Applicable

If yes to (l) or (2) above, pleasc idenlify below the unme of tüe person or legal entity
identified as a building codc scofïlaw orproblem lancllord and thc address of the building or
buildings to which thc pertinent code vrolations apply.

FILLING OUT TIUS APPENDIX B CONSTI'TUTES ACKNOWLEDGMENT
¡lND AGREEMENI THAI'THIS APPDNDIX B IS INCORP()RATED BY
REFER¡'NCE INTO, AND M/\Dß A PAR'I'OF, THE ASSOCIATED l;DS,
AND THAT THE REPRESENTATIONS MÄDE IN T'}IIS APPENDTX B ARE
SUBJECT TO TIIE CERTTFICATION MAOE UNDER PENALTY OF
PERJURY ON PACE 12 OF TIID ASSOCIATED [DS.

CITY OF C}IICAGO
ECONOMIC DTSCLOSURE STATEMENT
AND AFFIDAVIT
SDCTION I

-

GENERAL INFORMA'TION

A. Legal namc of

the Disclosing Party submitting this EDS. Include dlblal

if applicable:

Full Circle Communities, lnc.

Check ONE of the followlng three boles:
Indicate whether the Disclosing Party submittiug this EDS is:

l. IJ theApplicant

OR
2. Í1 a legal entity holding a direct or indirect interest in the Applicant. State thc legal name of the
Applicant in whicb the Disclosing Party holds an interesr: Eralnerd Park Apartmems Um¡ted Partnership

OR
a legal entity with a right of control (see Seclion
which the Disclosing Party holds a right of cont¡ol:

3. [ ]

B. Business address of thc Disclosing

Party:

310

S

II.B.l.)

State thc legal narne

of the entity in

Peoria f,500

,

Chicago, lL 60607

C- Telephone: 847-849-5305

D. Name of contact

Fsx:

Êmail

: lhaines@fccommunities.org

person: Lindsey Haines

E. Federal Employcr ldentífication No.

(if you have

one):

F. Brief description o[contract, transaction or other undertaking (referred to bclow as the trMattern) to
which tbis EDS pertains. (lnclude project number and location of propcrty, if applicable):
Low income Housing Tax Credits, lllinois Affordable Housi ng Tax Credits, donation of City owned land and
HOME loan for B¡alnerd Park Apartments located at 8920 S Loomis St.
G. rü/hich City agency or dcpartmcnt is requesting this gpge Department of Planning and Development

lf thc Matter is a contract beiog handled by the City's Departrncnt of Procuremcnt Scrvices, please
complete the following:
Specification #

Vcr. 0l-01-ll

and Contract #

I'age I
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SECTION II -. DISCLOSURE OF OWNERSHTP INTBRESTS

A. NATURE OF THE DISCLOSING PARTY

l.

Indicate the nature of the Disclosing Party:
[ | Person
I J Limited liabiliry company
Publicly
registered
business
corporation
[]
I J Limited liability partnership
[ Joint venture
I J Privately held business corporation
Not-for-profit corporation
[ ] Sote proprictorship
(ls
partnership
the
not-for-proñt corporation also a 501(cX3)X
[ ] General
f]No
[ ] Limited partnership
(pleasc
specify)
Trust
Other
IJ
[|

]
[{

[tJYes

2.

For legal entities, tbc statc (or foreign country) of incorporation or organization, if applicable:

lllinois

3. For legal entities not organized in the State of lllinois: Has the organization registered to do
business in the State of lllinois as a foreign entity?
[]

Yes

llNo

[4 N/A

B. IF THE DISCLOSINC PARTY IS A LEGAL ENTITY:

L List below the full names and titles of all executive ofticers and alldirectors of the entity,
NOTE: For not-for-profit corporations, also list below all me¡nbers, if any, which are legal entitics. If
there are no such mernbers, write "no nlembers." For trusts, estates or other similar enlities, list below
the legal r¡tlcholder(s).
If the entity is a general partnership, limited partnership, limitcd liabilityconrpar¡y, li¡nited liability
partnership or joint venture, list belorv the name and title of cach gcneral partner, managing menìber,
rnanager or any other person or entity that controls the day-to-day managernent of the Disclosing Party.
NO'l'E: Each legal cnti¡y listed bclow must submit an EDS on its orvn behalf.
Name David Gottlieb

Executive

Martin Pinskv

fìlrâ.1ôr

Andrea Traudt lnoye

Director

Daniels-Halisi
----ElirabetlrBeîtao---Shelly Tuccerali
Mtlton Ptnsky
Linda Thurmond
Pamela

oir".rorTitle

Joshua wilmoth
Haines

President
V¡ce

Director

-

-.-.-Dtrgfo

Director
Direclor
Dlrector

2. Please provide the following intbrrnation co¡rccrning each ¡rcrson or entily havi:tg a rlircct or
irrclirect beneficial interest (inclucling owncrship) in excess of'7.5To of tl¡c Disclosing Party. Ëxamples
of sr¡cli an interest include shares in a corporalion, partner.ship inlerest in a pâflrrersltip or joint vcnturc,
Pagc 2
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interest of a member or manager in a limited liability company, or interest of s bcncficiary of a trust,
estatc or other similar entity. If none, sta¡e "None." NOTE: Pursuant to Sccrion 2-154-030 of the
Municipal Code of Cbicago ("Municipal Codc"), thc City may require any such additional information

from any applicant whicb is rcasonably intcndcd to achievc fi¡ll disclosure.
Percentagc Intercst in the

Business Âddress

Name

Disclosing Party
None

SECTION IIT

-

BUSINESS RELATIONSIIIPS WTTH CITY ELECTED OFFICIALS

Has tho Disclosing Pany had a nbusiness relationship," as defined in Chapte¡ 2-156 of the Municipal
Code, with any City electcd offioial in the l2 months before the dnte this EDS is signed?

[]Yes

[rl No

If

yes, please identify bclow the name(s) of such City elected official(s) and describo such
relntionship(s):
None

SECTION IV -- DISCLOSURE OF' SUBCONTRACTORS AND OTHER RETAINED PARTIES
Tbe Disclosing Party must disclose thc namc and business address of cach subcontractor, attomey,
lobbyist, accountant, consultant and any other pcrson or enlity whom the Disclosing Party has relained
or expects to retain in conncction with thc Matter, as well as the nature of tbe relationship, and ¡hc lotal
amount of the fees paid or estimated to be paid. The Disclosing Party is not required to disclose
employees who arc paid solcly tbrough thc Disclosing Party's regular payroll.

"Lobbyist" mcans any pcrson or cntity who undenakes to influence any lcgislative or administralive
action on behalf of any person or entiry other than: (l) a not-for-proñt enlity, on an unpaid basis, or (2)
himself. "Lobbyist" also means any person or ent¡ty any psrt of whosc duties as an employee of
another includes undertaking to influencc any legislative or administrativc action.

lf the Disclosing Parry is unccrlai¡r whcther a disclosurc is rcquircd under this Section, the
I)isclosing Party must eithcr ask the City whcthcr disclosure is required or ¡rtake thc disclosure
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Name (indicatc whethcr
retained or anticipated
to bc retained)

Business
Add¡ess

Rclationship to Disclosing Party
(subcontractor, attorney,
lobbyist, etc.)

Fees (indicate whether

paid or estimated.) NOTE:
"hourly fate" of "t.b.d." is
not an acceptable responsc.

None

(Add sheete if necessary)

I J Chcck

hcrÊ

if thc Disclosing Parry has not retained, nor cxpccts to retain,

any such persons or entities.
ti

SECTION V .- CERTTFICATIONS

A. COURT-ORDERED CHILD SUPPORT COMPTIANCE
Under Municipal Code Scction 2-92415, substantial owncrs of business entities tbat contract with
thc City must r€me¡n in compliancc wilh thcir child supporl obligatioos tbroughout thc contract's tciln.
Has any peñ¡on who direct$ or indircctly owns lÙYo or morc of the Disclosing Party becn dcclared in
arrearage on any child support obligations by any tllinois cor¡rt of competent jurisdiction?

[]Yes

[]No

[{ No person

directly or indircctly owns l0% or more of the

Disclosing Party.

If "Yes,"

bas the person entered into a cou'rt-approved agreement for paymcnt of all support owed and
is the person in compliance with that agreement?

IfYes

B

IlNo

'U RTHER CERTIFICATIONS

L

Pursuant to MunicipalCode Chapter l-23, Ârticlc I ("Ârticlc I")(which tbc r\pplicant should
consult for defined terms (e.g., "doing business") and legalrequirements), if the Disclosing Party
submitting this EDS is the Âpplicant and is doing business with the City, then the Disclosing Party
celifies as follows: (i) neithcr the Applicant nor any controlling pcrson is currcntly indicted or charged
with, or has admittcd guilt of, or has cvsr bccn convicted of, or placed undcr supcrvision for, any
criminal offense involving actual, âttempted, or conspiracy to commit bribery, thefl, fraud, forgery,
perjury, dishonesty or deceit against an officer or cmployee of lhe City or any sister agency; and (ii) tbe
Applicant undcrstands and acknowlcdgcs that complinncc with Article I is a continuing rcquiremenl for
doirrg business with the City. NOl'Ë: lf Ârticle I applics to the Applicant, the pcrmancnt compliance
ti¡neframc in ¿\rticlc I supcrscdcs somc fivc-ycar contpliance lrmcframcs in ceilifications 2 ¡nd 3 below

Puge4of l3

2.

The Disclosing Party and, if the Disclosing Party is a legal cntity, all of those persons or entitics
identified in Section II.B.l. of this EDS:

a.

lbr dcbarmcnt, declared ineligible or voluntarily
excluded from any ransactions by any federal, slate or local unit of government;

b.

have noq within a five-year period preceding the date of this EDS, been convicted of a criminal
offensc, adjudgcd guilty, or had a civil judgment rendered against them in connection with:
obtaining, attempting to obtain, or perforrning a public (federal, statc or local) transaction or
contract under a public transaction; a violation of fede¡al or state antitrust statutes; fraud;
cmbezzlemcnt; thcft; forgcry; bribery; falsification or destruction of records; making false
'
statements; or rcceiving stolen

are not pr€sently debarred, suspendcd, proposed

propcfy;

c

indicted for, or criminally or civilly charged by, a governmental entity (federal,
state or local) with comrnitting any of the offenses set forth in clause 8.2.b. of this Section V;

d.
.

have not, within a fivc-year period prcccding thc datc of this EDS, had one or morc public
trausactions (federal, state or tocal) tcrminated for cause or default; and

e.

have not, within a five-year period prcceding the date of this EDS, bcen convicted, adjudged
guilty, or found liablc in a civil procccding, or in any criminal or civil action, including actions
conceming cnvironmcntal violations, instituted by thc City or by tbe fcrlc¡al government, uy
state, or any other unit of local'govemment.

3.

The certifications in subparts 3,4 and 5 concern:

ace not presently

. the Disclosing Party;
. any "Contraclor" (meaning any con¡ractor or subcontractor

uscd by the Disclosing Party in
connection with the Maltcr, including bul not limited to'all persons or legal entities disclosed r¡nder
Section IV, "Disclosure of Subcontractors and Other Retained Partics");
. any "Affiliated Entity" (mcaning a person or cnlity that, directly or indirectly: controls thc
Disclosing Party, is controlled by thc Disclosing Party, or is, with the Disclosing Party, undcr
common control of another person or entity. lndicia of connol ioclude, without limitation:
interlocking managcment or owncrship; identiry of intcrcsls arnong family members, shared facilities
ancl equipment; common use of enrployces; or organization of a busincss cntity following the
incligibility of a busincss entity to do busincss with fedcral or statc or local govcrnment, including
the Cily, using substantially lhc samc management, ownership, or principals as the incligible entity);
with respect to Contractors, the term Affrliated Entity means a person or entiry that directly or
indirectly controls the Contractor, is controllcd by it, or, with the Contractor, is under common
coûtrol of anothcr pcrson or entity;
. any responsiblc offici¿l of thc Disclosing Party, any Contrtctor or any A ffiliatcd Entity or Bny
other official, agent or employee ol'thc Disclosing Party, any Contractor or any Âffiliatcd Entity,
acting pursuant to thc dircction or ar¡lhorization of a responsiblc r:fficial of the l)isclosing Party, any

Conrrirctor or any Affìliated lintity (collcctively "Agents").
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Neither the Disclosing Party, nor any Contraclor, nor any Affiliated Entity of eithcr the Disclosing Party
or any Contractor nor any Agents have, duríng the five years before lhe date this EDS is signcd, or, wilh
respect to a Contraclor, an AfÏrliale<l Entity, or an Affiliated Entity of a Contractor during the five years
before the date of such Cont¡actor's or Affiliated Entity's contract or engagement in connection with the
M atter:

a.

bribed or attempted to bribe, or bccn convicted or adjudged guilty of bribcry or attempting to
bribe, a public officcr or cmployee of the City, the State of lllinois, or any agcncy of tbe federal
government or of any ståte or local government in thc Unitcd Statcs of America, in that ofñce/s
or employec's official capacity;

b.

agrced or colludcd with othcr bidders or prospcctivc biddcrs, or been a party to any such
agrccrnent, or besn convicted or adjudged guilty of agreement or collusion among bidders or
prospective bidders, in restraint of freedom of competition by agroem€nt to bid a fixed price or

otherwise; or

c.

made an admission of such conduct described in a. or b. above that is a matter of record, but
have not been prosecuted for such conduct; or

d.

violated the provisions of Municipal Code Section 2-92-610 (Living Wage Ordinurco).

4.

Neither thc Disclosing Party, Affiliated Entity or Coniractor, or any of their employces, officials,
agenB or partners, is barrcd fiorn contracting with any unit of state or local govemrnent as a result of
engaging in or being convicted of (1) bid-rigging in violation o1720 ILCS 5/338-31' (2) bid-rotating in
violation of 720ILCS 5/338-4; or (3) any similar offense of any statc or of tbe United Staæs of
America that contains the sa¡ne elements as the offense of bid-rigging or bid-rotating.

5.

Neither the Disclosing Party nor any Affiliated Entity is lislcd on any of the following lists
maintained by thc Office of Foreign Assets Control of the U.S. Department of thc Treasury or the
Bureau of lndustry and Security of the U.S. Departmcnt of Commerce or their successors: the Specially
Dcsignated Nationals List, ¡he Denicd Pcrsons List, the UnvcriÍicd List, the Entity List and thc
Deba¡red Lis¡.

6.

The Disclosing Party understands and shall comply with the applicable requirements of Cbapters
(Legislativc
2-55
Inspcctor Gcneral), 2-56 (lnspcctor General) and 2-156 (Governmental Ethics) of the
Municipal Code.
7

.

I

f

the Disclosing Party is unable to

ccrtify to any of the above stalenlents in

tb

Certifications), the Disclosing Party must explain below:
riA

- -,.t
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is Part B (F'urther

If the letters "NA,"

the word "None,n orno rcsponsc sppears on thc lines above, it
presumed that the Disclosing Party certified to the aboye slatements.

w¡ll be conclusively

8.

To ¡hc best of the Disclosing Party's knowledgc afìer reasonable inquiry, the following is a
complete list of all current employees of rhe Disclosing Parry who rryere, at any time during the l2month pcriod preceding the exccution datc of this EDS, an cmployce, or clected or appointed oflicial,
of the City of Chicago (if nonc, indicate with "N/4" or'hone").
None

9. To the bcst of the Disclosing Party's knowledgc after reasonable inquiry, the following is a
complete list of all gifls that tbc Disclosing Party has givcn or caused to be given, at any timc during tho
l2-month period preceding the cxecudon date of this EDS, to an employee, or electcd or appointed
official, of the Ci$ of Chicago. For purposes of this slatement, â "gift" does not include: (i) anything
made generally availablc to City employees or lo thc gcncral public, or (ii) food or drink provided in the
course of official City busiuess and having a retail valuc of less than $20 per recipient (if none, indicale
with "N/4" or "none"). As to any gift listed below. please also list the namc of the City recipient.
None

C. CERTIPIC.ÀTION OF STATUS AS FINANCIAL INSTITUTTON

l.

The Disclosiog Parp ccrtifics that lhe Disclosing Party (check onc)

ilis

[x] is not

a "financial institution" as defined

2.

in Section 2-32455(b) of the Municipal Codc.

If the Disclosing Party IS a financial institution, lhen the Disclosing

Party pledges:

"We are not and will not become a predatory lendcr as dcfined in Chapter 242 of the Municipal
Codc- Wc furthcr plcdgc that nonc of our affiliatcs is, and ¡rooe of thcm will become, a predatory
lendcr as defincd in Chaptcr 2-32 of the Municipâl Codc. We understand that becoming a predatory
lender or becoming an affiliate of a predatory lender may result in the loss of thc privilege of doing
business with the City."

If the Disclosing Party is unable to makc this plcdge because it or any of its affiliates (as defined in
Scctio¡r 2-32455(b) of thc Municipal Code) i.s a predatory lender withi¡¡ the meaning of Chapter
2-32 ol the Municipal Code, cxplain herc (attaclt additional pagcs if ncccssary):
Not Appllcable
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If the lctters "NA,n

the word "Noner" orno responsc appcars on the lines above, ¡t\rrill be
conclusively prcsumed that the Disclosing Party ccrtifîed to thc above staternents.

D. CERTTFTCATION RF,GARDTNG ¡NTEREST rN CrrY BUSTNESS
Any words or terms that are defined in Chapter 2-156 of the Municipal Code have the same
mcanings whcn used in this Part D.

l. In accordance with Section 2-156-l l0 of thc Municipal Code: Docs any oflìcial or cmployce
of the City have a financial interest in his or her own name or in the name of any othÈr pcrson or
entity in the Matter?
[lYes

['|No

NOTE: If you checkcd 'Ycsu to ltc¡n D.1,,

proceed to ltems D.2. and

D.3. tf you

checked "No" to

Item D.1., procecd to Part E.

2.

Unless sold pursuant to a prcccss of competitive bidding, or othenrisc pcrmitted, no City
elected official or employee shall have a financial intercst in his or her own name or in the name of
any other pcrson or cntity in the purchase of any property that (i) belongs to lhe Cit¡ or (ii) is sold
for taxes or assessments, or (iii) is sold by virtuc of lcgal process at the suit of the City (collcctively,
"City Property Salen). Compensation for property taken pursuant to the City's eminent domain pourer
docs not const¡n¡tc a financial intcrcst within thc meaning of this Part D.

i,
I
I
!

Does the Mattcr involvc a City Property Sale?

I
I

[{

Yes

[]No

3.

If you checked "Yes" to ltem D.1., provide the names and business addrcsse.s of the City
officials or employees having such interest and idcntify the nature of such interest:
Nature of Intercst

Busincss Addrcss

Na¡ne
None

4.

The Disclosing Party further ceflifies lhat no prohibitcd financial intcrest in ¡hc M¿ttcr will
City offìcial or crnploycc.

be acquirccl by any

tì, CËII'TITICÂTION REGARDINC SLAVERY ERA BUSINESS
Plcasc c!¡cck eithcr l. or 2. bclow, lf thc Disclosing Party checks 2., thc Disclosing Parryrnust
clisclose below orin an allachment to this EDS all inlonnation rcquircrJ byparagnrph 2. Farl¡¡re lo
Pagc li
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cornply with these disclosurc rcquiremcnts may make any contract entered into with the City in
conoection with thc Matter voidable by the City.

_l!_..1. The Disclosing Party verifics that lhe Disclosing Party has searched any and all records of
the Disclosing Party and any and all predecessor ent¡ties regarding records of investments or profits
from slavery or slaveholder insurance policies during the slavery era (including insurance policies
issued to slaveholders that providcd coverage for damage to or injury or death of their slaves), and
the Eisclosing Party has found no such records.

_2,

The Disolosing Party verifies that, as a result of conducting the search in step I above, the
Disclosing Party has found records of investmenß or profîts from slavery or slaveholdcr i¡su¡ance
policies. The Disclosing Party verifies that the following constilutes full disclosure of all such
records, including the namos of any and all slavcs or slaveholdcrs described in those records¡

SECTION

VI.- CERTIFICATIONS

FOR I'NDERALLY FUNDED MATTERS

NOTE: If tbc M¡tter ls federrlly funded, complcte this Section VI. If the M¡tter l¡ not federally
funded, procecd to Scction VII. For purposcs of this Section VI, tax credits allocatcd by the City
and procceds of dcbt obligations of the City arc not fcderal funding.

A. CERTIFICATION RECARDINC LOBBYING

l. List below the namcs of all pcrsons or entities registered under the federal Lobbying
Disclosure Act of 1995 who have made lobbying contacts on behalf of the Disclosing Party with
rcspect to the Matter: (Add sbects if necessary):
Not applicable

(lf no explanation appears or begins on the lines above, or if the letters "NA" or if the word "Nonen
appear, it will bc conclusively presumed that the Disclosing Parry means lhat NO persons or entities
registered undcr the Lobbying Disclosure Acl o[ 1995 have made lobbying contacts on behalf of the
Disclosing Party with respect to the Matter.)

2. Thc Disclosing Parly has not spent and will not cxpcntl any fcderally approprialcd l'unds to pay
any person or entity listed in Paragraph A.l. above for bis or her lobbying activitics or to pay any
person or entity to influence or attempt to influence an oflìcer or employee of any agency, as def-rned by
applicable federal low, a member of Congress, an ofñcer or enrployee of Congress, or an employee of a
member of Congress, in conoection with ¡he award of any fedcrally fundcd contract! rnaking any
federally funded granl or loan, enlering into any coopcrativc agrccmsn¡, or to extend, conlinue, renew,
r¡ncnd, or rnodify any federally funded c()nlract, grant, loan, or cooperative aelreemort.
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3.

Thc Disclosing Party will submit an updated certificstion at the end of each calendar quartcr ¡n
which therc occurs any evcnt that materially affects the accuracy of the statements and information sct
forth in paragraphs A.l. and 4.2. above

4.

The Disclosing Party ccrtifies that cither: (i) it is not an organization doscribed jn section
501(c)(a) of thc Intcrnal Revenuo Code of 198ó; or (ii) it is an organization described in section
50 I (cXa) of the Internal Reveuue Code of I 986 but has not engaged and will not engagc in "Lobbying

Activities"-

5.

If thc Disclosing

Party is tbc ApplicauÇ the Disclosing Party must obtain certifications equal in
form and substancc to paragraphs A.l. through 4.4. abova from all subconüactors beforc it awards any
subcontract and the Disclosing Party must maintain all such subcontractors' certifications for the
duration of the Matter and musl mahe such certifications promptly available to the City upon re quest.

B. CERT¡FICAT¡ON REGARDfNG EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

lf the Matter is federally funded, federal regulations requirc the Applicant and all proposcd
subcontractors to submit thc following information with thcir bids or in writing at the outset
ncgotiations.

of

Is tbc Disclosing Party thc Applicant?

[]Yes
If "Yes,"

[¡d

No

ansrver the three questions bclow:

l.

Have you developed and do you have on file affirmative action pÍograms pursuanl to applicablc
federal regulations? (See 4l CFR Part 60-2.)

[Yes

[]No

2.

Ilave you filed with ùe Joint Reporting Committcc, the Direclor of the Office of Federal
Contract Compliance Programs, or the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission all reports due
undcr the applicablc fîling rcquircments?

[]Yes
3.

[]No

l{ave you participated in any previous contracts or suhconlracls subject to thc

equal opportuni¡y clause?

[Yes
lf

[JNo

you cbeckcd "No" to qucstion

l. or 2. above,

plcase provide an explanalion:
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sEcTloN vtI -- ACKNOTyLEDGMDNTS, CONTRACT INCORPORAT¡ON,
coMPl,rANcrN, pENALTIES, DTSCLOSURE

The Disclosing Party understands and agrees lhat:

A. Thc ccilifications, disclosures, and acknowledgments contained in tl¡is EDS will

becomc part of aoy

contract or other agreement between the Applicant and the City in connection with the Matter, whether
procurem€nt, City assistance, or other City action, and are material inducements to the City's execution
of any contract or taking othe¡ action with respect to the Mauer. Thc Disclosing Parly understands that
it must comply with all slstules, ordinances, and regulations on wbich this EDS is based.

B. The City's Govcrnmental Ethics

and Campaign Financing Ordinanccs, Chaptcrs 2-L56 and 2-164 of
the Municipal Code, imposo ccrtain duties and obligations on pcrsons or entities seeking City contracts,
urork, business, or transastions. Thc full text of thcsc ordinances and a training program is available on
linc at www.citvo&hicaso.oreÆthics, and may also be obtained from the City's Board of Ethics, 740 N.

Sedgwick St., Suitc 500, Chicago,IL 60610, (312)744-9660. The Disclosing Party must comply fully
wilh lhc applicable ordinances.

C. If

the City detormines thst any information provided in this EDS is false, incomplete or iuaccurale,
aoy contract or othcr ag¡eemcnt in coonection with which it is submitted may be rcscinded or be void or
voidable, and the City may pursue any rcmcdiee under lh€ cont¡act or agrecment (if not rcscinded or

void), at law, or in cquity, including temrioating thc Disclosing Part/s participation in thc Matter and/or
declining to allow the Disclosing Parry to participate in other transactions with thc City. Remcdies at
law for a false slâtemsnt of material fact may include ìncarceration and an award to the City of treble
damages.

D. It is thc City's policy to make this document available to the public on its Internet site and/or upon
rcguest. Some or all of the information provided on ¡his EDS and any attachments to this EDS may be
madc available to the public on the lntcrnet, in rcsponse to a Frcedom of lnformation Act requesl, or
otherwisc. By complcting and signing this EDS, the Disclosing Party waives and releases any possible
rights or claims which it may havc against the City in conncction with thc public rclcasc of information
conlained in this EDS and also autho¡izes the City to verify lhe accuracy of any information submittod
in this EDS.
E. The information providcd in this Ef)S must be kept currenl. In the event of changes, the Disclosing
Party rnust supplement this EDS up to the ti¡ne the C¡ty takes action on thc Matter. If ¡he Mattcr is a
contracl being handlecl by the City's Departrncnt of Procuremcnt Scrvices, lhe Disclosing Party must
updatc this EDS as thc contract requircs. NOTE: Witb respect ¡o Matters subject to Article t of
Chapter l-23 of tbe MunicipalCodc (imposing PE,RMANENT INELI(;lBILl'fY for certain spccificd
of'e+sceþtåe*int"r:Bqttg.B,l-o.l:illd herein regarding eligibility must bc kcpt currcnt for a longcr pcriod,
ef requrrcd by Chaptcr l -23 and Sþction 2-154-020 of the Municipal Code.

t.
'tr

'lhe Disclosing Party reprcsents arld warrants that:
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The Disclosing Party is not dclinqucnt in lhe payment of any tax administered by the lllinois
Department of Revenue, nor are lhe Disclosing Party or its Affiliatcd Entitics dclinquent in paying any
fìne, fec, tax or other charge owed ¡o the Cily. This includes, but is not limited to, all water chargcs,
sewer cbarges, license fees, parking tickets, properly taxes or sales taxes.
F- l

F.2
use,

If the Disclosing Party is thc Applicant, the Disclosing Party and its Affiliated Entities will not
nor perrnit their subcontractors to uce, any facility listed by tho U.S. E.P.A. on the federal Excludcd

Pa¡lics List System ("EPLS") maintaincd by the U. S. General Scrvices Adminis¡ration.

F.3

If lhe Disclosing Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party will obtain from any
contractors/subcontractors bircd or to be hired in connection with tbe Matter ccnifications equal in
for¡n and substance to those in F.l . and F.2. above and will not, without the prior \ryritten consont of thc

City, usc any such conbactor/subcootractor that does not provide such certificatious or tbat the
Disclosiltg Party has rcason to believe has nol provided or cannot provide truthful certifications.
NOTE: lf the Disclosing Party cannot certi$ as to any of the items in F.1., F.2. or F.3. obove, an
explsnatory slatcment must bo attached to this BDS.

CERTIFICATION
Undcr penrlty of pcrjury, thc pcrson signing below: (l) warrants that he/she is authorizcd to cxccutc
this EDS and Appcndix A (if applicable) on behalf of thc Disclosing Party, and (2) warirnts that all
certifications and statements conlained in this EDS and Appendix A (if applicable) are true, accurate
and completc as of the date furnished to the City.

fv
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CITY O¡'CIIrC/lcO
ECONO¡VÍIC DISCLOSURE STATEM ENT AND
APPENDTX A

A

F"F'ÍDAVIT

F/IM|LI^L RELATTONSHIPS IryITH ELECTED CITY OFFTCIALS /tND DEPARTMENT HEADS
This Appendix is to be completed only by (a) the Applicrnt, rnd (b) any legat entity which has a dlrect
ownersblp lnterest ln t"he Applicant ercedlng 7.5 percent. It ¡s not to be completed by any legal ontity
which has only ¡n lndlrect ownership inleresl in tbe Applicant.
Under Municipal Code Scction 2-154-015, the Disclosing Party must disclose whether n¡ch Disclosing Party
or any "Applicable Pari/'or ûny Spouse or Domestic Partrer tbereof cunently hss s "familial relationship" with
any elcctcd city ofñcial or departrnent head. A "farniliâl relationship" exists it as of the date this EDS is
signed, thc Disclosing Party or any ' Applicablc Party" or any Spousc or Domestic Partner thereof is rclated to
the rnayor, any alderrnan, the cityclcrk, the city treasurer or any city dcparùnent head as spor¡se or domestic
partner or a:¡ any of the following, whethcr by blood or adoption: parent" cNld, brother or sistcr, aunt or uncle,
niece or ncphov, gnndparent, grandchild, father-in-law, mother-in-law, soo-in-law, daughter-in-law, stepfatber
or steprnother, stepson or stepdaughter, stepbrotber or stcpsister or halÊbrolher or halÊsister.

"Applicablc Part)/'sreâDs (l) all executivc offrccrs of the Dsclosing Party listed in Section lI.B.l.a., if the
Disclosing Party is a corpomtion; all parurers of thc Disclosing Party, if the Disclosing Party ¡s a gcneral
parbership; all gencral parurcrs a¡rd limitcd psrurcrs of the Disclosing Party, if tbc Discloeing Party is a limitcd
partrcrship; all managcrs, maneging mernbers and membsrs of the Dísclosing Party, if the Disclosing Party is a
limited liability companf (2) all principal officers of the Disclosing Party; and (3) any peßon having rnore than
a 7.5 percent ownerrhip interest in the Disclosing Party. "Principal of[ce¡s" means tbe president, chicf
operating ofticer, executive director, chieffinancial officer, treasurer or secrctary ofa legal entity or any person
cxcrcisi ng simi lar authority.
Docs the Disclosing Party or any'Applicablc Pafly" or any Spouse or Domcstic Partner thereof cunently
"familial rclationship" wilh an elected city official or dçartment head?

have a

[ ]No

IlYes
If yes,

(l)

the name and litlc of'such pcruon, (2) thc narne of thc legal cntity to which
such pcrson is connccted; (3) thc namc anrl title of the elected city ofTicial or dcparunent hcad to whom such
person has a lamilial rclalionshjp, and (a) ùe precisu naturc ¡:f such familial relationship.
plea.sc identify bclow
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CIÎY OP CHICAGO
ECONOM ¡ C DI SCLOS URE STATEMENT AN D A FI.'I D^V I T
APPENDTX B
BUILDTNG CODE SCOFÍLAW/PROBLEM I,AI{DLORD CERTÏNCATION
Thlc Appcndl¡ ls to be completed only by (¡) the AppllcrnÇ and O) eny legal entity
whlch h¡s ¡ direct ownerrhip lnterest in thc Appllcent exceedlng 75 percent (rn (OwnerJ.
It ls not to be completed by rny legal endty whicb her only en indirect ownerehlp lnterest l¡
lhe Applicanl
I

.

Pursuan¡ to Municipal Codc Scction 2- 1 54-0 I 0, is the Applicant or any Owncr idcntifiad ag a
building code scofflaw orproblem landlord pursuant to Section 2-y2416 of the Municipal
Code?

I
2.

JYes

[

]No

lf tbe Appliccnt is a legal entitypublicly haded on any orcbange, is any ofücer or dircctor of
the Applicanl identificd as a building code sc,ofilaw or pmblcm landlonl pursuant to Seclion
2-92416 ofthe Municipal Code?

I

JYcs

I

lNo

[

] Not Applicable

3. lf ps to (t) or (2) above, please identify bclow the name of the person or legal cntity
identified as a building code scofllaw or problem landlo¡d and the address of tbe building or
buildings to which the pcrtincnt codc violalions apply.

FILLING OUT THIS APPENDIX B CONSTITUTES ACKNO1VLEDGMENT
AND AGREEMENT T}IAT THIS APPENDTX B TS INCORPORATED BY
REFERENCE INTO, AND MADE PART OF, T|IE ASSOCTATED EDS,
^
MADE IN THIS APPENDIX B ARE
AND TUAT TTIE REPRESENTAT]ONS
SUDJECT TO TIIE CERTIFICATION MADE UNDER PENALTY OF
PERJURY ON PAGE 12 OFTHE ASSOCIAI'ED EDS.

C¡TY OF CHICAGO
BCONOM¡C DISCLOSURD STATET}T ENT
AND AFFIDAVIT
SECTION

A. Lcgal

T

GDNERAL INFORMATION

-

of the Disclosing Party submitting this EDS. Include dlblal if applicable

name

:

Christian Community Health Center

Cbcck ONE of lhc follorving fhrec boxes:
lndicnte whether the Disclosing Party submitting this EDS is:
l. [ | the Applicant

2.

OR
a legal cntity holding a direct or indircct inlercst in ¡he Applicant. State the legal nome of the
Applicant in which the Disclosing Party holds an ínterest: Brainerd Park Apartments [¡m¡ted Partnershl p

fi

OR
3. I I legal entity with a right of control (sce Section Il.B.I
"
which the Disclosing Party holds a right of control:

B.

Business address of the Disclosing Party:

.) Statc thc lcgal

name

of the entity in

9718.Soulh l-lalsted
Chicaoo. lllinois

C. Telephone:

(7731

233€524 ext329{¡

D. Namc of conlact pcrson:

Email:

Fax

kbumetl@cdrcr.org

Kennelh Eurnelt

E. Federal Enrployer ldentification No.

(if iou have one):

F. Brief description of contract, lransaclion orothcrundertaking (relcrrcd to bclow as the nMatter") to
rvhich this EDS pertains. (lnclude projecì numberand location of property, if applicable):
Low incorne Housing Tax Credils, lllinois Affordable Housing Tax Credits, donation of City owned fand and
llOMÉ loan for Brainerd Park Ao¡rlmpnlc nrelpd
8920 S loomis St

G. Which Ciry

agcncy or department is requesting rhis EDS? Dept of Planning and Development

If the Mattcr is a contract bcing handlcd by thc City's Departmcnt o[Prr¡curement Serv¡ces, please
completc thc following;
Sp* ciñcnlion

Vcr.0l-01-lI

#

NA

and Contrasr
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rl

NA

SECTION II -- DISCLOSURE OF OWNERSHIP INTERESTS

A. NATURE

OF THE DTSCLOSTNG PARTY

l. lndicate the naturc of the Disclosing Party:
[ ] Person
I J Limited liabiliry company
Publicly
registered
corporalion
business
f I Limited liability partnersh¡p
[]
[ ] Privately held busincss corporat¡on
[ ] Joint venture
proprietorship
Sole
[]
[{ Not-for-profit corporation
(ls thc not-for-profît corporation also a 501(cX3)X
[ ] General parlncslrip
Limitcd
partnership
[]
[{ Yes
I J No
[ ] Trust
I Othcr (please specify)
,:

For legal cntilies, thc st¡te (or foreign country) of incorporation or organization, if applicable:
llllnois

3.

For legal cnt¡ties not organized ín thc Statc of lllinois: Has thc organization rcgistercd to do
lllinois as o foreign cntity?

business in thc State of

IJYcs

IJNo

D0

N/A

B. IF THE DISCLOSING PARTY IS A LEGAL ENTITY:

l.

List below the full names and titles of all executive oflicers and all directors of the cntity.
NOTE: For not-for-proÍit corporal¡oñs, also list bclow atl ¡nembcrs, if ony, which arc lcgal cn¡ities. If
¡here are no such members, write "no members.' For trusts, cslates or othcr similar entities, list below
the legal titlcholdcr(s).
If the entity is a general partnership,limi¡ed partnership, Iimitcd liability companyt limited liability
partnership or joint venture, list belorv the name and title of each general partner, monaging member,
manager or sny olhcr pcrson or cnt¡ty that controls thc day-to-day managcment of the Disclosing Porty.
NOTE: Each lcgal ent¡ty listed bclow must submit an EDS on its own behalf.
Title
cEo

Name
Kenneth Bumetl
Shawndale Speaman

Chaiman

Oana Gamer

Secretery

2.

follorving information concerning cach pcrson orcntity having a director
indirec¡ beneficial interest (including ownership) in excess of 7.5% of ¡he Disclosing Party. Examples
of such an intcrest ¡nclude shares in a corporation, partnership interest in a partnership or joinl vcnture,
Please provide the
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interest of a member or manager in a limited liability company, or ¡ntcresl of a beneficiary of a trust,
estôle orother sinilarentity. If none, slate "None." NOTE: Pursuant to Section 2-154-030 of the
Municipal Code of Chicago ("Municipal Code"), thc City may require any such addi¡ion¡l information
from any applicant which is reasonably intcnded to achicve full disclosure.
Namc

Business Addrcss

Pcrcentagc In¡ercs¡ in the

Disclosing Party
None

SECTTON IIT

-

BUSTNESS RELATIONSH¡PS WITH

CITY ELECTED OFFICIALS

Has the Disclosing Party had a "business relationship," as dcfined in Chaptcr 2-15ó of tbe Municipal
Code, with ony City elected official in the l2 ¡nonths before the date this EDS is signed?
hJ No

IJYes

If ycs, plcase idcntify bclow the namc(s) of such City electcd official(s) and describc such
I
relationship(s):

SECTTON IV

-

DISCLOSURE OF SUBCONTRACTORS AND OTHER RETAINED PARTIES

The Disclosing Party musl d¡sclosc the name and business addrcss of each subcontractor. attomey,
lobbyist, ûccountanl, consullant and any other person or entity rvhom thc Disclosing Party has retained
or expecls to rctain in conneclion with lhe Matter, as well ûs the naturc of the relationship, and the total
amount of the fees paid or eslima¡ed to be paid. The Disclosing Party is not requirerl to disclose
cmployccs rvho are paid solely through the Disclosing Party's rcgular payroll.

"Lobbyist" means any person or en¡¡ty who undertakes to influcnce any legislativc or administrative
action on behalf of any person or entity other lhon: ( I ) a not-for-prolìt entily, on an unpaid basis, or (2)
himself. "Lobbyist" also means anf person or entity any part of whose duties as an employee of
another includes undertaking lo influence any lcgislative or atlministra¡ive action.

If the Disclosing Party is uncertain whethcra disclosure is required under this Section,

the

Disclosing Party must either osk ¡hc City whether disclosurc is rcquircd or makc ¡he disclosure,
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Name (indicate whether
re¡aincd or anticipaled
to be retained)

Business

Addrcss

Relationship to Disclosing Party
(subcontrac tor, attorney,
lobbyist, etc.)

Fees (indicate whe¡her

paid or estimated.) NOTE:

"hourly rûle" or "l.b.d." is
not an acccptable response.

(Add sheets if necessary)
ftJ Check here

SECTION V

if the Disclosing Party has not retained, nor expects to reta¡n,

any such persons or enti¡ies

- CERTIFTCATIONS

A. COURT-ORDERED C}IILD SUPPORT COMPLIANCE
Under Municipal Codc Section2-92415, substantial owncrs of business entities that conract with
the City must remain in compliancc with their child support obligations throughout lhe conlract's lerm
Has any pcrson who dircctly or indirectly owns l0% or more of the Disclosing Party been declarcd in
arrearage on any child support obligations by any Illinois courl of compctcnt jurisdiction?

IJYes

[]No

[)¡ No person directly or indirectly owns l0% or morc of the
Disclosing Party.

If "Yes," has the person enlered into a courÌ-approved agreement for payment of all support owcd
is thc person in compliance with that agrccment?

IJYes

and

[]No

B. FURTHER CERTIFICATIONS

l.

Pursuant to Municipal Code Chapter l-23, Articlc I ("Article I")(which the Applicant should
consult for defìned terms (e.g., "doing business") ancl legal rcquiremcnts), if thc Disclosing Parly
submitting this EDS is the Applic¡nt and is doing business with the City, then the Disclosing Parry
certilìes as follows: (i) neither the Applican¡ nor any controlling person is cuncntly indicted or charged
with, or has admitted guilt of, or has ever been convicted of, or placed undcr supervision for, any

criminal offense involving aclual, atlcmptcd, or conspiracy lo cornnrit bribery, theft, fraud, forgery,
pcrjury, dishonesty or deceit against an office r or employcc of thc City or any sister agency; and (ii) the
Applicant unders¡ands and ocknowledges thrt compliance rvith Articlc I is a continuing requirement for
doing business rvith the City. NOTF,: If Articlc I applies to thc Applicant, thepcrmancnt compliance
timefrarne i¡r Ar¡icle l.supersctles some five-yearcompliance timcframcs in certilications 2 and 3 below
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2. The Disclosing Party and, if thc Disclosing Party is a legal ent¡¡y, all of those persons or entities
idcntified in Section l¡.8.1. of this EDS:
a.

are nol pfesently debarred, suspended, proposed for dcbarmcnt, dcclared ineligible or voluntarily

excluded from any transactions by any federal, slate or local uni¡ of govcrnment;

b.

have nol, within a ñve-year pcriod preceding ¡he datc of this EDS, been convicted of a criminal
offense, adjudged guilty, or had a civiljudgment rcndered against them in connection with:
obtaining, attempt¡ng to obtain, or performing a public (fcdcrtl, state or local) transaction or
conlract under a public transaction; a violation of federal or state antilrust statulcs; fraud;
embezzlement; theft; forgery; bribery; falsificalion ordcstruction of rccords; making false

statemcnls; or receiving slolen property;
c

are not presently indictcd for, or criminally or civilly charged by, a governmental entity (fcderal,
state or local) with committing any of ¡he offenses set forth in clausc 8.2.b. of this Section V;

d.

have nol, within a five-ycar pcriod preceding lhe datc of this EDS, hod one or more public
transactions (federal, state or local) tcrmina¡ed for causc ordcfault; and
have nol, within a fivc-ycar period preceding thc datc

of this EDS, beco convictcd, adjudged
guilty, or found liable in a civil proceeding, or in any criminal or civil action, including actions
concerning environmental violotions, inslituted by the Cily or by the federal government, any
slate, or any othcr unit of local governmênt.

3.

The cer¡ificat¡ons in subparts 3,4 and 5 concern:

. ¡hc Disclosing Party;
. any "Conlraclor" (meaning any contractor or subcontrac¡or used by lhc Disclosing Party in
conncct¡on with thc Matler, including but not limited to all persons or legal enlitics discloscd undcr
Section IV, "Disclosurc oISubconlractors and Other Retained Portics");
. any "Affiliated Entiryn (meaning I person or cnti¡y that, dircctly or indirectly: controls the
Disclosing Party, is controlled by the Disclosing Party, or is, with the Disclosing Party, under
common control of anolhcr pcrson or entity. lndicia of control include, without limi¡ation:
interlocking managemen¡ or ownership; idcntity of intcrcsts among family members, shared facilities
and equipment; common use of crnployees; or organization of a business entity following the
ineligibility of a busincss entily to do business with federal or state or locol governmenr, including
the City, using substantially lhe s¡mc managcment, ownership, or principals as the ineligible entity);
with respect to Contractors, lhe ¡erm Affiliated Entity means a person or entity that directly or
indirectly controls lhc Contractor, is con¡rolled by il, or, with the Contraclor, is undcr common
control of another person or enlity:
. any responsiblc ofñcial of the Disclosing Party, any Contractor or any Affiliated Entity or any
other oflicial, agent or employee of the Disclosing Parly, any Contraclor or any Af'lll¡ated Entity,
acting pursuant to the direc¡ion or aulhor¡zation of a responsible oflìcial of the Disclosing Party, any
Contractor or any Affiliated Entity (collectively "Agents").
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Neither the Disclosing Porty, nor riny Contractor, nor any Affilia¡cd Entity of either ¡he Disclosiirg Party
or any Conlr¡ctor nor any Agents have, during the live years before ¡he dnte this EDS is signcd, or, wirh
respect to a Con¡raclor, an Afliliated Entity, or an Affiliated Entity of a Contractor during the five years
beforc the date of such Conrac¡or's or Affili¡tcd Entity's contract or engagement in connection rvith lhe
Malter:
a

bribed or altempled to bribe, or bcen convictcd or adjudged guilty of bribery or attempr¡ng ro
bribc, a public officer or ernployee of the City, the Statc of lllinois, or any agency of the federal
Bovernment or of any state or local government in the United States of America, in that officer's
or employee's official capacity;

b.

agrecd or colluded with other bidclcrs or prospective bidders, or been r party lo any such
agrecment, or bcen convictcd or adjudged guilty of agrcement or collusion among bidders or
prospective bidders, in restraint of freedom of competition by agreemenl to bid a fixcd price or

olherwise; or

c.

made an admission of such conduct described in a. or b. above that is a mattcr of record, but
havc not been prosecuted for such conduct; or

d.

violated the provisions of Municipal Codc Scction 2-92-610 (Living \Äfage Ordinance).

4.

Neither the Disclosing Parqt, Affiliated Entity or Contractor, or any of their employees, officiols,
agenß or parîners, is barred from contracting with any unit of statc or local government as a rcsult of
engaging in or being convicled of (l) bid-rigging in violation oï72O ILCS 5/33E-3; (2) bid-rotating in
violation o1720 ILCS 5/33E-4; or (3) any similar offcnse of any ststc or of the United States of
Arnerica thal contains the same elemenls ss the offense of bid-rigging or bid-rotating,

5. Ncithcr the Disclosing Party nor any Afl'rliated Entity is listed on any of the following lists
maintained by thc Oflìcc of Foreign Assets Control of the U.S. Deport¡nent of the Trcasury or the
Bureau of Industry and Security of the U.S. Dcparlmcnt of Commcrce or their successors: the Specially
Designated Nalionals List, lhe Denied Persons List, the Unvcrified List, thc Entity List and the
Debarred List.
6. The Disclosing Party unders¡ands and shall comply with the applicablc rcquirements of Chapters
2-55 (Legislative lnspector General), 2-56 (lnspcclor General) and 2-156 (Governmental Ethics) of rhe
Municípal Codc.
7- lf thc Disclosing Party is unable lo cert¡fy ¡o any oIthe above stalentents in this Part B (Further
Certil¡cations), the Disclosing Party must cxplain below:
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If ¡hc lcttcr! "N4,"

the rvord "None," or no responsc appears on the lines above, it
presumed that thc Disclosing Party certilied to the above sta¡enrents.

will

bc conclusively

8.

To the best of the Disclosing Party's knowledge after reasonablc inquiry, the following is a
comptcte lis¡ of oll currenl employecs of the Disclosing Party who were, ol any l¡mc during thc l2month pcriod preceding thc execution dalc of this EDS, an employee, or clected or appointed ofñcial,
of the City of Chicago (if none, indicatc witb "N/4" or "none").
N/A

9.

To thc best of thc Disclosing Party's knowledgc aftcr reasonable inquiry, the following is a
complete list of all gifis ¡hat lhe Disclosing Party has given or caused to bc liven, at any time during the
l2-month period preceding lhe execution d¡te of this EDS, to an employee, or elected or appointed
official, of thc City of Chicago. For purposes of this stalement, a "gifl" does not include: (i) anything
made gencrally available to City cmployecs or to the ganeral public, or (ii) food or drink provided in the
course of official City business and having ¡ retail value of less than $20 per recipient (if none, indicate
with "N/A" or "none"). As to any gift listed bclow, please also list thc namc of ¡hc City rccipicnt.
N'A

C. CERTIFICATION OF STATUS AS FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

l.

The Disclosing Party certifies thst the Disclosing Porty (check one)

[]¡s

[{

is not

a "financial institution" as defined in Sec¡ion 2-32455(b)

2. If the Disclosing Party lS a financial institution,

of the MunicipalCode

then the Disclosing Party plcdgcs:

"We are not and will nor become a predatory lcnder as defined in Chapter 2-32 of the Municipal
Code. Wefurtherpledgethatnoneofourafliliatesis,andnoneofthemwill become,apredatory
lender as definecl in Chaptcr 2-32 of the Municipal Codc. Wc understand that becorning a predatory
lender or becoming an affrliate of s predatory lender may result in the loss of the privilege of doing
busincss rvith tbe City."

lf

the Disclosing Party is unablc to makc lhis pledge bccause it or any of its affiliates (as dcfined in
Sec¡io¡r 2.32-455(b) of the Þf unicipalCode) is a predatory lender wi¡hin lhe meaning of Chaptcr
2-32 of the Municipal Code, explarn herc (attach additional pðges if ncccssary);
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the le¡tcrs "NA," the word "Nonc," or no response appetrs on ¡hc lines above, it rvillbe
conclusivcly prcsumed that the Disclosing Party certified ¡o ¡he above stätcments.

lf

D. CERTIFICATION'REGARDINC INTEREST IN CITY BUSINESS
Any words or tcrms tha¡ are dcfined in Chapter 2-156 of the Municipal Code have the same
mcanings whcn uscd in lhis Part D.

l.

ln accordance rvith Section 2-156-l l0 of the Municipal Code: Does any official or employee
of ¡hc City have a fin¡ncial intcre sl in his or hcr own namc or in the name of any other pcrson or
entity in the Matter?
[ ] Yes
[¡ù No

NOTE: If you chcckcd "Yes" to ltem D.1., procced to ltems D.2. and D.3. If you checked "No'r lo
Item D.1., proceed to P¡rt E.

2.

Unless sold pursuant to a process of competitive bidding, or olherwisc permitted, no City
elected official or employee shall havc a financial intcrcs¡ in his or her own narne or in lhc name of
any other person or entity in the purchasc of any property that (i) belongs to the City, or (ii) is sold
for taxes or assessments, or (iii) is sold by virtue of legal process at the suit of ¡he City (collectively,
"City Property Sale"). Compcnsation for properry laken pursuanl lo the City's eminent domain power
does not const¡tutc a financial intcrcst rvithin lhe meaning of this Part D.
Does ¡he Matter involvc o City Property Sale?

ftl Yes

IJNo

3.

If you chcckcd "Yes'to ltem D.1., provide the n¡mes and busincss addresses of the City
officials or cmployees having such interest and identify the nalure of such intcrest:

4, Thc

Nature of Intercst

Business Address

Namc

Disclosing Party furthercertifìes thot no prohibitetl lìnancial ¡ntcresl in the M¿tterwill

be acquired by any City offìcial or cmployee.
E. CERTIF¡CATION REGARDINC

SLAVERY ERA BUSINESS

cithcr l. or 2. below. lf thc Disclosing Party checks 2,, thc Disclosing Party musl
disclosc bclow or in an a¡tachn¡cnt to this EDS all informatio¡r required by ¡raragraph 2. Failure to
Please check
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comply with these disclosure requirements may make any contract cnlered into with the City in
coonection wjth thc Matts voidable by the City.

x l.

The Disclosing Party vcrifies that thc Disclosing Party has scarchcd any and all records of
the Disclosing Party and any and all predecessor cntitics regarding rccords of invcstmcnts or profits
from slavery or slavcholdcr insurancc polioies during the slavery era (including insurance policics
issued to'slaveholders that provided ooverage for damage to or injury or death of their slaves), and
the Disclosing Party has found no such records.
The Disclosing Party verificg tbat, as a rcsult of conductíng the scarch in step I above, the
Disclosing Party has found records of ínvestmenls or profits from slavery or slaveholder insurance
policies. The Disclosing Party verifics that the following constitutes full disclosure of all such
records, including the names of any and all slaves or slaveholders described in those records:

_2.

SECTION VI

- CENÎTFICATIONS

FOR X'EDERALLY T'UNDDD MATTERS

NOTE: If thc M¡tter ir fedcnlly fundcd, complete this Scction Vl. If thc M¡lter ls not fedcrrlly
fundcd, procecd to Section VII. For purposcs of this Section VI, tax credits allocatcd by thc City
and procceds of debt obligations of the City are not federal funding.

A. CERTIFICATION REGARDINC LOBBYINC

.

List below the names of all persons or cntities rcgistcred under thc fcderal Lobbying
Disclosure Act of 1995 who have madc lobbying cootacts on bebslf of the Disclosing Party with
respect to the Matter: (Add sheets if neccssary):
I

Nct applícable

(lf no explanation appcars or begins on thc lincs abovc, or if the letters "NA" or if the word "Nonen
appear, it will be conclusively presumed that the Disclosing Party means that NO persons or entitics
registered under the Lobbying Disclosure Act of 1995 havc made lobbying contacts on behalf of the
Disclosing Party with respcct to thc Ma¡tc¡.)

2.

ThE Disclosing Party has nol spent and will not expend any federally appropriated fund.ç to pay
any person or entity listed in Paragraph A.l. abovc for his or hcr lobbying act¡vities or to pay any
pcrson or cntity to influenqe or attempt to influencc an officer or employee of any agency, as defined by
applicable federal law, â member of Congress, an offïcer or employee of Congrc$s, or an curployee of a
lnember of Congress, in connection with the award of aoy fcdcrally funded contract, making any
federally t'unded granl or toan, entering into any cooperativc agreemena. or to extcnd, continue, renew,
amcnd, or modify any federally funded contracl, grant, loan, or coopcrative agreementPagc 9
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3. Thc Disclosing Party rvill submit an updated cerlification ¡t the end of cach calendar quarter in
rvhich there occurs any evenl that materi¡lly affects thc accuracy of the slatemenls and information sct
forth in paragraphs A.l. and 4.2. above.
4.

The Disclosing Party ccrtilies thut eithcr: (¡) ¡t ¡s nol ûn organization described in section
501(c)(a) of lhe Intcrnal Revenuc Code of 1986; or (i¡) it is an organization described in section
501(c)(a) of ¡he Internal Revenue Code of 1986 but has not cngaged and willnot engagc in'Lobbying

Activities".

5. If thc Disclosing Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Porty must obt¡in cert¡fics¡ions equal in
form and substance lo paragraphs A.l. through 4.4. above from all subcontroctors beforc it awards any
subcontract and thc Disclosing Parly must maintain all such subcontractors'certificat¡ons for the
duration of the Ma¡tcr and must makc such cert¡f¡cations promplly available to the City upon request.
B. CERTIFICATION REGARD¡NG EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

lf

¡he Matter is fcdcrally fundcd, federal regulations reguirc the Applicant and all proposed
subcontractors to submit the following information wi¡h their bids or in writing at theþutsct

of

negotiations.
Is the Disclosing Party thc Applicant?

[]Yes

fxl No

lf "Yes," answcr lhe threc quesüons bclow:

l.

Have you dcvclopcd and do you havc on filc affirmalive action programs pursuant to applicable
federal regulalions? (See 4l CFR Part 60-2.)

[JYes

[JNo

2.

Have you filed with the Joint Rcporting Commit¡ee, ¡he Director of thc Oflice of Federal
Contracl Complinncc Programs, or lhe Egual Employment Opportunity Commission all rcporls due
under the applicable fìling requiremenls?

UYes
3.

[JNo

llave you participaled in any previous conlracts or subcontracts subjcct to lhe

cqual opportunity clausc?

[]Yes

[No

If you chccked "No" to qucstion l, or 2. above, plcasc provide an explanation
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SECTION V¡t - ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, CONTRACT TNCORPORATION,
COMPLIANCE, PENALTTES, DTSCLOSURE
The Disclosing Party understands and agrees lhot:

A. The certifications, disclosures, and ¡cknowledgmenls contained in this EDS will bccomc part of any
con¡n¡ct or other agreement belween lhc Applicant and the City in conneclion with thc Malter, whether
procurement, City assistance, or other City action, and are material inducements to rhe Ciry's cxecut¡on
of any conJracl or taking other aclion rvith respecl lo the Matter. The Disclosing Porty understands that
it must comply rvi¡h all statules, ordinances, and regulations on which this EDS is based.

B. Thc City's Governmental Ethics and Campaign Financing Ordinances, Choplers 2-156 ud 2-164 of
the Municipal Code, imposc ccrtain du¡ies and obtigations on pcrsons or ent¡ties seeking City contracd,
work, business, or transsct¡ons. The full text of these ordinances and s training progrsm is avail¡ble on
lins at www.citvofchicaeo.orn/Ethics, and may also be obtained from the City's Board of Ethics, 740 N.
Sedgwick St., Suite 500, Chicago, IL 60610, (3 I 21744-9660. The Disclosing Party must comply fully
with the applicable ordinances.

C. If lhe City detcrmincs

that any information provided in tbis EDS is falsc, incomplete or inaccurate,
any contract or other agreement in conneclion with which it is submitted may be rescinded or bc void or
voidable, and thc City may pursuc ony remcdics under thc contract or agrcement (if not rescinded or
void), at law, or ín eguity, including terminating the Disclosing Party's participation in ¡he Ma¡tcr and/or
dcclining to allow the Disclosing Party to pflr¡¡c¡po¡e in other transactions with the City. Remedies ar
law for a false slatemenl of materi¡l facl may include incarcerstion and an aword to the City of trcble
darnages.

D. lt is the City's policy to make this documcnt available to ¡hc public on its Internet

site and/or upon
rcquest. So¡ne or all of the information provided on this EDS and any anachmcnts to th¡s EDS may be
made available to the public on lhe lnternet, in response to a Freedom of lnformation Act request, or
olherwise. By complcling anr! signing this EDS, the Disclosing Party waives and releases any possible
rights or claims which it rnay havc against the City in conncclion with the publig relcase of information
contained in this EDS and also authorizes the City to verify the accuracy of any informa¡ion submitted
in this EDS.
E. Thc information provided in this EDS must be keptcurrent. ln the event of changcs, the Disclosing
Party must supplcment this EDS up to lhe time the City takes acl¡on on the Matter. If the Matter is a
conlract being handled by the City's Departmen¡ of Procuremcnl Scrvices, the Disclosing Party must
update this EDS as the contrlct requires. NOTE: With respect to Mancrs subjcct to Articlc I of

Chapter l-23 of the Municipal Code (imposing PERMANENT INELIGIBILITY for ccrtain spcciñed
offenses), the information provided herein regarding eligibility rnu$t be kept current fora longerperiod,
as requircd by Chaptcr l-23 and Section 2-154-020 of the Municipal Code.
'l'he Disclnsing Party rcpresents and wanants that:

PagelloflS

F.l . The Disclosing Parly is nol delinquent in the payment of any ¡ax administered by the lllinois
Dcpartmcn¡ of Rcvcnuc, nor arc thc Disclosing Party or its Affiliated Entities delinquent in paying any
fìne, fee, tax or othcr charge owed to the City. This includes, but is no¡ limited to, all \rratcr charges,
senrer charges, license fees, parking tickets, properly laxes or sales taxes.

F.2

If the Disclosing Party is the Applicant,

Disclosing Party and its Affiliated Entilies rvillnot
facility listed by the U.S. E.P.A. on the federal Excluded
Parties List System ("EPLS") maintained by lhc U. S. General Scrvices Administration.
thc.

use, nor permit thcir subcontractors to use, any

F.3 If the Disclosing Party is lhe Applicanl, lhe Disclosing Party will obtain from any
conraclors/subcontractors hired or lo bc hired in connection with the M¡tter certifications equal in
form ond substancc to thosc in F.l. and F.2. abovc and will nol, without thc prior wriuen consent of the
City, use any such contractor/subcontraclor tha¡ does not provide such ccrtificat¡ons or thal the
Disclosing Party has reason lo belicve has no¡ provided or cûnnot provide truthful certifications.
NOTE: If the Disclosing Party c¡¡nnot certify as to any of the items in F.1., F.2. or F.3. abovc, on
explanatory statement must bc attached to this EDS.

CERTIFICATION
Undcr pcnalty of pcrjury, the person signing below: (l) warrants that he/she is authorizcd to execute
¡his EDS and Appcndix A (if applicablc) on behalf of the Disclosing Party, and (2) warrants thst all
certifications and statemenls contained in this EDS and Appcndix A (if applicablc) arc true, âccurate
and comple¡e as of the date.furnished to the C¡¡y.
Chrislian Communlly lleallh Cenla

(Print or

name

of Disclosing Party)

By:

(Sign hcre)
Kennelh Burnetl

(Print or type name of pcrson signing)
cEo
(Print ôr type title of person signing)

s¡
al

:oft

ed and s\.ìrorn lo bcforc me on (date)

County,

T.llr nôll -

(statc).
0fflct^t st^l

Notary Public
Ct:

rssron e.{prres

eQtB
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CITY OF CI{TCAGO
ECONOMIC DISCLOSURE STATEMENT AND AFFTDAVIT
APPENDIX A

FAMILTAL RELATIONSHIPS WIT}I ELECTED CITY OFFICIALS AND DEPARTMENT HEADS

This Appendix is to be complcted only by (a) the ApplicanS, and (b) any lcgal cntity rvhich has a dlrcct
orvncrshlp lntercst in thc Appllcant erceeding ?5 pcrcenl. It is not to bc complctcd by any legal enlity
rvhich bas only an indircct orvncrship interest in tbc Applicant.
Under Municipal Code Scction 2-154-015, the Disclosíog Party musl disclosc whc¡hcr such Disclosing Party
or ¡ny "Applicablc Party" or any Spouse or Domcstic Partncr thcrcof.cunently has a "familial relationshiy'' with
any elected city oflicial or departmcnl head. A "familial relationship" exists if, as of the date this EDS is
signed, the Disclosing Parly or any "Applicable ParV'or any Spouse or Domcstic Partner thcreof is rclated to
the mayoç any alderman, the city clcrk, the ciry treasurer or any city departnent hcad as spouse or domcstic
partner or as riny of the following, whether by blood or adoption: psnent! child, brother or sister, aun¡ or unclc,
niece or ncphew, grandparent, grandchild, father-in-law, mother-¡n-law, son-in-law, daughter-in-law, stepfathcr
or slepmother, slepson or slepdaughter, slepbrother or stepsister or half-bro¡her or half-sistcr.

'Applicablc Part¡/'means (l) all execulive oflicers of thc Disclosing Party listed in Section II.B.l.a., if the
Disclosing Party is a corpor:tt¡on; all partners of the Disclosing Party, if thc Disclosing Party is a genenl
partnership; all gencral partneß and limitcd partncn¡ of the Disclosing Party, if the Disclosing Party is a limited
partnership; all managers, managing members and members of the Disclosing Party, if the Disclosing Party ís a
limited liability compan),; (2) all principal oflicers of the Disclosing Party; and (3) any pcrson having morc than
a 7.5 percent ownership interest in the Disclosing Party. "Principal ofliceß" me¡¡ns the prcsidcnt, chief
operating oflicer, executive direclor, chief financial ofÏicer, tfeasur€r or secrel¡ry of a lcgal entity or any p€rson
exercising similar authoriry.
Does the Disclosing Party or any "Applicable Parry" or any Spouse or Domestic Par¡ncr thereof cuncntly
havc a "familial relotionship" with an clected city oflicial or deparlment head?

[]Yes

IiNo

lf

ycs, please identify bclow (l ) lhe name and title of such person, (2) the name of thc legal entity to which
person
is connected: (3) the na¡ne and titlc of the elected ciry oflìcial or department head to whom such
such
pcrson has a fa¡nilial relationship, and (4) the prccise nature of such familial relationship.
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CITY OF CHICAGO
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ISCLOSU RE STATEM
APPENDIX B

E

NT AI\¡D AFFT DAVIT

BUILDING CODE SCOFFLA\ry/PROBLEM LANDLORD CERTIFICATION
This Appendix is to be complctcd only by (a) thc.Applicant, and (b) any legal enlity
rvhich has a direct orvnership intcrcrst in the Applicuni excecding 7.5 pcrcent (on "Orvner').
Il is not lo be completed by any legal entity rvhich hrs only an indircct orvnership interest in
lhc Appliclnt.

l.

Applicmt orûny Ownr identilied as a
building code scofllarv or problcm landlord pursuanl to Seclion 2-92416 of thc Municipal
Pursuant to Municipal Corlc Scction 2-154-010, is the
Code?

I
2.

.

JYes

I

xl.No

lf thc Applicanl is a legal cntity publicly traded on ony exchange, is any ofñcer or director of
the Applicant identificd os a building code scofTlaw or problem londlord pursuant lo Section
2-924 I 6 o[ the Municipal Code?

I

JYes

f

lNo

[x J Not Applicable

3. lf yes lo ( I ) or (2) above, plcase idenlify

bclorv the name of thc person or legol entity
identificd as a building code scofÏlaw or problcm landlord ¡nd thc address of the building or
buildings to which the pertincnt codc violotions spply.

FILLTNG OUT THIS APPENDIX B CONSTITUTES ACKNOìVLEDGMENT
AND AGITEETUENT TIIAT THIS APPENDIX B TS INCORPOR.ATED BY
R.B,FERENCE INTO, AND MADE Â PÂRT OF, TIIE ASSOCIATED EDS,
AND THAT THE REPRESENTATIONS MADE IN THIS APPENDTX B ARE
SUBJECT TO'I'HE CERTIFICATTON IVIADE UNDER PENALTY OF
PERJURY ON PAGE I2 OFTITE ASSOCIATBD EDS.

crrY oF clllc^Go
ECONOM IC DISCI,OSU TID STATITTUENT
AND AFFIDAVIT
SECT'ION I

A. Lcgal

-

GENE,RAL INTORMA'T'TON

name of the Disclosing Party subrnitting thiS EDS. lnclude

dlblalif applicablei

NEF Asqignmenl Corporation, as Nomineô'

Check ONE of the following three boxcs:
Indicate whether the Disclosing Party submitting this EDS is:

l.

I jtneApplicanr

OR
2. [ï a legal entity hotding a dircct or indirect interesl in thc Applicant. Stalc the legal name of the
Applicant,.in which the Disclosing Party holds an interest Thg Appllc3nt iq BJalnerd Pgk.tApglments
L¡mrleo t,adnershP
OR
3. [ ] a lcgal entily with a righr of control (see Seclion ll.B.l .) State the lcgal name of the entity in

whichthoDisclosingPartyholdsarightofcontrol:

B.

Business address of ¡hc Disclosing Party:

l0 S. Riverside Plaza, Sulte 1700
Chicago, lL 60606

C. Telephone: 312-3600400(main) Fax:
D. Name of contacl person:

312-441-(n31

Email:

or9

Norum, Depuly General Counsel

-:L'::

E. Federul Employcr lclentifìcation No.

(if you ltave

one

F. Brief description of contract, transaclion or other undertaking (rcferred lo bclow âs lhe "Malter") to
which rhis ÊDS pertains. (lnclude project nunrber and location of property, if npplicable):
Low lncome Housing Tax Credils, lllinois Alfordable Housrng Tax Credils. sale of Cily owned land for $1 per parcel and
I-IOME loan lo Erainerd Apärtments locíJled at 8920 S. Loomls Streel.

G. Which City agcrrcy or <leplltrtrc¡rt

Oeparlntenl of Planning and Developmerrl
rs rcqucsting this EDS?
Deparlment of Law. and Departmenl of Finance

lf

the lvli¡uqr is o connirct bcirrg, hantilcrl by thc City's Dcparlrtrenl ol'Procureurent Scrvices, plelsc
corr:plcic the follou. in g:

S¡lccrfìcllion

Â¡:¡,lttlrl l¡tqrf|, +l |'f lj

s

\,rr.ut.0t.tl

li NA

rrvnrtnr.rìl lvaç5

Jnd Conlrüc( /,

.¡
r . rf';rrc
|¡rl Ij

-I1 ----

SEC'I'ION II _ DISCLOSURE OF OWNERSTIIP INTERIISTS

A. NATURE

OF THE DISCLOSING PAITTY

l. Indicate tbe nature of the Disclosing Party:
II Pcrson
[ ] Limited liabilily company
Publicly
business
corpotation
registered
I1
[ ] Limitcd liability parhership
Privately
bcld business corporation
[ ] Joint venture
t1
[f, Not-for-profil corporation
f1 Sole proprietorsbip
(Is tbo not-for-profit corporation also a 501(o)(3))?
partncrsbip
Gencral
t1
partnersbip
Limitcd
[ ] Yes
lX No
t1
r1 Trusl
[ ] Other (please spccifY)
2.

For logal entitics, thc statc (or foreign count¡y) of inooqporation or organization,

if applicable:

llinob

3.

For legal entities not organized in ùe Statc of tllinois: llas thc organization rogistcrcd to do
busine,ss in tho State of Illinois as a foreign entity?

t
¡
I

[)Yes

[]No

tlN/A

B. IF THE DISCLOSINC PARTY IS A LEGAL ENTITY:

l.

List bclow the fi¡ll names ¡nd titles of all exccutive ofäcers and all d¡recûors of tl¡c ênt¡ty,
NOTE: For not-for-profil corporotions, also list bclow all mcmbcrs, if any, wbich aro lcgol entlt¡cs, If
the¡e are no such mcmbers, urrite "no membcrs." For tntsts, estales or other similnr entities, list below
the legal titlebolder(s).
If the entiry is a general partnership, limited partncrship, limitcd liability company, limited liability
partnerShip or joint vcnturc, list bclow tl¡c nomc and titlc of eacb gcncrol p¡rtncr, mnnaging member,
msn¡ger or ony other person or cntity tha¡ co¡rtrols thc day-to-day managcment of thc Disclosing Porty.
NOTE: Each lcgal entity listcd bclow mus¡ submit an EDS on its own bchalf.
'l'i¡lc

Namc
S€Ê ettached list ol Off¡cors and Direclors

Natlonal Equily Fund. lnc. is lhe sole voting member of NEF Ass¡grinrcnl Corporation

2. Pleasc provirlc thc t'ollorving information cunccrning cach pcrson or cntity having a dircct or
indirecl ber¡clìcral intcrc$t (irrcJudin¡¡ owncrstrip) in cxccss ol'7.SYo ot'tlrc Drsclosing Party. Examples
of such an i¡ltercst inch¡dc sh¡¡rcs irr a corporation, partttcrship intcrcst in a partncrship or joint vcnturc,
Prgu

i

crf

13

ï

f
l

I
{
a

I

i
I

¡

mernbcr or manager in a ljn¡itcd liability conlpany, or inlcrcst of a bcneficiary of a trust,
estate or othcr simil¡r cntity. lf nonc, stale "None." NOTE: Pnrsuant to Scction 2-154{30 of the
Municipal Codc of Clricago ("Municipal Codc"), tltc City may rcquire any sucb arlditional informalion
from any applicanl wbich is rcasonably intcnded lo achieve full disclosurc.
interest of

Name

Percentage Interest in the
Disclosing Party

Business Address

I

l.br¡e

I
a

I

I
t
J

SECTION

III

-- BUSINESS REL,ITIONSHIPS WITH CITY ELECTED OFFICIÀLS

.t

t

,a

!

Hos the Disclosing Party had a "business relationship," as dcfined in Cbapter 2-156 of tho Munioipal
Code, with any City elected official in the l2 montbs bcfore tbc date this EDS is signed?

il Yes

I
I

t

I

El No

If ycs, please identify below

I

the name(s) of gucb City clectcd official(s) snd desoribe such

rclationship(s):

{
I
t

{'

t

'i
t

,i

SECTION IV -- DISCLOSURE OF SUBCONTRACTORS AND OTHER RETAINED PÁ,RTIES

I
I

The Disclosing Party ¡nust disclosc ths namc and busincss address of each subcontractor, ¡ttorûcy,
lobbyist, accountant, consultant and any othcr pcrson or entity wbom thc Disclosing Party has retsined
or expects lo rclain in connection with thc Mattcr, as well as the nature of the relationsbip, and thc tot¡l
amount of the fees paid or cstimated to bc paid. 'Ihe Disclosing Party is not rcguircd to <lisclose
employees wl¡o ere paid solely through tbe f)isclosing Party's rcgular payroll.

"Lobbyisl" rncans âny per.fon or cntity who underlakcs to i¡lfluence ony lcgislalivc or adrni¡rislrative
action on behalf of any p€rson or enlity olher than: (l) a not-for-profrt cntity. on an unpaid basis, or (2)
himself- "Lobbyi.st" also nrcans any person or entity any parl of whosc dutics as an employcc of
anoll¡er inclurlcs undertaking lo influencc any lcgislativc or administrativc action.

If lhe Disclo.sing Party is unccrtain whcthcr n <lisclosure is rcquircd undcr lbis Scction, tùc
Disclosing Party must either a.sk thc City rvhctlrcr rlisclosurc is required or m¡ke thc rlisclosurc

Ita8c ,l

ol' l3

:
!

Narnc (indicatc wl¡ether
rctaincd or anticipatcd
to bc retained)

Rclationship to Disclosing
(subconlractor, allorney,
lobbyist, ctc.)

Business
Ad<lress

larty

Fccs (indicate wbethcr
paid or cstimalcd,) NOTE;
"hourly fate" or "t.b.d.t is
not an acccptablc rcsponsc.

(Add sheets if nccessary)

i

i

0i| Cbeck here

if

the Disclosing Party has not reteiDcd, nor expects lo retain, any such persons or enlities.

SECTION V

-

CERTTFICATIONS

,

{

I

I

A. COURT.ORDERED CHILD SUPPORT COMPLIANCE

)

i
I

Under Municipal Codc Section 2-92-415, substantial ornnen¡ of business entities that contr¡ct witb
tho City n¡ust rcmain in compliance witb their child support obligations tbroughout tbe cont¡¡strr torÍlr.

i

I
¡

Has any pcrson who directly or indircctly owns l0% or morê of the Disclosing Party becn dcclarsd in
arrcarage on sny child support obligations by any lllinois court of compctont jutlsdíction?

,

I

I

I
t

J

I

J

Ycs

I

J

No

fil No person dircctly or indircotly owng l07o or more of the

a

Disclosing Party.
;

lf "Yes," bas tbe person entered into o court-approvcd
is the pcrson in complianoe wiú thal agreement?

[]Yee

agrecment for payment of all support owed and

flNo

B. FURTHER CERTIFICATIONS

l. Pursuant lo Municipal Corlc Chapter l-23, Articlc I ("Article l")(which lhc Applicant should
consult for defined terms (e.g., "doing business") anrJ lcgal rcquirements), if thc Disclosing Party
submitting ùis EDS is thc Applicanl and is doing business with the City, tben the Disclosirrg Party
ccrtilies as follows; (i) neithcr tbe Applicant nor arry controlling person is currcntly indicted or chorged
with, or bas admittcd guilt of, or has cver been convicled of, or placed under supervision for, any
crinlinal offcnsc involving actual, attcrnptcd. or consprracy lo commit bribcry, thcft, fraud, forgery,
perjury, dishoncsty or <lcccit against an ofñccr or cmployce of thc City or r¡rty sister agency;ancl (ii) thc
Applicant u¡rdcmla¡¡ds and ack¡¡ou,lcdgcs thirt cornptii¡nce with Ârticle I is a continuing reguircmcnt for
doing busincss with the City. NOI'l:: lf Articlc I applics to thc Applieunt, thc perrnanentcompliancc
timcfronrc in Art¡clc I supcrsctlcs.\omc livc-yeur compliancc timcframcs in certificat¡ons 2 anrl 3 below
Pagc .l

ol' l)

a

2-

Thc Disclosing Party and, if the Disclosing Party is a legal
idcntificd in Section tt.B.l. of this EDS:

en

tity, all <¡ f those persons o¡ entilies

a.

are not presently debarred, suspended, proposcd for debar¡ncnt, ¡leclared incligiblc or voluntarily
cxclurled from any transactions by any federal, stal,c or local unit of govemment;

b.

havc rrot, within a fivc-year pcriod preccding thc date of this EDS, been convictcd of a criminal
offense, adjudgcd guilty, or had a civil judgmcnt rcndcrcd against thcm in connection witb:
obtoining, âtlcmp¡¡ng to obtain, or performing a public (fcderat, stste or local) transaclion or
conlract under a public transaction; a violatio¡¡ of federol or slato antitrust statutes; fraud;
embezzlcment; theft; forgcry; bribcry; falsif-rcation or dcslruotion of records; making false
stateDonts; or receiving slolcn property;

c.

are not presently indictcd for, or crimimlly or civilly chorgcd by, a governmcntal cntity (fodcral,
state or local) with com¡nitting any of thc offenscs sct forth in clEusc 8.2.b. of this Scction V;

I
J

ì

'¡
I

I
..

i

I

!

d.

have not, within a fivc-year period preceding the date of this EDS, had ono or morc public
t¡ansactions (fedoral, statc or local) tcrminatcd for causo or defaull; and

¡
¡

c.

havc not, within a fivc-year period preceding ¡he datc of this BDS, bcc¡ convicled, adjudged
guilty, or found liable in s civil proceeding, or in any criminol or civil action, including actions
conccfning cnvironment¡l violations, institutcd by thc City or by tbc fedcral goycrnncnt, !try
stete, or nny other unit of locat governmcnt.

I

t

¡

3.

II
¿

I

.
.

the Disclosing Party;
any "Contractor' (meaning any contractor or subcontractor uscd by the Disclosing Party in
connection with the Matter, including but nol limited to all persons or legal cntities disclosed under
Seclion IV, "Disclosurc of Subcontraclors und Other Retainc<J Portics');
. any "Aff¡liated Entity" (meaning a person or cntity that, directly or indirectly: controls tbc
Disclosing Parly, is controllecl by the Disclosing Party, or is, with tbc Disclosing Party, under
common control of anotber person or en¡ily. lndicia of control include, without limitation:
interlocking mûnag€menl or owncrship; irlentity of intcrcsts among fomily merûbers, shared facilities
and cquipmenl; common use of cmployccs; or organization .of a business entity following the
ineligibility of a business entity to do business with fcdcral or statc or local govcrnmcnt, including
the City, using substanlially thc same managerncnt, ownership, or principrls as the ineligible ent¡ty);
wilh rcspect lo Contractors,lhc tcrm Âffilialccl finlity mcnns a person or entily that directly or
indirectly contro¡s lhe Conlractor, is controllcd by rl, or, with thc Contraclor, is under conrmon

control of ¡nother pcrson or entily;
. any responsible official of the Disckr.sing Party, any Conlractor or any Affiliatccl lìntity or any
other official, agcnt or crnploycc of tl¡c Disclosing Party, any Contractr¡r or any Affiliated lintity,
acting pursuant to the dircction orauthorizalion of a rcsponsiblc official of tbc Disclosing Purty, any
Contractor or any Affilratccl Entity (collcctivcly "Agcnts"),

of

I

I

Thc ccrlificntions in rubports 3, 4 and 5 conccrn:

l)irgc 5

(

l.l

1

I

Neithcr thc Disclosjng I'arty, nor any Contractor, nor any Affiliated llntity of cithcr thc Disclosing Parly
or any Contractor norany Agcnts havc, during thc five yeurs beforc thc d¡te this EDS is signed, or, with
respect to a Contraclor, an Affiliated Entity, or an Affiliatcd Entity of a Contractorduring the fivc ycar.rr
before tlre da¡e of such Contraclor's or A ffiliated Entity's contrect or cng,agement in connection wilh tbe
Mattcr:
a

bribed or attempted to bribe, or becn convicted or adjudged guilty of bribery or âttempting lo
bribe, a public officer or cmployec of thc City, the State of lllinois, or any agency of tbc fcdcral
governmcnt or of any st¡te or local govcrnment in tbe Unitcd Statcs of America, in that officer's
or employee's olf¡ci¡l copacity;

b.

agroed or colluded rvith otber bidders or prospectivc biddcrs, or becn a party to any such
agreement, or been conyiclcd or adjudged guilty of ogrecmcnt or co¡lusion aorong biddcrs or
prospectivc biddcn, in rcstrnint of ñcodom of competition by agreement to bid a fixed prico or

.f

otberwisc; or

G;

.
d.

mado an odmission of such conrlucl described in a. or b. above th¡t is û matter of record, but
have notbecn prosecuted for such conduct; or

violated tbe provisiona of Municipal Code Scction 2-92'610 (Living \ilagc Ordinenco),

4.

Neithcr tbc Disclosing PÐrty, Affiliated Entity or Conlractorr or ony of thoir cmployces, offïcials,
agents or portners, is barred from contracting witb any unit of statc or local govcromcnt as ¡ result of
engaging in or bcing convicted of ( I ) bid-rigging in violation of 720 ILCS 5/338 -gi Q) bid-routing in
viol¡tion of 720ILCS 5/338-4; or (3) any similar offense of any stste or of tbo Unitcd.State¡ of
Amcriea tbat conlains thc some ele ments as the offcnse of bid-rigging or bid-rototing.

5.

Noither the Disclosing Party nor any Affiliated Bntity is listcd on any of the following lisæ
maintoined by the Off¡ce of Foreign Ausets Co¡rtrol of the U.S. Deparlment of tbe Treasury or thc
Bureau of lndustry und Sccurity of the U,S. Deparlment of Comrncrcc or their successors: the Specially
Designatcd Nationals Lisl, thc Dcnied Persons List, thc Unverilied Lisl, thc Bntity Lisl and the
Dcbarred List.

6.

Thc Disclosing Party undcrstands nnd slrall cornply with thc applicablc rcguirements of Chapters
2-55 (Legislativc lnspcclor Gcncral), 2-56 (lnspcctor Gcncral) and 2-156 (Governmental Ethics) of the

Municipal Code.

1. If the Disclosing Prrrty is unablc to cerlify lo any of the above slatements in this Part B (Furthcr
Ccrtil'rcations), the Disclosing Party rnus( explain below:
NA

P¡rg,e l.'

of

l.¡

:

I
)
I
T

I
!
I

i

or no response .appcars on the lincs abovc, i¡
presumed that the Disclosing Party certified to tbc above statem€nls.

If lhc lcttcrs "N4," lhe word "Nonc,"

will

be conclusively

8.

To the best of ths l)isclosing Party's knowlcdgc after reasonable inquiry, lhe following is a
complete list of all currcnt employees of thc Disclosing Porty who ìvcre, at ony time during the l2monlh pcriod prcccding tbe cxecution date of this ED S, an employcc, or clected or appointed official,
of the City of Chicago (if nonc, indicate witb "N/4" or "none").

9.

To tbe best of tl¡c Dieclosing Party's knowlcdgc after reasonable inquiry, the following le a
complcte list of all gifts tbat the Disclosing Party has given or caused to be given, ot sny time during the
l2-month pcriod prcceding the exccution datc of this EDS, to an cmployee, or clocled or appointcd
oflicial, of tbc City of Chicago. For purposes of this slatement, a "gifl' does not includc: (i) anything
madc gcnorolly available to City employecs or to the general public, or (ii) food or drink providcd in tho
couße of offisiol City busincss ¡nd hoving ¡ retail value of lcss than $20 per recipicnt (if none, indicate
$rith'N/4" or'none"). As to any gift listcd below, please also list tbo name of thc City recipicnt.

I

NA
I
.

-

r-

:!

rlr r

a

¡:

-.

:

|

!"_rr!!'::

¡

C. CERTIFICATION OF STATUS AS FINANCIAL INSTTTUTION

l.

1

Ths Disclosing Party cerlifies that thc Disclosing Party (cbeck one)

[Jis

frl isnot

o "financial inslitution" as defined in Scction 2-32-455(b) of thc Municipal Code.

2.

If lbe Disclosing Porty IS a financial institution, then thc Disclosing Party

pledgcs:

"'We ars nol and Will not become a predatory lcnder as dcfincd in Chapter 2-32 of the Municipal
Corte, Wc furthcr pledge that nonc of our affiliates is, and none of thcm will bccomc, a predatory
lender as dclìned in Chaptcr 7-32 of the Municipal Code. Wc understand that becoming a prcdatory
lenrler or bccoming an affiliate of a pretlatory lcnrlcr tttay result in the loss of thc privilege of doing
br¡sincss with thc C¡ly-"

lf

thc Disclosing Party i.s unable ¡o ¡nakc this pledgc bccausc it or anyof its affiliales (as defincd in
Sccrio¡r 2-32-455(b) ¡rf rhc Municipal Code) is a prcdrtory lcntlcr rvithin ùc mcaning of Chaptcr
2-32 of'thc lvlurricipul Cotlc, cxplain hcrc (attaclt rdditio¡ral pagcs if ncccssary):
NA

l'rr¡¡c 7 of l-l

i

If thc lctters "N4," thc word "None," or no rcsponsc âppcars on thc lincs above, ¡t w¡ll be
conclusively presumed that tbe Disclosing Party certilied to the above slatements.
D. CE,RTIFICATTON REGARDING TNTEREST IN CTTY BUSINESS
Any words or leûnt that arc dcfincd in Chapler 2-156 of lbe Municipal Cotle have tbe same
metnings when uscd in this Parl D.

t. ln accord¡nce with Section 2- l 56- t l0 of the Municipal Codc: Does any of{ïcial or ernployee
of the City bove a financial inte¡est in his or hcr own namo or in the name of any othcr person or
cntity in the Mattcr?
I I Yes
ülNo
NOTE: If you cbected "Yes'
Item D.l,, proceed ¡o Part 8.

to ltem D.1., procccd to ltcms D.2, and

D.3. If you cbeckcd 'No" to

2.

Unless sold pursuant to a proccss of competitive bidding, or otherwise pcrmitted, no City
¿lccted official or employec shall h¡ve a financial interesl in his or bcr own Dsmc or in tho name of
any othor person or cntity in the purchasc of any property that (i) belortgs to thc Cit¡ or (ii) is sold
for taxes or Eascssments, or (iii) is sold by virtue of legal process at the auit of tbc Clty (collectively,
"Cíty Property Sale"). Componsation for propcrty uken pursu¡nt to tbe City's eminent domain potver
docs not constitute a financial interest witbin the meaning of this Part D.
Docs lhc Matter involvc a City Propcrty Sele?

p$Yes
3.

[lNo

If you cl¡ccked "Yes" to ltcm D.1., providc

the names and busincss addrcsses of the City

offïciols orcmployecs having such intcrcst and iclcntify thc nature of such inlerest:
Name

Business Addrcss

N

aturc of Interest

'l'hc Disclosing Party lurthcr ccrtifics thrt no prohibitcd lìnancjal intcrcst in rhc Mattei will
bc acquired by any City official or ernployee,

4.

E. CERTIFICAI'ION ITEGARDIN('; SLAVERY EIIA BUSINESS
Plcasc check cither l, or 2. below. lf thc Disclosing Party cltccks 2., thc Disclosing I'arly rnu.st
disclosc bclorv or in nn altûchnìcnl lo lhis llDS ull information rcquircrl bv paragraph 2. Failurc ttr
Prrgc

I .rl'

l3

I

1
I

I

rl
I

comply wilh thcse disclosurc requirements may rrrakc any conlrnct cntcrcd into with the City in
conncction with thc Mattcr voidablc by the City.

X

¡. The Disclosing Party verjfics tdat thc Disclosing Parly has scarchcd nny and all rccords of
the Disclosing Party and any a¡rd all predecessor entities rcgarding rccords of investmcnB or profitr
from slavery or sloveholdcr insurance policics during the slavery cra (including insurance policies
issued to slavchoklcrs that providcd covcrage for damage to or injury or dcath of tbcir slavcs), and
the Disclosing Party has foünd no such records.

_?,

Tbe Disclosing Party verifies lhat, as a rcsult of conducting thc scarch in step I abovc, lbe
Disclosing Party has found records of invcstmcnts or profits from slavcry or slavsbokler insur¡nce
policics. Ths Disclosing Party vcrifics that the following constitutes f'ull disclosu¡e of all ¡ucb
records, including thc names of any and all slavcs or slavcholdcrs described in thosc rccords:

SECTION VI

-

CERTIFICATIONS FOR trEDERALLY F'UNDED M/ITTERS

' NOTE: If lho M¡ttcr h fcdrrelly funded, cornplete tbis Section VI. If thc M¡ttcr ls not federally
funded, proceed to Section VII. For purposcs of this Scction VI, tax crcdits allocatcd by thc City
and procecd¡ of dsbt obligations of thc City arc not federal funding.

l

tI

I
I

!
a

A. CBRTIFICATION REGARDING LOBBYING
I . List below the names of all pernons or entitics registered undcr the fcderal Lobbying
Disclosure Àct r¡f 1995 who have ma¡le lobbying con¡acts on bchalf of the Disclosing Party with
respect to thc Matter: (Add $hcets if nccessary):

None

(lf

no cxplanatjon appe¡rs or begins on thc lincs above, or if thc leilers "NA'or if thc word "Nonc"
appcar, it will bc conclusivcly presurrrcd that the Disclosing Party nreans that NO pcrsons or cntitics
registcretl under thc Lobbying Disclosure Act of 1995 hnvc mnde lobbying contacts on bel¡alf of the
Disclosing Party with respect to the Matter.)

'l'hc Disclosing Prrrly hus ¡rot spent antl will not cxpcnd any federally appropriatcd funds to pay
ariy person or cntity listcd in Paragrapb Â.1, abovc for his or her lohhying octivities or to pay any
per$on or cntity to inllucnr:c or ôttctnpl lo influencc an of'ficcr or cntploycc ol'any agcncy, as defined by
applicablc federal low, a lncr¡rber of Congrcss, an ofltccr or employcc of (Jon¡gress, or íìn employee of o
nrcnrbcr of Con¡;ress, i¡¡ con¡¡ectir¡lr rvith thc award of any fcclcrally tunded conlract, making any
fctlcrally fundc<l granl or loan, cntcring into nny cooncr:¡tive agrccrncnt, or [u cxtcnd, cont¡nuc, rcncw.
¡¡mcn<1, or lnodify onv f'cdcrally lìlndcd conlr¡rcl. grattl, hlan. rlr coopcralivc agrccmcnt.
Pn¡rr:9rll l3

2,

,

3. The Disclosing Party will sub¡nit an updatcd certificât¡on at the end of eacb calcndarquarter in
which lberc occurs any cvent that matcrially offects the accurocy of thc sli¡tcmcnts ¡¡nd information set
forth in paragraphs A.l. and 4.2. above.

4.

'Fhc Disclosing Party cerlifies that either: (i) it ¡s not an organization dcscribed in section
501(c)(a) of tbc lntemnl Revenue Codc of 1986; or (ii) it is an orgrnization described in scction
501(c[a) of thc lntemal Revenue Codc of 1986 but has not cngaged and will not cugagc in 'Lobbying

Activilics".

5. If thc Disclosing Party is tbe Applicant, lhe Disclosing Party rnust obtoin certificalions equal in
form and'substance to paragraphs A.L through 4.4. above from ¡ll subconroctors beforc it awards any
gubeontract and thc Disclosing Party must maintain all sucb subconlractors' ccrtifications for the
rlurotion of the Matter and must make zuch certifications promptly available to thc Cily upon request.

!

I
¡

B. CERTIFICATION RECARDING EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

I
i

:

If

the Matter is federally funded, federal regulations require the Applicant and all proposed
subconlractors to subm¡t thc following information with thcir bids or in writing ¡t the outset

n

of

negotiations.

Ir

t
I

{I

tùe Disclosing Party thc Applicant?

I
I

[]Yes

Ii

[E No

I

If "Yes,"

Bnswef tho three gucstions below:

;

l. Have you dcvelopcd and do you have on ñlc affirmativc aclion programs pursuant to applicablc
federal regulations? (See 4l CFR Part 60-2.)
[]Yes

[]No

2.

Have you filed with tbe Joint Reporting Committcc, thc Dircctor of thc Office of Federal
Contract Compliance Prograrns, or the Equal Employmcnt Opportunity Commission all reports due
undcr thc applicable filing requircmcnts?

[]Ycs
3.

ilNo

Havc you participatcd in any previous contrac(s or subcontracts subjcct to thc

e<¡ual opponunity clausc?

[]Yes

{lNo

If you chccked "No" to qucstion l. or 2. abovc, plcasç providc an cxplanation

P.rgc l(l

ol'

I

']

sEcTtoN vlt -- ACKNoWLEDGMDNTS, CONTR^C1' INCORPORATION,
coMPt,fANcE, P!;NALTIES, DISCLOSURE
'l"he Disclosing Party underst¡nds antl agrces that:

The certifications, disclosures, and acknowledgmcnts containcd in this EDS will become part of any
contract or othcr agrccmcnt between thc Applicant and tbc City in connection with the Matter, rvhether
procurcmcnt, City assislance, or otbcr City action, and arc matc¡iol inducemenls to lhe City's execution
of any contract or taking othcr action with rcspect to lhc Mattcr, Tbe Disclosing Party understands lüat
it mus! comply witù all statutes, ordinanccs, and regulations on which this EDS is based.

A.

Thc City's Govcrnrnental Ethics and Campaign Financing Ordinanccs, Chaptcrs 2-156 and 2-ló4 of
the Municipal Code, impose cert¡in dutics and obligations on peÍsons or entities seeking City contracts,
work, business, or transastions. The full tExt of thcsc ordinanccs and a training Plogram is availablc on
line at wwrÍ.clbr.oftDt_c,qßg,o¡ß48!b!9g,.onrl may also be obtained from the City's Board of Etbics, 740 N.

B.

I
:

Sedgwick St., Suilo 500, Chicago,
with the applicable ordinances.

IL 60610, (312) 744-9660.

:

The Disclosing Party must comply fr¡lly

i

C. If the City determines that any information provided in this BDS is false, incomplctc or inôccuratc,
any contr¡ct or othcr ngreement in conncction with which it is submitted may bc rescindcd or be void or
voidable, and thc City may pursue any remcdies under tbe conFact or agrcoment (if not rcscindcd or
void), at law, or in equity, including tcrminaling the Disclosing Partyis participation in the Mattcr and/or
dectining to allow tho Disclosing Party to participate in olhcr transactions with tbc City. Remedies st
law for a falsc Bratement of matcrial fact may include incarceration and an award to lhc City of tfcble

-

damages,

this document avail¡blc to tbe public on its Intemcl site and/or upon
regucst. Somc or all of the information provided on this EDS and any attachmcnls lo tbis EDS mny be
made available lo thc public on thc lntcrnet, in responsc ¡o a Frccdom of Informalion Âct request, or
orhcrwise, By completing and signing this IìDS, thc Disclosing Psrty waives and rsleascs any possible
righrs or claims which it may havc against the Cily in con¡¡eclion with thc public rclcnse of information
contained in this EDS and also authorizes the City to vcrify tbe accuracy of any information submitted
in this EDS.

D. It is the City's policy to makc

E. The infornration provided in this IIDS rnust bc kcpt current. In thc cvcnt of changcs, (he Disclosing
Party must supplemcnt this ljl)S up to thc timc the City takc.s action on thc Matter. lf the Mattcr is a
contr:tct bcin¡; hundled by the (lity's Dcpartrncnt of Procurtrrnenl Scrvices, the Disclosing Party must
rupdate this EDS as thc contract rcquires. NO'l'B: With rcspcct lo lVlattcrs subjcct lo Article I of

Chaprer l-23 of tlre Municipal Co<lc (inrposing PI,)RIVTANBNT tNELIGIBILITY for ccrlain specific<l
oflenscs), rhc infcrrnration provided hercin rcgrrding cli¡.ibility r¡rusl bc kcpt currcnt for a longcr period,
as rcquired by Chaptcr l-23 an{ Scclion 2-154-020 ol'thc Mtrnicipal Code.

'l'l¡c I)i.sclosing Party rcprcscnts a¡td rvarranls thal
I'it¡lu

ll ol' l-l

i

I

t
t
,

F.l . The Disclosing larty is rrot dclinqucnt in the paymcnt of any lax administcrcrl by the lllinois
Dcpartment of Rcvcnuc, nor are thc Disclosing Party or ia Affiliatcd Entities delinquent in paying any
finc, fee, tax or other cbarge owetl lo thc City. Tbis includcs, but is not limitcd to, all watcr charges,
se\ver charges, liccnsc fces, parking tickels, pfoperty lsxes or salcs taxcs.

Ê.2

the Disclosing Party is thc Applicant, thc Disclosing Party and its Aff¡liatcd Entitlcs will not
use, nor pcrmit thcir subconlractors to use, any facility listcd by the U.S. E.P.,,q,. on tbe federal Excluded
Partica List Syetem ('EPLS") maintaincd by the U. S. Gcncral Scrvices Arlministration.

If

F.3

If the Disclosing Parry is tbe Applicant, the Disclosing Party will obtoin from ony
contraclors/subcontractors bired or to bo hired in connection with tbe Matter ccrtifications cqual in
form and substancc to thoso in F.l. nnd F.2. abovs ¡nd will noÇ without thc prior wr¡tton consent of thc
City, use any zuch contracùor/subcontroctor that docs not providc such ccrtificotions or that tl¡c
Disclosing Party has resson to believe bas not provirled or cannoa provide trutbful certifications.
NOTE: If the Disclosing Party cannot ccrtify

to ony of tho itcms in F.1., F.2. or F.3. above, an

aE

explanatory statemcnt must bc attachcd to this EDS.

CERTIFICATION
Unde¡ penatty of pedury, lhe person signing below: (l) warrantg that he/she is authorizcd to cxecutc
this BDS and Appcndix A (if applicablo) on behalf of ûc Disclosing Party, and (2) rrrarr¡nts thot sll
certification¡ and statemonte contained in this BDS and Appendix A (if applicable) are lruc, sccurate
ond complete as of the datc lbrnishcd to thc City,
NEF Assþmenl Corporation, as nornlnôo

(Print

a

of Disclosing Party)

By:
(

gn

Petor Harrlson

(Print or typc numc of person signing)
Senior Vþe Presilenl

(Print or typc titlc of pcrson .signirtg)

Sigrrcd and sworn to before mc on (dare)

n, C_ook
,

Ø,*.r-.

(i onr nr is s ion

'n

h3-ç, L-...1=. )-.t:t./-.,

(ìounty, ll!!pÞ___ -__ (statc).
ùt,.u*.-o

.,

pi

rrr,-

-/-1u,'-fior.ouir-

j¡

c.

t\i.--

JL.{. r--g-g.¡

N

o.nrv Pub I ic

o

.

I'nge l2

ol' l3

Offcl¡l Sml
Oonn¡ M¡¡lo Huntor:¡nllh
Nolery Puòlc Slolo ol ltliooL
t¿y Commls¡lon Erplror 0€12ô/2910

{
,
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clTv oF cnrcAco
ECONOMIC DIS CLOSURE STATEMI]NT AND AFT.'¡DA VTT
APPENDIX A

FAMILIAL RELATIONSAITS WITH ELECTED CITY OFFICIALS AI{D DEPARTÞTENT HEADS
Tblr Appendlx lc to be completed only by (¡) the Applicant rnd (b) rny legal cntlty whlch br¡ ¡ direct
ownerrhlp lntere.st in tho Appllcant erceedlsg 75 percent. It ls not to be completcd by any legel cntlty
whlch has only ra indlrect owncrshlp lnterec3 in the Appllcant.
Unde¡ Municipal Codc Scction 2.1 54-01 5, the Disclosing Party must disclose wbcther such Disclosing Party
or any "Applicablo PartJy''o¡ any Spousc or Domestic Parûre¡ thereof currently has a "familial relationship" with
any elcctcd city ofñcial or dcpartment head. A "familial relationship" exists i[, as of thc datc this EDS is
sigped, the Dieclosing Pârty or any "Applicable Parqy'' ot any Spousc or Domcstic Partner tbcrcof is rclated to
thc mayor, any aldcroan, lbc city clcrk, tbe city tr,casucr or any city dçartment bead as spouse or domeslic
partncr or as sny of tbe following, ulhetberby blood or adoption: parent, chikl, brother orsister, auntoruncle,
niece or ncphcw, gfandpârcot, grandchild fathcr-in-law, mother-in-law, son'in-law, daughler-in-low, sæpfathcr
or stepmotùcr, stcpson or eþdougbter, stcpbrolher or stcpsistcr or halÊbrotber or balf-sister.

(l) all orecr¡tivc

ofüccrs of thc Disclosing Party listed in Section trJB.I.a., if tbo
Disclosing Party is u corporatiory all parucrs of the Disclosing Party, if tbe Disclosing Party is a general
parurership; rll general partrers and limited partncrs of thc Disclosing Party, if the Disclosing Party is ¡ limitcd
part¡ership; all managerg Eaoeg¡ng membcrs and mcmbers of thc Disclosing Part¡ if the Disclosing Party is a
limited liability compan),; (2) all principal oflicøs of the Disclosing Paly; and (3) any person baving morc tban
a 7.5 percent ownership inærest in the Disclosing Party. "hincipal officcrt''means thc prcsidcnt, cbief
opcrat¡ng oûñcer, executivc director, clief financial officcr, trcasurcr or $ccretary of a legal enüty or sny penlon
exercising similar authority.

'Applicable Party" nrcnrrs

Does the Disclosing Party or any "Àpplicablc Party" or any Spouse or Domcstic P¡rtncr thereof curcntly
have a "fanritial relationsbip" rvith an electcd city official or departmcnt head?

[

ìYcs

IXJ No

If yes, please identi$ below (l) the nan¡e and title of such pcrson, (2) tbe name of thc legal entity to rvhich
srrch person is connectcd; (3) tbe name a¡rd title of lhc clcctcd city ollìcial or dcpartmenl hcad to wborn such
person has o familial rclationship, anrl (4) thc precise n0ntre of sucl¡ fa¡nili¡l rclationship.

l':rgc

l -ì

r¡f

I -l

I
I

I¡
I
f,

tI
t

i

tI

I
i
I
!
,f

{

I

I
I
,f
1
1

CITY OF CIIICAGO
ECONOiltrC DISCLOSURE STATEMENT AND AX'FTDAVIT
APPENDIX B
B

UI LDT NC CODE SCOFFLAW/PROBLEM LÂI\TDLORD

CERfl FTCATION

Thls Appendi¡ ls to be completcd only by (¡) the Appllcant, and (b) aoy lcgal endty
wblch h¡¡ a direct owncrrhip lnterest ln tbc Âppllc¡nt cxceedlng 7.5 perccnt (en "Ownerr).
It ic not lo bc complcùed by rny legrl endty wbich hec only ¡n lndlrect ownersblp lntercst in
the Appllcent

l.

Prusu¡nt lo Municipal Code Scction 2-154'010, is the Applicânl or any Oìf,r¡cr identified ¡s a
building codo scofllaw or problcm landlord pursuanl to Scction 2-92-416 of thc Municipal
Codc?

;
¡
,t

t
¡

I

¡

[
2.

]Ycs

¡

IxJ No

,

:

If thc Applicant is a lcg¡l c¡tity publicly toded on any cxchango, is any ofliccr or director of
thc Applicant identiñed as a building codo scofïlaw or probløn landlod pursuant to Section
2-92416 of thc Municlpal Codc?

t
:

i
I

¿

t

I

JYeE

[

]No

I XJ NotApplicoble

3. lf ¡æs to (l) or (2) above, pleoso idcntify below thc namc of lhe person or lcgal enrþ
as a building code scofflaw or problem landlord and the sddress of thc building or
buildings lo which thc pcrtincnl codc violations apply.

identificd
NA

FILLING OUT THIS APPENDD( B CONSTITUTES ACKNOWLEDGMENT
AND AGREEMENT THAT THIS ÂPPENDIX B IS INCORPORATED BY
REFERENCE INTO, AND MirDE A PART OF,I'HE ASSOCIATED EDS,
AND THATT}TE REPRESDNTATTOÌ{S MADE IN T}TIS APPENDIX B ARE
SUBJECT TO TIIE, CERT¡FICATION MADÊ UNDT:R, PENALTY OF
PtrRJURY ON PAGE 12 OF THE ASSOCIATND EDS.

I

I
\i
I
a

':
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Erb¡b¡t rl
NEF ASSIGNMENT CORPOR^TION
Ltsr oF oFFICERS, DIRECTORS A¡fD rvrEMtsERS
CHTCAGO ECONOMIC DÍSCLOSURE STATEMENT

Title

N¡mes rnd Addrctseg
Direclors (Chicaso):
Dircctor

Pctcr Harri¡or

I

l0

Soutb Rivc¡tido Plozo, Suitc 17fl)
Chicago,. I llinois 60606-3908

üichcóJ A.Iocobs
t0 Sor¡th Rivsrsidç Plaze, Suilc l?00
Chícätro.

l0

I
!

IL'60606390t'
D¡rector

lütnnPr¿YPf'szr¡Y
I

I
!

Dircctor

::

South Rivcrrido Ptazo, Suite 1700

:

Chiceco. lllinois 606063908

Olßccr¡:
JæGph S. Hó¡Íiñ
, l0 South Rivcrsidc Plazo, Suitc 1700

Cblc¡ço* lllhob 60606-390t
Kcvin D. Bt¡c¡
, tO South Rlvc¡¡idc Pt¡z¡, Suire l?00
'Ctis¿ßo. IL 6060ú390E

PÈsidcnt a¡ú Chicf Erccutivë Ofñccr

i

'

Scnior Vie¿ Prcridc¡¡t

I
;

Trcog¡¡Ef o¡d

l0

Sor¡th Rivc¡rside

Plr.¡, Suitc l?ü)

i

Financi¡l Olliccr

IL6060&3908
Vlca Pilaiilólit nr¡d ?\j¡s¡Èf¡o[

SffiÞrt

Suito 1700

I,
!

t
I
I
r
I
¿

Scnior Víco Prcsidc¡lt

Pclcf Horrieoo

l0 So¡th Rivc¡sido Plrzn,

$ito

l?00

I

Chh¡no. lL 6060&-3908

¡

-

Micb¡ál A'Jacobc '
l0 Soulb Rivcrsidc Ploz¡, Suitc 1700
Chicagq IL 6060ó-3908

Senior Vice Prcsidcnt

Vicc Prcsidcnt

l0

South Rivc¡eido Pl¡za, Suitc

l?00

Chicrgo, ¡L 60606-3908
lfurcn Prz¡pyszny
l0 SonthRivc¡ridc Ple'zn, Suitc l70o
Chicago, lllinois 6060ó-3908
Judy

l0

Soulh Rivcrsidc Plezr,

Senior Vice

Vicc

Suilc ¡?00

Chicago. lllinois 6060ó-3908

l0

South

fuvc¡rirtc Pluzn, Suilc l70O

llli¡rois 60606-3908
Sirrnovic
l0 S<¡r¡th Rivcrsidc Pl¡¡zs, Suitc | 700
Illi¡¡ois 6060ó-3908

Senior Vicc P¡csidcnt. Gcne¡al Counscl
Sccrctary

Chic

Me¡nbcr:
N;tio,r'û I

E-qu

¡t

f

,,

r,d,

I

i;l---

l0.South Rivcrsi¡lc Plaza, Snits l?00
Chrca g_o_, I I I i no, r 6¡6¡t6 -l 408

Scnr<l¡ Vicc Prr-sirlcnl

Volrng Þlcnrbcr

clTy oF clllcAGo
T.:(;ONOM

IC DISCLOSURE .STATBM BNT
AND AIIFIDAVIT

SE,CTION I .- GENBRAL INFORIVIATION

A. Lcgal

na¡nc o[the Disclosing Party submitting lhis EDS. lnclude dlbla.l if opplicable

National Equily Fund, lnc.

'

I

Chcck ONE of the follorving thrce bo¡es:
lndicatc whclhu the Disclosing Party submitting this EDS is:

l. []

2.

theApplicant

OR
a legal enrity holding a direct or indirecl interest in lhe Applicanl. State tbe legalname of the
Applicant
.'On in whicl¡ the Disclosing Party holds an i¡¡s¡sg¡; DbdoahgPattvhouaovoliqinloteslinNEFAsihnmcnl

fi

Corporotbn, tre fulurs Emlod p-âdñcr

3. I I

oíùs

Appl¡cånf. 8¡¿lnsd

u lcgal cntity with a right of control (sec Section

p¡út

ll.B,l.)

Statc the legal name of the enlity in

whichthcDisclosingPartyholdsarightofcontrol:.

B.

Business address r¡f the Disclosing Party:

10 S. Rtuerside Plaza, Suite l70O

Chlcago, lL 60608

C. Tclcphone: 312-360-0400(main) Fax:

f). Nalnc of cont¡ct pcrson:

312-441-0631

Email:

pnorum@nefinc,org

Palricia Norum, Deputy General Counsel

E. Fcclcral Dmployer ldcntification No.

(if you have onc):

t:. Briel'description of contract, lrtnsaction or other underlaking (referred to below as lhe "Matler") to
which this EDS pcrtains. (lnclurle project number and location of property, if npplicablc):
Lo¡¡ lncome Housing Tax Cretlits, lllinois Affordable Housing Tax Credils. sale of Cily owned land for a $1 por parcel and
HOME toan lo BrainercJ Apartment:; localcd al 892O S. Loomis Slreet,

G. Which City

a¡¡errcv

or dc¡rrrtrrtertt is tcquesting this EDS?

Department of Planning and Developmenli

Oeporlmenl of Law: and Dopartmenl of Finance

lf

tl:c Matter is

¿¡

contrlct hcing hantllc<l [ry thc City's f)eparltncnt of Procurente¡tl .Scrviccs, plerse

corrrplctc tlrc [ollorr ing:
S¡rccrl'rcation

vur..,t-ot.t.,

// ryA

i.ìl:t'l'c'j'.';r,¡x:ir:cr

and Co¡r¡r ncl ll

fr:¡tlc

lrll' l3

NA

SECTION tI .. DTSCLOSURD O¡I OWNERSHIP INTERDSTS

A.

N.A,TURE OF THE DTSCLOSTNG PARTY

l.

lndicatc lhc nature of the Disclosing Partyr

]
] Publicly registered busincss corporation
I Privatcly held business corporation
I Solo proprictorship
] General partncrship

t J Limited liability partnership
r I Joint vcnturc
[f, N ot-for-pro fit corpora tion
(Is the not-for-profit corporation also

J Limitcd partncrship
J Trust

[

Person

r J Limiùed ltability

]

[JYes

company

a 501(c)(3))?

ptNo

Other (pleasc spccify)

l........+

2.

For lcge I entities, lbe state (or foreign country) of incorporetion or organization, if applicable:

lllhrr¡s

3. For legnl entities not organized in the State of lllinois: Hos ths organization rcgistcrcd to do
busincss in the State of lllinois as a foreign cntity?
IJYes

il

fJNo

N/Â

B. IF THE DISCLOSING PARTY IS A LBOAL BNTITYi

l. List below the full names and titles of all cxccutivo officers and all directors of the en¡ity.
NOTE: For noþfor-profit corporalions. olso list below all members, if any, which arc legal entities. If
thcre arc no such rncmbers, write "no mcmbert.t For trusts, cglr¡teg or othcr sirnilar entities, lis¡ below
thc legol titleholcler(s).
If the cntity is a general partnership, limiled partnership, limited liability company, lirnited liability
partncrsh¡p or joint vcnturc, list bclow the name and titlc of each gencrol parlncr, managing member,
manager or any othcr person or cntity that controls the day-to-day rnanagemcnt of thc Disclosing Party,
NOTE: Each legal entity l¡stcd below n¡ust submit an EDS on its own behalf.

Titlc

Namc
See atlached list of Oficers and Directors

Locôl ln¡tiatves Supporl Corporation ¡LISC), a 501(c)(3) corporatlon ls lhe sols voling Membor ol NEF

2. Plc¡se ¡lroviclc thc lollowing rnforrnation concc¡ning each pcrson or cntity having ¡ clirect r¡r
in<lircct bo¡clìci¡rl inlcrest (includrng orvnership) in exccss of 7.5Y' ot'rbe Disclo.sirtg l'arty. Exanrplcs
¡¡lsucl¡ ¡n inlclcst ¡¡lcludc sha¡c.s in a corporation, partncrship intcrcst in u partnership orloint r,cnturc,
Pitgc 2

ol' l3

¡nterest of a mernber or manîger in a limitc<l liability compâny, or interest of a bcneficiary of a lrust,
egtats or othcr similar cntity. lf none, stute "Nonc." NOI'E: Pursu¡nt to Scction 2-154-030 of thc
Municipal Code ol'Chicago ("Municipal Code"), thc City may rcquirc any such addition¡l information
from any applicant which is rcasonably intcndcd to achieve full disclosurc.
r

Name

Percentage Intorest in thc
Disclosing Party

Busincss Addrcss

Nme

SECTION

III .

BUSINESS RDLÀTIONSHIPS

\ryIÎH CITY ELECTED OFFICIALS

Has the Disclosing Parry had s "business relationship," as dcfincd in Chapter 2-156 of the Municipal
Code, witb any City elected official in lhc l2 months before thc date this EDS is aigned?

[]Ycs

¡

0{ No

j

If ycs, plcasc idcntify bclow thc namc(s) of sucb Cily clected officiol(s) and dcsc¡ibc such
relationship(s):

'f

I
I
t
I

ì

S}ìCTTON IV .- DISCLOSURE OF SUBCONTRACTORS ÂND OTHER RETAINED PARTIES
Tbc Disclosing Party must disclosc thc namc and business address of cach subcont¡aclor, altorney,
lobbyist, accountûnt, consultanl and any other person or cntity whom the Disclosing Party has retai¡led
or cxpccts to rctain in conncction with tbc Mattcr, as wcll as thc nalurc of thc rclationsbip, and lbc lotal
arnount of thc fees paid o¡ cstimated to bc paid. Tbc Disclosing Party is not requiretl to disclosc
ernptoyces who arc paid solely tbrough the Disclosing Party's regular payroll.

"Lobbyist" nìcflns ¡ny person or cntity who undcrtakcs to influcncc any lcgislativc or adn¡inislrative
action on bchalf of any pcrson or cntity olhcr than: (l) a not-for-pr<lfit entity, on on unpaid basis, or (2)
hirnself. "Lobbyist" also mcans any person or entity any part of rvhosc dutics as an employce of
anolher includcs undcrtaking to influcncc any lcgislative or administrativc action.

lf

tbc Disclosing Party is unccrlain rvhctïcr u disclosurc is rcquired undcr tbis Scclion, the
I)isclosrng Party must cithcr usk tl¡c City rvhether disclosurc is requircd or makc the tlisclosurc.
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Namc (indicatc whelhcr
ret¡ined or antic¡pa¡cd
to be retaincd)

Rclotionship to Disclosi¡rg Party
(subcontroclor, altorney,
lobbyist etc.)

lìusiness
Addrcs.c

Fees (indicate whcther
paid or estimntcd.) NOTE:
"hourly râlc" or "t.b.d,t'is
no¡ an acceptable responsc.

(Add sbccts if necessary)

[{

Check here

if

¡bc Disclosing P¡rty has not rcta¡ned, oo,

"*nr.o

to retain, any such persons or cnt¡t¡es,

SBCTION V -- CERTIF'ICATIONS

A. COURT.ORDERED CHILD SUPPORT COMPLIANCE
Undcr Ìrlunicipal Code Sectioî 2-92-415, substantial owncrs of business ontitics that contract witb
thc City must remain in compliancc wilh thcir cbild suppoft obligations throughout tbe cont¡act's tcrm.
Has any person wbo directly or indircctly owns lÛYo or morc of tùo Disclosing Party becn dcclarcd in
anosragc on any child support obligotionr by ony lltinois cou¡l of compctent jurisdiction?

a

I

I

I

I
[ ] Yes

I

[]

No

No pcßon directþ or indirectly owns l07o or more of tbe
Disolosing Parly.

09

f "Yes," has thc person entered into a court-approyed agreemen¡ for payment of
the person in compliancc witb that agrcemcnt?

¡ll supiort

owcd and

i.s

[]Ycs
B.

[]No

I;URTHF.R CI]II.TIFICATIONS

l.

Pursuant to Municipal Codc Chapler l-23, Article I ("Article l")(which thc Applicanl should
consult for defined lerms (c.9., "doing business") and lcgal requirements), if the Disclosing Party
submitting this liDS is the Applicant and is doing business with'thc City, then thc Disclo.sing Party
certifics as follows: (i) rrcithcr the Applicant nor any controlling person is currently indicled or chargcd
witl¡, or has adnrittcd guilt of, or has evcr bccn convic¡ed of, or placed undcr supervision frlr, any
crinrinal offcnsc involving actuat, atÍ,empled, or conspiracy to commit bribery, tbcft, fraud, forgery,
pcrjury, dishoncsty or <lcccit again.st an offìccr or cmployee of the City or any sistcr:¡gcncy; and (ii) the
Âpplicant rrndcrst¡nds nnrl acknorvledgcs that contpliance with Article I is l continuilrg rct¡uirenrcnt for
doing busincss with lhc Cit),. NOTE: lf Articlc I applies to the Âpplicanl, dte Pernìiì¡¡cntconrptiance
timclramc in Ârticlc I supcrscdcs sonìe fivc-year compliuttcc ti¡¡¡cframcs in ccrtiljcations 2 und 3 bclow
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2. Thc Disclosing Party and, if thc Disclo.sing Par¡y is a legnl entity, all of thosc pcrsons or cntilies
identified in Scction ll.B.l. of this EDS:
a.

sre nol presently debarrcd, suspended, proposcd for dcbarmcnt, dcclared ineligible or voluntarily
excluded from any transaclions by ony fedcrat, state or local unit ofgovernnrcnt;

b.

bavc not, within a fivc-ycar pcriod prcccding thc dals of tl¡is EDS, been convicted of a criminal
offense, adjudged guilty, or hsd a civil judgment rendercd agrinst them in connection with:
obtaining, attcmpting to obtain, or pcrfiorming a public (fedcral, state or local) transaction or
contract under a public uansaction; a violation of federal or state ûntitrust statutes; fr¡ud;
'destruction
embezztement; úcft; forgcry; bribcry; fatsific¡tion or
of ¡ecords; making false
statemcnts; or receiving stolen property;

c.

are not prcsenlly i¡rdictcd for, or criminally or civilly cbarged by, a governmental entity (fcdcral,
statc or local) with committing any of the offenses sct forth in clausc 8.2.b. of this Scction V;

d.

bave not, withi¡¡ a fivc-ycar pcriod prcceding tbe dato of this BDS, h¡d one or morc public
transactions (federal, ststc or local) terminated for cause or dofault; and

e

have not, within a five-ycar period preceding tùe date of this BDS, bcen convicted, adjudgcd
guilty, or found liablc in a civil procccding, or in any crimi¡¡al or civil action, including actio¡s
concerning environrnentsl violat¡ons, instituted by thc City or by tho federal govemmenl, any
statc, or any othcr unit of local government.

3.

The certifications in subparts 3, 4 and 5 concern:

. ùc Disclosing Party;

' any "Cont¡aclor" (mcaning any contractor or subcontractor used by the Disclosing Party in
connection witb thc Mattcr, including but nol limitcd lo all persons or legal entities disclosed under
Section lV, "Disclosure of Subcontractors and Other Rctained Partics");
. any "Affiliatcrl tintity" (mcaning a pcrson or entity that, dircctly or indircctly: controls tbc
f)isclosing Par¡y, is controllcrl by tlre Disclosing Party, or is, with thc Disclosing Party,'unrlcr
cornmon control of anolhcr pcrsor¡ or cnt¡ty. lndicis of control include, without limitatiol¡:
intcrlocking rnansgcment or owriership; idcnlity of interests among family members, shsrcd facilitics
and cquipmcnl; common use of enrployees; or organizalion of a busincss entity following thc
incligibility of a br¡siness entity to do br¡sincss with federal or statc or localgovernnìenr, including
the City, using substantially lhc .sa¡nc mtnîgen¡ent, ownership, or principals as the ineligible entily);
witb rcspcct ¡o Co¡ttractors, ülc term Affiliaterl Entity rner¡ns a pcrson or'entity tbat tlirccrly or
indirectly controls thc Co¡rtrac(or, is controlled by it, or, wilh lhe Contraclor, is undcr common
control of anothcr person or cntity;
'any responsiblc ofticialof thc l)i.sclosing Parly, any Contractor or tny Âffitiatcd Entity or any
othcr ufficial, agcnt or cmp¡oycc of thc Di.sclosing Party. any Contractoror uny Affiliutcd Enriry,
act¡ng pursuant to the d¡rcction or authonzation of a rcsponsiblc otTicial of thc l)isclosrng Party, any
(lontr¡rctor or rny Af'liliatcrJ Entity (collcctively "Agents").
l'}agc 5
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Neithcr thc Disclosing Pûrty, nor rny Contractor, nor any Affilia¡ed Entity of eithcr thc Disclosing Party
or any Contrâctor nor any Agents have, during the five ycars bcforc the datc this EDS is signcd, or, rvitb
rcspcct to o Contractor, an Affiliated Entity, or on Affiliated Entity of o Conlractor during thc fivc years
before the datc of such Contractor's or Affiljatcd Entity's contract or cng¡gement in connection w¡tb the
Matte¡:

q.

bribed or ottempted to bribe, or been convicled or adjudged guilty of bribery or atlempting to
bribe, a public officer or employee of the City, the Statc of lllinois, or any agency of the federal
govcrnrncnt or of any stale or local governm€nt in tbe Uniæd States of Amcrica, in tùat officct's
or employee's official capacity;

¡

I
I

b.

agreed or colluded with other bidders or prospectivo bidders, of bccn I parly to any such
agreernent, or bccn convicted or adjudged guilty of agrccmcnt or collusion among bidders or
prospcctiye bidders, in reslr¡int of freedom of competition by agreement to bid a fixed price or

otherwise; or
c

made an admission of such conduct described in a. or b. abovc tbot is a mattcr of rccord, but
have not bcen prosecuæcl for such conduct; or

d.

violated tbe provisions of Municipal Code Soction 2-92-610 (Living rrVage Ordinance)

4.

Neithcr thc Disclosing Party, Aff¡liatcd Entity or Contractor, or Bny of tbcir cmployees, officials,
sgents or parlncrs, ie bsrred from contracting with any unit of state or losal government as a rcsult of
engeging in or bcing convictcd of (l) bid-rigging in violation oî720ILCS 5/338 -3: (2) bid-rotating in
violation of 720ILCS 5/33E-4; or (3) any simitar offcnsc of any Btstc or of the United States of
America that contains the samc elements as thc offense of bid-rigging or bid-rotating.

5. Neilhcr the Disclosing Party nor any Affiliatcd Entity is listed on any of the following lists
maintaincd by thc Officc of F'orcign Asscts Control of the U.S. Departmcnt of thc Trcasury or tbc
Bureau of Industry and Sccurity of the U.S. Dcpartmcnt of Commerce or tbeir succcssors: thc Specially
Designated Nation¡ls List, thc l)enicd Persons List" the Unverified List, lhc Entity List antl the
Debarrcd List.
6. The Disclosing lrarty undcrstands and shall comply with the applicable rcquiremcnts of Cbapters
2-55 (Legi.slativc lnspcctor Gcncral), 2-5ó (lnspector Gcneral) and 2-156 (Governmental Ethics) of rbc
lvlunicipal Codc.

7. lf lhc Disclosing Party is unable lo cerl¡fy to ony of thc above statcmcnts in lbis P:rrt ß (Furthcr
Certifications), thc Drsclosing Pôrty nlust cxplain bclow:
NA
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If the letters "N4,"

the word "None," or no rcsponsc appears on lhe lines above, it
prcsumcd tbat thc Disclosing Party certified to thc above slûtements.

will

be conclusively

8.

To the bcst of thc Disclosing Party's knowledgc aftcr rcasonablc inquiry, the following is a
cornpletc list of all cur¡ent employees of lhe Disctosing Party who wete¡ at any timc during lhe l2month period preceding the execution dato of this EDS, an employee, or elected or oppointed official,
of the City of Chicago (if none, indicate with "N/A" or "none").
I

NA

I
.t.
I

!
¡
l

9.

To tbe best of the Disclosing Party's knowledge aflef reasonable inquiry, tbe following is a
completc list of all gifts lhat tl¡e Disclosing Party bas given or causcd to bo given, at any timo during tho
l2-montb pcriod prcccding the execulion datc of lhis BDS, to an cmploycc, or clcctcd or appointcd
official, of thc City of Chicago. For purposes of tbis statomcnt, t "gifl" docs no¡ includc: (i) anylhing
made generally available to City cmployees or to the general public, or (ii) food or drink provided in the
couns€ of official City busincss and having a retail valuo of less tban t20 perrecipicnl (if none, indicste
witb "N/4" or "none"). As to any gift listcd bclow, plee se aleo lisl thc nsmc of the Cily rccipicnt.

I

I
I
I
I

I
I

j

I
,

C. CERTIFICATION OF STATUS AS FINANCIAL INST¡TUTION

1.

Thc Dieclosing Party cert¡Iies tbat thc Disclosing Party (chcck one)

[Jis
a

frJisnot

"finunciul instilution" ss dcfi¡¡cd in Scction 2-32-455(b) of tbe Municipal Code.

2. lf the Disclosing

Party IS

¡ financial institution,

then lbe Disclosing Party plcdgcs:

"W€ arr not an¡l will not become a prerlatory lender as defi¡red in Chapter 2-32 of tbc lvlunicipal
Code. Wc further plcdgc that none of our affiliates is, and none of them willbecomc, a prcdalory
lcnder as defined in Chapter 2-32 of the Municipal Code. Wc undcrstand that bccoming a prcdatory
lc¡¡der or becoming an affiliatc of a prcdatory lendcr may rcsull in the loss of the privilcgc of doing
business rvith the City."

ll'the Disclosrng Parly is unablc

t<¡ make this pledge bccause it or any of its atfiliatcs (as delincd i¡r
the
Scction 2-32.455(b) of
Municipal Code) is a prcdatory lcnder within the mcaning of Cbaptcr
2-32 ol the lrlunicipal Code, cxplain herc (attaclt additional pagcs if rtccc.ssary):

NA

l'agc 7
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If

the word "Nonc," or no rcsponse appeors on tbc lincs above, it
conclusively presurned thal thc Disclosing Party cerlified to the above statements.
the letters

"N4,"

will

be

D. CBRTIFICATTON REGAR,DING INTEREST IN CTTY BUSINESS
Any words or terms that are defined in Chaptcr 2-156 of thc Municipal Codc havc thc same
meanings when used in tbjs Part D.
t

l.

In accordancc with Section 2-156-110 of the Municipol Code: Does any official or cmploycc
of the City have a finuncial interest in his or her own nâme or in the nsmc of any other pereon or
enl¡ty in thc Matler?
P9No

[]Ycs

NOTE: lf

you chccked "Yes" to ltcm D.t,, proceed to ltems D.?. and D.3.
proceed
to Pa¡t B.
D.1.,
Ilem

If you chcckcd "No'

to

Z.

Unless sold pursuanl to s process of compelitive bidding, or otbe¡ìu¡sc permittcd, no City
elected oflïcial or employee shall have a financial intc¡est in his or bcr orvn namc or in tbe naoo of
any othcr pcrsoo or cnlity in thc purchase of any propcrty that (i) belongs to tbe City, or (ii) is sold
for ta.res or asscssmenlô, or (iii) is sold by virtue of legal procoss at tbc suit of the City (collcctively,
nCity Propcrty Sele"). Compensation for proporty taken pursuant to the City's eminent domsin power
docs not constitute a financial intcrcst within the meaning of this P¡rt D.

{
I
)

I

i
)

{'t
t

I
t

Docs the Matter involve a City Property Sale?

[)lYes
3.

flNo

If you chccked "Yes" to Item D.1., providc thc

names and business addresses of the City
officials or cmployccs having such inlcrcst antl identify the nature of such intcrest:

Name

Business

4.

Address

Thc Disclosing Party fu.rthcr ccrtifics
bc acquired by any City oflìcial or cmploycc,

[.

C:E

RTIFICA-I'ION ]tl]C

I( DIN

Nature of lntcrest

tha¡ no prohibitcd financial intcrcst in thc Mattcr rvill

C SL.^ VE R Y IrlìA l] U SIN ESS

^

Plcrsc chcck ¿ithcr I or 2. bclorv. If thc Disclosing Party chcck.s 2., the l)isclo.sing Party r:rust
rlisclosc bclorv or in a¡r ¡rttactrnrc¡¡t to this EDS rtll inforntotio¡¡ rcquirct! by paragraplr 2 Fitih¡re to
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conlply with these disclosurc requirements mry nrakc any contract entered into with tlre City in
connect¡on with thc Matter voidable by thc City.

X-¡.'IbcDisclosingPartyveriliesthatthcDisclosingPartyhasscarchedanyandallrccordsof
thc Disclosing Party ond ony and all prcdcccssor enlities rcgarding records of invcstments orprolits
from slavery or slaveholdcr insurance policies during the slavery era (including insuronco policics
issucrl to slaveholdcrs that provided covcragc for damage to or injury or dcalh of thcir slaves), and
the Disclosing Party has found no sucb rccords.

_?.

Thc Disclosing Party verifics tbat, as s rcsult of conducting the soarch in step I above, the
Disclosing Party hos found records of investmcnts or profìts from slavery or slavcholdcr insuranco
policics. The Disclosing Party vcrifice tbat thc following constitutcs full disclosurc of all such
rccorde, including thc names of eny and all slsves or slaveholders describcd in thosc records:

!
I
,:

l

NOTE: tf lhc M¡ttor ls federrlly funded, comptcle this Section VI. If lhc M¡tler lr not fedcrolly
fundcd, proceed to Scction VIl. For purposes of tbis Scction Vl, tax credits sllocstcd by tbc City
and proceeds of debt obligations of the City arc not fedcrâl funding.

I
I

I

I

I
.t

?

A. CERTIFICATION REOARDING LOBBYING

i
!

l.

Liet bclow the namcs of all persons or cntitics registercd under the federal Lobbying
Disclosure Act of I 995 who bavc ¡nade lobbying contactg on behalf of thc Disclosing.Party witb
respect to thc Mâtter: (Add shccts if neccssary):
None

(If no explanalion ¡rppcars or begins on úe lincs above, or if the lctters "NAn orif the word nNonc"
âppcar, it w¡ll bc conclusivcly prcsun¡ed thal úre Disclosing Party mcans that NO pcrsons or entities
rcgislcrcd undcr thc t.obbying Disclosurc Act of 1995 have made lobbying contocts on bchalf of rhc
Disclosing Party with respect to the Mattcr.)

2.

The flisclosing Party hns not spenl and will not cxpend any federally appropriated funds to pey
í¡ny per$on or enlity l¡stcd i¡¡ Paragraph A.l. abovc for his or her lobbying ac¡ivilics or to pûy sny
pcr.son or errtity to influcncc or altcmpl to influcncc an officer or cmploycc of'any agcncy, as dclîncd by
applicablc fcdcral law, a ntcnrber of Congress, an ol'ficer or cmploycc ol'Congrcss, or an cmploycc ol'a
t¡¡cnrber of Congress, in corrncctio¡¡ wjth rhc arvurd of any fcdcrally lïndcd contractt nraking nrry
fcderally fundcd Brnnt or loun, cnlcring, irtto any coopcrativc agrcemenl, or to cxlend, cont¡nuc, rct¡cw,
amend, or rnodify uny fcdelally fundcd contr¿le l, grant, loan, or coopcralivc agrcc¡ncnl.
I'ege !)
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3. Tbc Disclosing Party will strbmit an updated certif¡cat¡on at thc cnd of cach calendar quarlcr in
wbich there occurs ony evenl lhal moterially affccts the accuracy of thc statcmcnts snd inforrnation set
forth in paragraphs A.l . and 4.2. abovc.
4.

Thc Djaclosing Party certifies ¡hat either: (i) it is not an organization dcscribed in section
501(cXa) of thc Internal Revenuc Codc of 1986; or (ii) it is an orgonization dcsuibcd in section
501(c)(a) of tbc lntcrnal Rcvenue Code of I 986 but bas not engagcd and will not engagc in "Lobbying
Activitics'r.

5.

If the Disclosing Party is thc Applicant, lhc Disclosing

Party. must obtain certificalions equal in
abovc
fronr
parag¡aphs
through
4.4.
form and substance to
all subcontr¡clors bcfore it awards any
A.l.
subcontrsct and tbc Disclosing Party must maintain all such subcontractors'ccttificatione for tbc
durstion of tho Matter ond must make such ccrtifications promptly availablc to the C¡ty upon rcquest.

B. CERTIFICATION REGARDING EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
If tbc Matler is fcdcrally fundcd, fcdcral regulalions require the Appliconl ond all propóscd
subcontractors to submit the following informalion with tùcir bids or in rvriting at thc outset
ncgotiations.

of

Is thc Disclosing Party tbo Applicant?

l{ No

[]Yes
lf "Yesr"

answer the three queslions below:

¡. Have you developed and do you have on fìlc sffirmative action programs pursuant to applicable
fcder¡l rcgulations? (See 4l CFR Par¡ 60-2.)

llYcs

[JNo

2.

Have you filcd with the Joint Rcporting Committee, thc Direclor of thc Office of Fedcral
Contract Cornpliance Programs, or lhc Equal Employmenl Opportunity Comm¡ssion all rcports due
unrJcr the opplicable filing requirements?

[]Ycs

fJNo

3. Havc you parlicipatcd in any prcvious conlräcls or subcontracts subjccl to thc
cqual opportur¡ity clâusc'l
[]Yes
If

|N"

yorr checkerl "N<¡" lo qucslion

l.<tr2. abovc, plcasc providc un explanalion

lt,r¡¡c lt) of-
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SECTION VII

.-

ACKNOWI,EDGIV¡BNTS, CONTRACT INCORPORATION,
coMPLtANCE, pENALTInS, DISCLOSURE,
Thc Disclosing Porty undcrstands anrl agrccs lhat:

A. Thc ceftif¡cations,

disclosurcs, and acknowlcdgmcnts containcd in this EDS rvill beconre part of any
conuact or othcr agreement betwccn the Applicant and the City in connection with the Matter, whetber
procurc¡nenÇ City assistancc, or olher City aclion, and are material inducements to thc City's execution
of any contrsct or taking other action with respecl to the Matter. The Disclosing Party undcrstands that
it musl comply with all statutss, ordinanccs, and regulations on which this EDS is based.

B. Tbc City's Govcrnmenlal Ethics

and Campaign Financing Ordinances, Chapters2-156 and 2-164 of
tlre Municipal Code, impose certain duties and obligations on persons or entities seeking City contracts,
work, busincss, or t¡ansactions. The full toxt of thcsc ordinanccs and a training progtam is availablc on
line at www.citvofchicaqo.orq/Ethics, and may slso be obtoined fro¡n thc City's Boar<l of Etbics,740 N,

Sedgwick St., Suitc 500, Chicago,

lL 60610, (312) 744-9660. Thc Disclosing

Party must comply ftrlly

with tbc applicable ordin¿nccs.

C. If thc City determiucs that any information providcd in this EDS is false, lncomplcte or inaccurate,
any conlract or other agreernent in connection with wbich it is submitted may bc rescindcd or bc void or
voidable, and thc City may pursuc any rcmcdics unde¡ thc contract or agrcoment (if not ressindcd or
void), ot law, or in equity, including lerminaling thc Disclosing Party's partioipltion in the Mstter aod/or
declining to allow the Disclosing Porty to participate in other transactions with the City. Rcmcdics at
law for a false strtcmcnt of matcrial fact may includc incarceratior¡ and an award to the City of treble
damagcs.

D. lt is the City's policy to make this tlocumcnt availablc to the public on its Intemet site and/or upon
requcat, Some or all of the information providcd on this EDS and any attachrnents to this IIDS may bc
made availablc to the public on the Inlcrnct, in rcsponsc to a Frcedom of Information Actrcquc!¡t, or
otherwise. By complcting and signing this EDS, the Disclosing Party waives and releascs any possible
rights or claims which it nrry havc against thc City in connection with thc public release of inform¡rtion
containcd in this EDS and also authorizes thc City to verify lhe occuracy of any information submitted
in this EDS.
E. Thc information provided in this EDS must bc kcpt currcnt. In thc cvent of changes, tbc Disclosing
Party nrust supplcmcnt thjs EDS up to lhc ti¡ne the City takcs action on thc M attcr. If thc Matler is a
contrac( being handlecl by thc Crty's f)eparlmcnl of Procurcment Scr-vices, tbc Disclosing Prrty must
update this EDS as tbc c()nlrâct rcquircs. NO'fD: With rcspcct to ùf attcrs subject to Article I of
Chapter l-23 of the Municipal Coclc (imposing PIIRMANENT lN¡:L¡GIBILITY for ce rtair¡ specificd
offenscs), thc inforntation plovirJcrJ hcrci¡r rcgarding cligibility must bc kcpt current for n longcr pcriod.
a.s rcquircd by Chupter 1.2-l :rnd Scctrôn 2- l-54-020 ol'thc Municipal Cottc,

'l'hc Disclo.sing Party rcprcscr)ls antl tv¡¡rrants lhal

I'agcllol'l3

. Thc Disclosing Party is not delinquent in the paymcnt of any tax administercd by thc lllinois
Departmenl of Revenue, nor are the Disclosing Party or its Affiliated Entilics dclinquent in paying any
fine, fcc, tsx or othcr chargc owed to tbe City. This includes, but is not limited to, all watcr chargcs,
se\¡vcl chorgcs, liccnse fees, parking tickéts, property ¡axes or soles taxes,
lì. t

F.2

tbe Disclosing Party and its

If tho Disclosing Party is thc Applicanl,

Affiliatcd Entilics will not

usc, nor pcrmit thcir subcontractors to usc, any facility listcd by thc U.S. B,P.A. on tàc fcdcralExcluded
Parties List System ("EPLS') maintained by thc U. S. General Services Administration.

F.3

If the Disclosing Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party will obtain from any
contractors/subcontractors hircd or to bc hircd in connection with thc Matter ccrtif¡oat¡ons equal in
form snd subgtance to those in F.l. and F.2. above and will not, without the prior writtcn conscnl of lhe
City, uso any such contractor/subcAntrrctor tha¡ does not provide such certifications or tbot the
Disclosing Party has rea!¡on to bclievc has not providcd or oannot providc trulbful ccrtifications.
NOTB: If thc Disclosing Party cannot cer¡ify aB to eny of thc itcms in F.I., F.2. or F.3. above, an
cxplanalory slat€mcnt must be attachcd to this BDS.

CERTIT'ICâ,TION
Under penalty of perjury, the pcrson signing bctow: (l) worrants that he/sbe is authorized to cxecute
this BDS and Appendix A (if applicable) on behalf of tho Disclosing Party, aad (2) warranls that all
cert¡fications and ctatcments conlained in tbis EDS and Appcndix A (if applicable) are tnte, accurate
end complote as of the d¡te ñ¡rnisbed to the City.
Fund. lnc.

Natlonal

(Print

of Disclosing Party)

By:
(Sign
Peler Harrlson

(Print or tyac name of pcrson signing)
Senbr Vice Preeidelll

(Print or type litle of person signing)

Sigrre<l and sworn ro before mc on

n1 Cook

,rd"r,,

*

(clare) O1¿t*c-L 1--.,21,tL,

County, _.!!!ilL,¡

- !t3') rt *.t:

(lon¡¡¡rissio¡,

-

._ .

(statc).

/ /o, rË', n,,,, f/.

**pirrr'-)¿rr.t
..3 $'
/'

...?4:

N o t,r

v

P rr b t i c

ta
I'ouc l2

Ollkl¡l Scal
Oonne Madc Hunlcffmflh
Nol¡ry Públlc Slelo ol ¡llinolr

My Cornrn¡¡lon Erohc¡ 0012812020

rrf
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CITY OF CTTICAGO
I,CONO M TC DTSCLOS UR.E STAT EMENT A.I\¡D AFFIDAVIT
A,PPENDTX

A

FAI}ÍILIAL RELATIONSHIPS WITH ELECTED C¡TY OFF'ICIALS AND DEPARTMNNT HEATIS
Thls Appcndh is to bc complctcd only by (r) lhe Applicant, end @) any legal entlty wbich hss ¡ dlrect
orvnershlp intereet in the Applic¡nt erceeding 7.5 percenl. It ls not to be completod by any legal cotlty
whlch hes only ¡n lndlrect owncrrhip lnterest ln the Appllcenl,
Under Municipal Codc Section 2- 154-01 5, the Disclosing Pafy must disclosc whcther zuch Disclosing Party
or any "Ap,plicablc Paíy' or any Spousc or Domestic Partne¡ thcreof cuncntly hæ ¡ "f¡milisl relationship" with
any clccted city official or department head. A "familial relationshiy'' cxists j4, æ of the date tlris EDS is
cigncd, the Disclosing Party or any "Applicable Part¡l or any Spousc or Domestic Partner thereof ís rclated to
lhe mayor, any alderman, the city clcrk, thc city trcasurcr or any city departnent he¡d ß spouse or tlomcstic
partner or a:¡ sny of thc following, whethcr by blood or odoption: parenl, chil4 broücror sisÞr, aunt or unclg
niccc or nepbew, grandparcnt, grardchild, father-in-law, mother-in-law, son-in-low, daugbter-in-law, slçfrtbcr
or stcpmotlrcr, stcpson or slcpdaughær, stcpbrothcr or stcpsistcr or half-brother or half-sister.

"Applicablc Part¡/'means (l) all cxeû¡tive officere of the Dsclosing Party lisæd in Section tr-B.I.a., if tho
Dieclosing Party ie a corporation; all partncn of the Disclosing Party, if the DiscloringParty is a gencral
partnership; all general pårtncrß urd limited partners of the Disclosing Port¡ if tbo Discloslng Party is a limitcd
partncrship; all managcrs, monoging mcmbers and members of rhc Disclosing Party, ¡f tbe Disclosing Party is a
Umired liability company; (2) all principal officers of the Disclosing Party; and (3) any person having morc than
a 7.5 perccnt ownership interest in thc Disclosing Party. 'Principal officsrs" mcans tbe presidc,lrt, cl¡ief
operoting olïicer, cxecut¡vc director, chief financial oflice¡ trcrisr¡rer ot sccrctåÐ¡ of a lcgol entity or otry p€rson
exercising similar authori ty.
Docs the Disclosing Paly or any "Applicablc Party''or any Spouse or Domcstic Partncr thercof currrntly
havc a "f¿n¡ilial rclationsbip" wilh an elected city oflicial or dcparunen¡ head?

[

]Yes

[ ]No

If yes, plcase idcntify below ( t ) thc namc and tille of such person, (2) the namc of the legal cntity to wbich
such pcrson is conncclcd; (3) thc numc and titlc of tbe clecled city official or dcpadment hcad to wbom suclr
person has a familial rclationship, ancl (4) thc precise nature of such familialrelationship.

Nole: Natronal Equity Fr¡nd, lnc rloes nol, and will nol. have a direcl ownership inleresl in lhc Applicanl

Pngc ! ,l

t'l' lJ

CITY OF CTIICAGO
EC ON OIVtrC D ISCL OSI.'RE STATEMENT AND AFFT DAV

IT

APPENDIX B
BTII LD TNG COD E

SCOFFLAW/PROBLEM LANDLORD CERTIFICATION

Thls Appardlx ls to be completed only by (e) tbe Applicenq rod @) eny lcgrl endty
wblch has a dlr¿ct owncrsbip lnterest ln the Appllc¡nt cxccedlng 7.5 percent (ru "Owrrert).
It is not to bc completcd by eny legrl cntity whlch hrr only ¡n indlrect ownerobip lnterect ln
the ÄppllcanL
I

.

S ection 2- 154-0 I 0, is thc Applicant or any prlner ideutified as ¡
brrilding codc scofllaw or problem landlord pursua¡rt to Scction 2-y2-416 of thc Municipal

Pursuant to Municþal Code

.

Codc?

[
2.

[

]No

If the Applicant is a legal entity publicly tradcd on any cxchangg is any ofliccr or director of
tho Applicant idcntificd as a building code scofflaw orpmblcm landlord pursuant to Scction
2-92-416 of the Municipal Code?

[
3.

]Yes

]Yce

I

lNo

[

] Not Applicable

If yes to ( I ) or (2) above, please idcntify bclow the name of the person or legal entity
identiñed as a building codc scofll¡w or problørr landlo¡d and ûc add¡css of thc building or
buildings to which the pefinent code violalions apply.

FILLING OUT THTS APPENDIX B CONSTITUTES ACKNO\ryLEDGMENT
AND AGR.EDÞTEN'I'T'UAT THTS AIPENDIX B IS INCORPORATED BY
REFERENCE INTO, AND MADE A PART OF, THE ASSOCIATED EDS,
AI{D I'HA'[ TIIE REPREStrNT,IT'IONS MADE IN THIS APPENDIX B
SUBJECT TO TIIE CERTIFICAI'TON MA.DE U¡IDER PENALTY OT ^RE
PBRJURY ON PAGE 12 OF TIIE ASSOCIATED EDS.
Note: Nalional Equity Fun¡|, Inc. does nol, and rvill nol, have a dircct ownorship interest in Applicant.

Erhibit A

N^TION^L EQUITY FUND, tNC.
LIST OF OIIFICERS, DIRECI'ORS AND MEMBERS
CTIICAGO ECONOIVIIC DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
N¡me

Tiüe

I)lrcctor¡:
l,lou¡m¡¡,and Acsociatcs, Inc.
tsol Cs¡ifomis Sr€¿r
'D€nver, CO 80202

,

I

'

M¡u¡icc Joncs
L¡c¡l Initialivo Supporl Corporalion

v¡cô Cliii¡ipatud;i

'501 Scr¡cnth Avcnuc, ?Û Floor

'NewYork,l.lY

l00lt

Citib¡¡ù Community Dcvclopmccrl

CllibtnkNA
Ooo Coul Squaro,45r Floor, Zorre I I
t

Indcpcodonl Horsing Coneultont
t0{ E st 32d Sr,cct
Chicrgo, tL 60616

I
I

ì

ri

lfiE l.b¡thEe¡tAvenuc
O¡kParh ¡L 60302
Ionc G¡of
c,/o N¡tio¡rol Eguity Fund, lrrc.
l0 South Rivsrsidc Plaz¡, Suite

Di¡ccor

l?fi)

Chicor,o. lllinois 60606-3908

Dircctor

agân

Notion¡l Equity Fund, lnc.
l0 Soulh Rivcrsidc Plaar, Suitc l?00
Chioago,

lL

60606-3908

Dircclot
L¡cnl l¡itintivcs Supporl Corporalion
501 Scvcuth Avenuc, ?ù Floo¡
Ncw York, Now York 10018
John D. Li¡xlell
30 Wca¡ Ouk Strcct, I)nrt
Chicago, Illinois 6Oól 0

Mike M¡r¡tlc
49 Rcrl Ccrlnr Cotrrt

Donvillc. C^ 9.150ó

f)irector

l98

l)irculor

Director

Micl¡acl C. May
Frcddie Mac
8100 Joncs Branch Dríve, Mail Slop .- B4M
Mclcan, VA 22102

Dircclor

Potrick Nash
e/o National

Eçrity Fund, lrrc.

t0 South Rivcrsidc Plaz¡, Suitc 1700
Chlcagq lL 6O60G3908
Edwr¡d J. Siglcr
Chaso Commtrnity Dcrrclogment Rcal Estale
Onc Cbaeo Squorq NY3-TOE|

Dircctor

Rochesæç Ncw York t{6¡t3

Dirosior

Sindy Spivrk

B¡ú

of Americ+ Mcnill Lynclt
333 So¡th Hopc Strcct, I lÛ Floor

I,oc Ângelcs, C¡lifornia

'Krislcn

90üll
Dürcior

Switzcr

c/oNotioml Equity Furd, Inc.
l0 South Rivcnidc Pl¡z¡, Sui¡o 1700
Chicogo, IL 6060ó-390E

Ofllccrr¡
'Jos?irb

I

Pr€t¡d€ol dtd

S. Hagan

Gicf

E¡rccutivo Ofñocr

Notioo¡l E$¡ity Futd, ¡nc.

¡
¡

Soaior Vicc h¡e¡idcr¡t

Kcvio D. Boc¡
1700

Chicaeo. lL 6O606J908
Deoja
Notionol Equity Fund, lnc.
l0 Sor¡th Rivorsidc Plazo, Suitc l?00
rL 60606-3908

Scnior Vico Prcsidcot, Ctiof

Finrrial Ofliccr

Notional F4uity Fund, loc.
l0 South Rivcr¡idc Plozr, Suiþ 1700

IL
lIa¡rison
N¡lional Equir¡* Funrl, lnc.
l0 South Rivcnidc Plszr, Suile 1700
rL 60606-1908
Â. Jacobs
N¡rtional Equity Fuwl, lnc
l0 Sor¡th fuvcrsirJc Plaza, Suitc I 700

Vico Prcsidcnt

Smior Vic¡ Presidc¡t Originotions

IL
v

¡

I

l0 Sor¡th Rivq¡sidc Plaz¡, Suitc l?00
Chicago, IL 60ó0ó-3908
Natio¡¡l E+¡ity Fu¡{ Inc.
l0 Soutb Riwrsidc Pl¡zr, Sr¡¡lo

I

Scnir¡r Vicc Presidcnl Propricûrry Marhuts

N¿rtional Equrty Fund, lnc.

l0 South Rrvcrs¡dc Pl¡za, Sr¡¡tc 1700
Chicago, ll. 60606-390fl

-)
1

Senior Vicc Prcsidcnt, Gcnc¡l Counæl ¡nd
Secrctery

N¡¡ioo¡t Eguity Fund, lnc,

l0

Soutb Rivcrgidc Plnzn, Suitc
IL 60606.3908
Judy Schæidcr

l?fi)
Scnior Vice Prcsidøri ¡nd Chicf Rlsk Olliccr

N¡tbn¡l Equity Furd, lnc

l0

South Rivccs¡d€ Plaza, Suiûc

l?00

Ctrhcgo,IL 60ó06390E

Mr¡l Si¡¡novic

Ëaoior V¡co Prccidonl, Multi-Inr¡c¡lo¡ Fti¡rd

N¡tlüte¡ EquityFun{læ.

M¡¡kct¡ and A¡d¡t¡¡t Trcssrur

l0 So¡thRlvcr¡idc Pl¡zt, Sulto 1700
Oúcrgo, tL6060ó390E
I

Mcñber:
.'I:þdll,Iüdôtiir.c¡ Sr¡¡ipo¡t Gci¡pb¡allon

i

i

SoloVüiqilltcmlÈr'

501 Sórnptb Avawq ?ð F¡oo¡
l$ory.Vor-lt .ttT l'001.t

:

t

ì

crrY oF cHIcAGo
acoNoM rc DrscLosu RE s'r'A'r'u,M tìNt'
^ND
SEC'TION I

A. Legal

-

AFFIDAVt',T

GENERAL INFORMATTON

na¡ne of the Disclosing Party submitting this

EDS. lncludc dlblal if applicable.:

NEF Community lnvestmenls, lnc.'

Check ONE of the following three bo¡es:
lndica¡e whether the Disclosing Parly submitting tbis EDS is:

l. IJ theApplicant
OR

2.

$ a lcgal entity holding a direct or indirecl interest in the Applicant. State the lcgal name of the
Applicant in which the Disclosing Party holds an interest _The Npp!!ç441¡s Bra¡nerd Park Apartments

ffi

OR

3.[]

alegalentitywitharightofcontrol(seeScctionll.B.l.) Statethelcgal nameofthecnriry¡n

which the Disclosing Party bolds a right of control:

B-

Business address of thc Disclosing Party:

10 S. Riversidø Plaza, Suite l7O0

Chicago. lL 60606

C. Telcphonc: 312-3@0400(main) Fax:

D.

Name of contact pcrson:

Email:

312-44't-0631

Pnorum@nefinc.org

Palricia Norum, Depuly General Counsol

li. FctleralEmployer ldentifica¡ion No. (if you have one):
F. Bricf tlèscription of conlracl, lrrnsaction orother un<lcrteking (rcfcrrcd to belorv as thc "Mattcr") lo
which this EDS perlains. (lnclude project numbcr and locr¡tion of property, if applicable):
Low lncome Housing Tax Credils. lllrno¡s Alfordable Housing Ta¡ Credils. sale of Cily owned land fo¡ S1 per parcel ond
HOtvlE loan to BrarnerJ Aparlments localed al 89?0 S. Loornis Slreet.

G. Whiclr Ciry lgcncy or departmcnl is requesttng his f..DS?

Deparlment of Planning and Oevelopmenl

f

Depa rtmönï òï Lãw, ãnd DõriJrtmcã ôi

lf

tlrc Mattcr is ¡ contract bcing ha¡ldlcd try lhe City's l)epartrnerrt rtl'Procurc¡ncnl Serviccs, please
corrr¡rlctc Ihc follorving:

S¡recificirtirln

i/ NA

artrl Contrnct

ll

NA

SECTION II

-

DTSCLOSURIì OF OWNERSHfP INTERE,S'TS

A. NATURE OF THE

DTSCLOSING PARTY

l. lndicate lhc naturc of tbe Disclosing Party:
I J Limitcd liability company
I I Person
corporation
Publicly
rcgistered
busincss
[ ] Limited liability portnersbip
[]
[ ] Privately held business corporation I J Joint venrure
[[ Not-for-profit corporation
I J Solc proprictorship
(Is thc not-for-profit corporation also
partnership
Gener¡l
IJ
I J Yes
[{ No
[ ] Limired partnership
(please
Other
spccify)
Trust
[]
II

a 501(c)(3))?

----i

2.

For legal cntities, thc statc (or forcign country) of incorporation or organizrtion, if applicablct

lllnol¡
¡
:

3.

For logal cntities not organizcd in the Statc of lllinois: Has tho organization regislered to do
business in tbc State of lllinois as a forcign entity?

¡

t

IJYes

[]

n

No

B. IF THE DISCLOSING PARTY

N/A

IS A LEGAL ENTITY:¡

L

List below the full n¡un€s ond titlcs of sll executivc officcrs and all dircctors of tbe entity.
NOTE: For not-for-profit corporalious, olso list bclow oll mcmbers, if any, wbicb arc lcgal entities. If
thcre are no such members, writc 'no membcrs.n For trusls, estateE or olher similar cntities, list bclow
tbe legal titlebolder(s).
If the entity is a general partncrship, limitcd parlncrship, limi¡ed liabitity company, limite¡l liability
partnership or joint venlure, list below lhe namc and titlc of cach gcncrol portner, managing member,
mânagcr or any other ¡erson or entity that conlrols lhc day-to-day management of the Disclosing Porty.
NO'[E: Erch legal cntity listed below must subm¡¡ an EDS on its own behalf.

Title

Name
Soo attached list of Oflicers and Directors

Natk¡nal Equlty Fund, lnc. is lhe sole votlng rnsmbo¡ of NEF Communily lnvestmenls. lnc.

2. Plc¡rse ¡rrovidc thc fbltorving rnlornration co¡tccr¡¡ing cach pcrson or entity having o drrccl or
intlirecf bcncfic¡al interest (inclutlrng rlwncrslrip) in exccss of 7.5% of the Disclosing Party. lixanrplcs
of sr¡ch ¡rn interc.rl r¡rr: Ju¡lc.slr¡rrcs irr l corpr;ralron. parltlcrship intctest in a pnrtncrship or joinl vcrrlure,
P:rgc ?

ot' l3

I
-1

L
¡

I
t

intcrcsl of c mcmbcr or man¿tger in a lin:iled liability conrpany, or intercst of a bencficinry of a trust,
cstatc or othcr similar ent¡ty. If nonc, s¡ate "Nonc." NOl'E: I¡ursuant to Scction 2-154-030 of thc
Municipal Code of Chicago ("Municipal Code"), the City may rcquirc cny such additional information
from any applicant which is rcasonably intcntled to achicve fr.¡ll disclosurc.
Busincss Address

Name

Percentage Intercst in thc
Disclosing Party

None

ll

SECTION

III -

BUSINESS RELATIONSHIPS \ryITH CITY ELECTED OFFICIALS

Has thc Disclosing Party bad a "busincss rclationsbip," as def¡ncd in Chaptor 2-156 of tbe Municipal
Corlc, with any City clectetl official in thc l2 months bcfore tbe d¡te this EDS is signed?

I

Yes

[4 No

If ycs, plcasc identify bclow the name(s) of such City electcd offrcial(r) and dcscribe such
rclationship(s):

SECTI(}N IV

- DISCLOSURE

OF' SUBCONTßACTORS AND

OTHER RETATNED PARTIES

The Disclosing Party must disclose thc name and business add¡css of each subcontraclor, altorncy,
lobbyist, accountant, consulta¡¡t ond any othcr pcrson or cntity wbom the f)isclosing Party has retaincrJ
or expects to relain in connection with lhc Matter, as wcll ¡s the nûture of the rclationship, and thc lotal
a¡n<¡unl of thc fccs pirirl or cs¡imatcd to bc paid. Tbc Disclosing Party is not rcquired to disclose
cmployees who are paid solcly through ¡hc Disclosing Party's regular payroll.

"Lobbyist" fne¡rns any pcrson or cnt¡ty who undertakes to influencc any legislative ¡rr odministrativc
actiou o¡¡ bchalf of any pcrson or entity olher lhan: (l) a not-for-profit cntity, on an unpai<l basis, or (2)
hinrsclf. "Lobbyist" also mca¡¡s any pcrson or entity any part of wbosc dutics as an cmploycc of
unothcr includes undertaking to influencc any lcgislative or arlminislrative action.

lf

thc Disclosing Party rs uncertÍ¡in wlrelher a disclosurc is rcguired undcr tbis Scclion, lhc
tlisclosing Party nru.st eithcr ¡rsk the City rvhclhcr disclosurc is rcquircd or make the djsclost¡rc

l':rgu J

o[

)3

Name (indicatc rvhetber

Business

rctained or unticipated
lo be retained)

Addrcss

Rclationship to Disclosing Parly
(subcontraclor, altorncy,
lobbyist, etc.)

Fees (indicate whethcr
paid or estimatcd.) NOTD:
"hourly rale" or 't,b,d." ¡s
nol al acccptablc response.

(Add eheets if necessary)

[4 Check bere if the Disclosing Party
SECTION V

has not rctained, nor expects lo relain, any such pcrsons or entitics.

- CERTTFICATIONS

A. COURT-ORDERED CHILD

SUPPORT COMPLIANCE

Undcr Municipal Codc Section 2-92-415, substantial owners of busincss cntitics tbal contract with
thc City must remain in compliance with tbcir child support obllgations throughout lbe contract'g torm.

¡

:

Has any person wbo directly or indirectly oìvns l0% or more of tbc Discloeing Porty bccn dcclsred in
arrearage on üly child support obligations by any lllinoi¡ courl of compctcnt jurisdiction?

flYes

I J No

f "Ycs," has the pcrson entered into a courl-approved agreemcnt for paymcnt of all support owcd and
is thc pcrson in compliance with that agreemcnt?

ß.

Ycs

ll

,

[)t No pcrson dircctly or indircctly owns l0% or morc of tho
Disclosing Party.

f

il

I
I

IJNo

FURTHER CERTIFTCATIONS

l.

Pursuant lo Municipal Cotle Chrpter l-23, Articte I ("Articlc l")(which the Applicant should
consult fordefined lcrms (c.9., "doing business") and lcgal requiremcnts), if the Disclosing Party
submitting thi.s EDS is the Applicant and is doing business witb thc City, then the Disclosing Party
ccrtifies as follorvs: (i) ncithcr lhc Applicant nor any controlling person is currently indictcd or charged
with, or bas atlnritted guilt o[, or has cvcr bccn ct¡nvicted of, or placcd under supervision for, any
criminal offcnsc involving aclual, attcmptcd, or conspiracy to commit bribery, tbcft, fraud, forgery,
pcrjury, dishoncsty or deceit agairrst an officcr or cmploycc of tbe City or any sistcr age ncy; arrd (ii) the
Applicant unrlers(ancls and at:k¡rorvlcrlgcs thatcomplinncc rvith Ailiclc I isa continuing requircmcnt for
doing busi¡¡ess wirh thc City. NO fl:: lf Ârtictc I applies lo tbc Applicanr, thc pcrmancnt comptiance
timcframc in Articlc I supcrsc<tcs s()mc fivc-ycar contpliancc timcfromes in certificnlions 2 nnd 3 bclorv

Pagc 4
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.1

2. The Disclosing Party ancl, if the Disclo-sing Party is a legalentity, all of thosc persons or cntiries
iclcntifietl in Scction ll.B.l. of tlris EDS:
'Ã,

are nol presently dcbarrcd, suspended, proposed for dcbarmcnÇ dcclarcd ineligible or voluntarily

excluded from any transaclions by any federal, state or local unit of govcrnment;

b.

r fivc-year period prcceding lhe datc of th¡s EDS, bccn convictcd of a crimin¡l
guilty, or had a civil judgment rendered against them in connectiou ìr,itb:
adjudged
offensc,
obhirring, attentpting lo obtain, or pcrforming a public (federal, stale or local) transoctio¡t or
contract undcr a public transoction; ¡ violalion of fcderal or slate antitrust statutcs; fraud;
embezzlemcnt; lheft; fiorgery; bribery; falsification or destn¡ction of records; making false
Etatetnents; or receiving stolen propclty;

c.

are nol prcscnlly indictsd

d.

bave not, witbin a five-ycar period preceding the date of thi¡ BDS, had one or more public
tronssclions (fedcral, state or local) terr¡inatcd for cause or default; and

havc not, u/ith¡n

for, or criminally or civilly charged by, a governmcnt¡l entity (federol,
Btaþ or local) with committing any of the offcnses sct forlh in clau¡e 8.2.b. of this Scction Vt

havc not within a five-yeor pcriod prcccding tba date of this EDS, bcen convicted, adjudgcd
guilty, or found liablc in a civil procccding, or in any criminal or civil action, including actions
oonccrn¡ng environmcntol viotstions, institutcd by tha City or by thc fcdcral government, any
Btate, or any othcr unit of local government.

3.

The certificntions in subparts 3,4 and 5 concern:

. the Disclosing Party;
. âny "Contraclor" (mcaning any contraclor or subcontrsctor ugcd by the Disclosing Party in
con¡rectir¡n with tbe Matter, including but not limitcd lo all persons or legal cntitics discloscd undcr
Section lV, "Disclosurc of Subcontractors and Other Retsincd Partics");
. any "Afñliotc<l Entity" (meaning ôpcrsoo or cutity that, dircctly or indircctly: conlrols thc
Disclosing Parly, is controllcd by the Disclosing Party, or is, wilh the Disclosing l¡arty, undcr
common co¡rtrol of another pcrson or cntity, Indicia of cootrol include, without limitation:
interlocking managernent or ownership; identity of intercsts among farnily mernbers, sharcd facilitic.s
and cquipnrent; common usc of cmployees; or organization of a business cntity following thc
incligibility of a busincss cnl¡iy to do business wi¡h fedetal or statc or local govcrnn¡cnt, rncluding
the City, using substantially the .samc managcmenl, ownership, or principals cs the ineligible ent¡ty);
witb rcspcct to Contractors, the term Affiliatcd Entity mcans a pcrson or cntity thar dircctly or
indirectly controls the Contractor, i.s controlled by il, or, with thc Contrac¡or, is ¡¡ndcr comnìon
control of anothcr pcrson or cnlity;
. a¡ìy rcsponsible oflicial of tbe Di.sclosing Party, any Contractor or any Affiliated Entiry or any
othcr offici¿|, agcnl or employcc of tltc Disclosing l'arty, any Co¡rtractor or any Âffilialcd Entity,
acltng pursuiìt¡l to tbe d¡rectron or authonzalton ola rcspons¡ble official of tlre Disclosing Party, any
Ct¡nlractor or any Al'filiatcd Entity (collectively "Agcnls").

f'agc 5 of l3

Ncithcr lhe Disclosing Purty, nor any ConÌractor, nor any Âffiliatcd Entity of citl¡er lhe Disclosing Porty
or any Co¡rtractor Dor any Agcnts lravc, during the five ycurs before the date this IIDS is signcd, or, with
respect to a Contractor, ôn Affiliatcd Entity, or an Affilialcd Entity of a Contractor during lhe l'ive ycars
before the dntc of such Conuaclor's or Affiliated Entity's contract or engagement in connection with thc
Matter:

a.

bribcd or attemptcd to bribe, or been convicted or adjudged guilty of bribery or attcmpting to
bribc, a pubtic officcr or ernptoyec of the City, tbi: State of lllinois, or any agency of the fcderat
government or of any state or local governmcnt in the Unitcd Statcs of America, in that officer's
or cmploycc's official copacity;

b.

agreed or colluded with other biddcrs or prospcctive biddcrs, or been I party to any such
agreement, or been convictcd or adjudged guihy of agreement or collusion íinoàg 6idders o¡
prospectivc bidders, in restraint of frccdom of compctition by agreemcnt to bid t {ixcd pricc or

otberwise;or

c.

madc an admiesion of such conduct described in a. or b. above thot is a mat¡er of record, but
have not been prosccuted for such conducl; or

d.

violatcd thc provisions of Municipal Codc Scction 2-92-610 (Living Wage Ordinrnce).-

4.

Ncithcr tbc Disclosing Party, Affili¡ted Enlity or Contractor, or ¡ny of thcir employccs, officials,
agcnts or partners, is barrcd from contracting with any unit of ststc or local governmcnt as a rcsult of
engaging in or bcing convicted of (l) bid-dgging in viol¡tion of 720 ILCS 5/338-3; (2) bid-rotating in
viol¡tion of 720ILCS 5/33E-4; or (3) any similar offensc of rny stste or of lhc United Statos of
Americo thot contsins the some elements ¡s the offensc of bid-risging or bid-rotating.

5. Neither thc Disclosing Party nor any Aff¡liatcd Entity is listcd on any of the following lists
maintained by lhc Offìcc of Forcign Asscls Control of tho U.S. Dcpartmcnt of lhe Treasury or thc
Eureau of lndustry and Security of the U.S. Department of Commerce or their successors: tbe Specially
Dcsignated N¡tionals Lisl, thc Dcnierl Pcrsong List the Unvcrified List, thc Entity List ond tbe
Dcbancd List.

6. The Disclosing Party undcrstands and shall comply with lhe applicablc requirements of Chaptcrs
2-55 (Legislativc lnspcctor General), 2-56 (lnspcctor General) and 2- I 56 (Govcrnmentol Ethics) of thc
Municipal Code.

?,

If the Disclosing Party is unablc to cclify

to any of the abovc statcnrcnts in this Part B (l;urtber

Ccrtiñcutions), thc Drsclosing Party musl cxplain below:
NA

l'¡irgu 6

of

l3

I
I

I
I

!

II
;
¡

lf thc lcttcr.s "NA,"

thc word "None," or no response appcnrs on the lincs above, it
prcsumcd that, thc Disclosing Party certificd to the abovq statements.

will

be concltrsivcly

8.

To the best of thc Disclosing Party's knowlcdge afle r reasonoble inquiry, the following is a
complctc list of all currcnt cmployccs of thc Disclosing Party who were, ar any timc during the l2month period preceding the execution d¡te of this EDS, an employco, or clectcd or appointed official,
of the City of Chicogo (if none, indicate witb "N/4" or "none").
NA

9.

To the bcst of tbc Disclosing Party's knowledge cfter reasoneble inquiry, thc following is a
complctc list of all gifls tbat the Disclosing Party has given or caused !o bc givcn, at any time during the
l2-month pcriod prcccding tl¡c cxccution datc of this BDS, to an cmployce, or clectcd or appoinlcd
official, of thc City of Chicago. For purposes of tùis statement, a "gifl" docs not include: (i) ¿nything
madc generally availablc to City employees or to the general public, or (ii) food or drink providcd in tbc
coursc of official City business and having a rctail value of less than 320 per rccipient (if nonc, indicatc
with "N/4" or "nonc"). Às to any gift listed below, plcae c ¡leo tlst lbc name of the City rccipicnt.

.æ

't,---

i

:

I
't

C. CERTIFICATION OF STATUS AS FINANCTAL TNSTITUTION

l.

Thc Disclosing larty ccr¡ifics that thc Disclosing Party (check one)

IJis
a

II

t

frl is not

"fin¡nci¡linstitulion'as defincd in Section 2-32-455(b) of the Municipal

Code.

2. lf the Disclosing Party lS a fìnancial institution, then the Disclosing Party pledges
"We ürc not and rvill not become a predalory lender as defined in Chnptcr 2'J2 of the Municipal
Code. Wc furthcr plcdgc tbat none of our aff¡liates is, and none of tbem will becomc, a predatory
lcndcr as defined in Chaptcr 2-32 ol'the Mrrnicipal Code. We undcrstand lhat bccoming a prcdatory
lendcr or becoming an affiliate of a predatory lendcr may result in tbe loss of thc privilcge of doing
business with the City."

lf the Disclosing Party i.s unoblc to makc this plcdgc bccausc it orany of its ¿ffiliatc.s (a.s dcfincd in
Scction 2-32-455(b) of thc Þlunicipal Code) is a prerlntory lcndcr within the meaning of Chapter
2-f2 of thc M unrcipul C<¡dc, cxplain hcrc (attach additional pagcs if neccssary);
NA

Pugc ?

rtl

l3

lf

"NA," thc word "None," of no response appears on the lincs abovc, it will
conclusively prcsumcd lhat ûc Disclosing Party ccrtificd to tbc sbove stalemcnts.
the lelters

D. CERTIFICATION REGARDING

be

TNTEREST IN CITY BUSINBSS

Any words or lcrms thal arc dcfincd in Chaptcr 2-156 of the Municipal Code have tbe ssmc
mcanings when used in tbis Part D,

l.

ln accordance with Section 2-156-l l0 of the Municipal Code: Doos ony official or employee
lhc
of
City have a financial intcrss! in his or her own namo or in the namc of any othcr pcnon or
entity in the Metter?
[]

Yes

ÈlNo

NOTE: tf you cbccked'Yes" to ltem D.1., proceed

to items D.2. and D.3. If you cbeckcd "No" to

Item D.1., proceed to Part E.

2.

Unless sold pursuanl to a process of cornpctitive bidding, or olheiwise pcrmittcd, no City
elected offïcial or employee shall hsvc a financial interest in his or ber own namc or in thc name of
any othcr person or cnlity in the purchasc of any propcrty that (i) belongs to the City, or (ii) is sold
for taxes or ass€sc¡ocnls, or (iii) is sold by virlue of legal proccso at tho suit of the City (collectivcly,
"City Propcrty Salc"). Compensation for property taken pursuant to the Cily's emincnt domain power
docs not constitutc a financiat intercst within thc mcantng of this Part D.

Does the Matter involvc a City Property Sale?

p!

[]No

Ycs

3, If you checked "Yes" to Itcm D.1., provide lhe names and business addresscs

of thc City

officials orcmployees baving such inlcrcst and identify lhe noturc of sucb intcrcst:

4.

Nature of Interesl

llusiness Address

Namc

Thc Disclosing Party fur¡hcr certifies that no prohibited financial intcrcst in
oflìcial or cmploycc.

¡he M¡trer

will

be acquircd by any City
E.

Clilì1'll;rcAl'roN Rll(iARr)lN(; sr..AVE¡(Y ËrrA llustNn.ss
l'lc¡sc cl¡cck eilhcr

I

or 2. l¡eJorv. ll'lhe Disclosing Party chccks 2., lhe I)isclosirrg Party lrtrrsr
all inforn¡a¡ion reqrrircd by palagraph 2 F¡ilr¡rc to

<li.sclosc [:elr¡rv rrr in an nllachrrrcr¡t t¡l th¡s ED.S

I¡:rgc 8
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(
.t

I

comply w¡th lhese disclosure rcquircmenls may rnake any contract cntercd into with the City in
conncction w¡lh tl¡c Msttcr voidablc by thc City.

X

Party verifics that thc Disclosing Party hæ scarchcd any and all records of
lhc Disclosing Party and any an¡l all predcccssor entities regarding records of invcshents or profits
from slavery or staveholder insurancc policics during thc slavery era (including insuronce policics
issucd to slaveholders that provided covcragc for damago to or injury or death of lheir slaves), and
tho Disclosing Party has found no such rccords.

-1. Tl¡c Disolosing

_2,

Thc Disclosing Party vcrifics thal, os a result of conducting tbe scorcb in step I above, thc
Disclosing Party bas found records of investments or profits frorn clavery or slaveboldcr ingurancc
policics. The Disclosing Party vcrifios that thc following constituteE fi¡ll disclosurc of all such
records, including ùe nor¡es of any and all slaves or slaveholdcrs describ¿d in tbose ¡ecord¡:

¡

SECTION VT -- CERTIFICATIONS FOR FEDERALLY FUNDED MATTERS
NOTE: If ahe Mctter ir fcderally funded, complcto this Section VI. lf the Msttcr lr not federelly
funded, procced to Scction VIl. For purposcs of this Section Vl, tax crcdiæ alloc¡tcd by the City
and procceds of debt obligations of tbo City aro not fcdoral funding.

A. CERTIFICATION REGARDING LOBBYING

l. List below thc nsmcs of all persons or entities registercd undcr thc fcdcral Lobbying
Disclosure Act of 1995 who have mede lobbying contacts on bchalf of thc Disclosing Party with
rcspect to the Matter: (Add sheets if necessary):
None

(lf

no cxplanolion appeîrs or bcgins on thc lines rbove, or if the letlers "NA" or if thc word "Nonc"
appcar, it will bc conclusivcly prcsumcd that thc Disclosing Party means lhal NO prlrsons or cntilies
rcgislercrl under thc Lobbying Disclosurc Act of 1995 have madc lobbying contacts on bcbalf of thc
Disclosing Party with rcspect lo the Mattcr.)

2. Thc Disclosrng Porty has not spcnl and will not expcnd any fbdcrally appropriated funds to pay
any person or cntity listccl in Paragraph A.l. ab<¡vc for his <¡r her lobbying activitics or to p¡ry nny
t)erson or cntily to rnflucnce or attempt to infìr¡encc an offìccr or employee ot'any agcncy, as dcfincd by
applicablc fcderal law, a ¡¡rcmt¡cr of Cortgrcss, ¡n officcr or cmployee of Congress, or an elnploycc of a
mcrnbcr of Congress, in conncctir¡¡r wi¡b thc arvard.of nny federally fulrlcd conlrflct, making nny
fcdcrally fundcd grant or loirrt, cntcring into any coopcrativc agrcerncnl, or lo cxtcnd. contrnuc, rcnew,
amcnd, or motlill, any t'edcrally lundcd conlrâc(t grant. loan, or coopcrativc agreemcn¡
I'agc 9

rrf ll

I

3.

The Disclosing Party will sub¡nit an updoted ccrlifica tion at the cnd of cach calcndar quirrtcr in
which thcrc occurs any €vcnl that mutcriully affccts lhe accuracy of thc statcment$ and information set
forth in paragrapbs A.l. and A'.2. above.

4.

Tbc Disclosing Party cer¡ifics that cither: (i) il is nol an organizalion dcscribcd in scction
501(cXa) of thc Internal Revenue Code of 1986; or (ii) it is on organization described in section
501(cXa) of the lnternal Rcvenue Code of 1986 but has not engaged ¡nd will not cngage in "Lobbying
Activítiesn.

5.

If thc Discloeing Party is the Applicanl, lhe Disclosing Party must obtain certifioalious cgual in

form and substancc to psrsgrsphs A.l. through 4.4. above from all subcontractors bsforc it awards any
eubconlrac! and the Disclosing Porty must maintain all sucb subcont¡actors' ccrtifica¡ions for tbe
duratio¡r of the Mattcr and must makc such cerlifications promptly availablc to tbe City upon rcguest.

I

t

t
i'

I
I
I

B. CERTIFICATION RBOARDINC EQUAL BMPLOYMBNT OPPORTUNITY

¡
¡

If

the Mattcr is fcdcrally funded, federal regulations require thc Applicant and all proposcd
subconlractors to submit thc following irrformation with their bids or in writing ¡t the outsel

of

negotiations.

l

ll

Yes

If "Yes,"

1

t

t

¡

No

¡
I

answcr tbc threc gueslions below:

l.

Havc you developcd and do you havc on filc affirrnative action programs pursuant to applicablc
fcderol regulations? (See 4l CFR Part 60-2.)

[]Yes

fJNo

2- Havc you filcd with the Joint Rcporting Committee, thc Dircctor of the Office of Fedcrnl
Contract Compliance Programs, or ¡he Equal Employment Opportunity Commission alt reports duc
undcr thc applicable filing rcquircments?
[]Yes

ilNo

l.

l'lavc you participatcd in rny prcvious contrasts o¡ .subconlracts subjcct to thc
equal opportunity clause?

f)Yes
lf

I

)

Is tho Disclosing Party the Appticant?

il

!

f lNt,

you chcckccl "No" lo qucstiorr

l.

or 2.'.tl¡ovc, plcasc pruvitlr an cxplanalion:

Pagc l()

oÍ'

li

SECTION VrI -- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, CONTRACT INCORPORATION,
coMPLTANCE, PENALTTES, DISCLOSU RE
Tbc Disclosing Parly understands and agrces thal

A. The certifications, disclosures,

and acknowledg¡nents contained in this EDS will bccome part of any
cont¡act or otber agreement between tbe Applica¡t ¡nd tbe City in connection with the Matter, wbether
ptocuremcnt, City ossistancc, or olhcr City action, and arc material induccmcnts to the City's execution
of any controcl or taking other aclion with respect to the Matter. The Disclosing Party understands th¡t
it must comply with all stan¡þs¡ ordinanccs, and regutations on which this EDS is based.

B. Tbe City's Governmental Ethics

and Crmpaign Financing Ordinances, Chaptcrs 2-156 and 2-l 64 of
tbe Municipal Code, impose certain duties and obligations oD persons o¡ entities seeking City contracts,
work, business, or trancactions. The full tcxt of thcsc ordinances and a traíning program is available on
lino at www.ciwgféhicsqo.ors/Ethics, and may also bc obtained fronr the City's Board of Ethicr, 740 N.

Scdgwick St., Suite 500, Chicago,IL 60610, (3t2) 744-9660. The Disclosing Party must comply fully
wíth thc applicablc ordinanccs.

C, If

the City doterurines that any informetion provided in this EDS is false, incomplete or inaccurate,
with which it is submitted mry be rescindcd or be void or
pursuc
any rcmcdies under tbc conlract or agreement (if not rcscinded or
voidable , a¡d lho City may
void), at law, or in equity, including tcrminating tbc Disclosing Party's participation in tbe Mauer snd/or
declining to allow the Disclosing Party to participate in other t¡ansnctions with thc City. Remedies at
law for a t'alse slatcment of m¡terial fact mây includc incarceration and an awo¡d to thc C¡ty of rcblc
any contract or othcr agrecment in conncction

darnages.

D. lt is tbc City's policy to mokc this documeot available to the publio on its Intrnet sitc

and/or upon

rcquest. Somc or all of the infomration provided on this EDS and ony attachments to lhis EDS mny be
m¡de av¡il¡ble to thc public on the lntcrnet, in rcsponse to a Freedom of Information Act request, or
<¡ûerwise. By cornplcting ond signing this IIDS, llre Disclosing Party waivcs and rcleascs any possible
righls or claims wbicb it nray havc against the City in conncction with thc public rcleasc of information
conlained in this EDS and olso uuthorizes lhe City to verify the accu¡¡cy of any information submitted
in this EDS.
E. I'hc inform¡tion provided in tbrs EDS nrust bc kcpt current. In thc event of changcs, thc Disclosing
Party must supplement this EDS up to thc timc thc City tnkcs action on thc Matter. If thc Mattcr is a
conlracl bcing handlcd by thc City's Dcpartment of Procurcmcnt Scrviccs, thc Disclosing Party musr
updatc ll¡is EDS as thc conträct rcguircs. NO'IE: With respect to M0ttcrs subjcct to Article I of

Clrnplcr l-23 of lhc Þlunicipal Codc (imposrng PERMANENT INELIGIBILITy for ccr(ain specificd
of'l'enses), lhc intbrnla(ion provirlcd hcrcin regarding ctigibility must bc kcptcuncnl for a longcr perrorl,
as rcr¡uircd by Chaptcr l -21 and Scction 2-154-02O of'thc lvtuniciprl Codc
I hc Disclosing Pnrty

rcprcsclrs ar¡tl warrants that:
l'agc

llof'llì

I

F.l.

The Disclosing Party is not dclinquen¡ in the prym e:rt of any ¡ax ad¡ninistered by thc tllinois
Deparlmcnt of Rcvcnue, nor orc thc Disclosing Party or its Affiliatcd Entitics delinquent in paying nny
fine, fee, trx or other chargc owcd to the City. Tbis includcs, but is not limitcd to, all watcr charges,
$ewcr charges, license fees, parking tickct.s, propcrty ttxcs or sales taxes.

F.2

lf

the Disclosing Party is thc Appticont, lbc Disclosing Parly and i¡s Affiliated Entities will not
use, nor permit tbeir subcontraclors to usc, any facility listed by the U.S. E.P./\. on the fedcral Excluded
Parlies List Systcm ('BPLS') maintained by thc U. S. Gcncral Services Administrstion.

F.3

lf the Disclosing Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party will obtoin from ony
contractors/subcontractoæ hired or to be bired in connection with the Mattcr certifications equal in
form and substancc to thosc in F.l. and F.2. obove and will noÇ without tbe prior written conscnl of thc
City, use any sucb conlroclor/subcontraclor that does not provide such certificat¡ons or that the
Discloeing Party has rcason to bclicve has not provided or cannot providc tn¡thful ccrtif¡cotions.
NOTE: If the Disclosing Party cannol certify as to any of the items in F.1., F.2. or P.3. rbove, an
cxplanatory statcment musl ba altached to tbis EDS.

CERÎII'ICATTON
Undcr penolty of perjury, the person eigning bclow: (l) warraots that hc/sbe is.authorized to executc
this EDS and Appendix A (if applicable) on bcbalf of thc Disclosing Porty, and (2) w.aranß tb¡t all
certlficotions end stalcments contained in this EDS and Appendix A (if appticable) aro truc, accurate
and complcto as of the date ñ¡rnishcd to the City.
NEF

Inc.

(Print

of Disclosing Party)

By:

(s

n

Pster Halrison

(Print or type nante of pcr$on signing)
Senior Vice Presldent

(Print or type title of perßon signing)

Signed and sworn to bcfbrc mc on (datc)
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ISCLOSU RA STATEMENT AND AFF'IDAVIT
APPtr:NDTX A

F'AIVIILIAL RELÂTIONSITIPS IryITH ELECTED CTTY OFFICIALSA¡{DDEPARTMENT HEADS

Thls Appendh ls to be complcted only by (a) lhc Applicant, and (b) ony legal entity whlch hgs a dircct
ownershlp lnterest ln thc Applicenl erceeding 7.5 percent. It is not lo bc completed by any legal cntlty
whlch bar only ¡n lndlrect owncrshlp lntcregt ln lhc Appllcant.
Undcr Municipal Code Section 2-154-015, the Disclosing Party must disclosc whctber aïch Disclosing Party
or any "Applicable Party" or any Spouse or Domcstic Partncr thcreof curently has a "familinl rclationship" with
any elecæd city official ordepafmcnt hearl. A "familial relotionship" exists iÇ as of tbe date tbis EDS ¡s
signcd, the Disclosing Party or ony "Applicablo Party''or any Spouse or Dornestio Partncr thcreof is rclatcd to
the ma¡or, any aldcmran, the city clerk, tbe city treasurer or any city department hcad ag gpouse or domcstic
partner or as any of the following, whether by blood or adoption: par€nt, child, brotber or sisler, aunt or uncle,
niece or nephcw, gnndparent, grandcbild, fatber-i¡-law, mother-in-law, son-in-law, daughtør-ín-law, slepfather
or stepmolher, Etcpson or stepdrughtrer, stepbrother or stcpsiste¡ or half-brothcr or half-sister.
"Applicoblc Perty'DÊan¡¡ (l) all excsr¡tive ofliccrs of tùc Disclosing Party listed in Section tLB.l.a, if tbo
Disclosing Party is a corporation; all partnus of tbc Disclosing Party, if thc Discloaing Party is a gcncral
partrerehip; all general partners and limited psrtners of the Disclosing Pady, if thc Disclosing Party is a limited
partrership; all managers, managing members and members of tbo Disclosing Party, if tl¡o Disclosing Party is a
limited liability compang (2) all principal officcrs of the Disclosing Pafy and (3) any pcneon having more tban
a 7.5 percent owncrship inlcrcsl in lhe Disclosing Parry. "Principal ofñcerE" means tbe prcsident, cbief
operating ofliccr, exccutive director, chief linancial officer, treosurcr or sccretary of a legal entity or ony person
exercising similar authority.
Docs lhc Disclosirrg Party or any "Applicable Party''or any Spouse or Domætic Partner thereof currcntly
have n "familial relationstrip" with an clcc¡ed city official or department hcad?

IlYcs

IlNo

If yes, pleasc identit below (l) thc na¡nc and titlc of such pcrson, (2) tbc nnme of the legal entity to which
such pcrson is corurcc(ctl; (3) tlrc namc and titlc of thc clcctcd city official or tlcpnflnrcnt head to whom such
pcrson hos ¡r fa¡nilial rclntionslrip, nrrd (4) lhc prccise naturc of such familial rclationship.

Noto: NEF Communily ¡nv8stmenls. lnc. does nol own a direct ownolshig ¡nlersst ln lh€ Applicanl

P;r¿1c I

.l

of

I .l

CITY OF CRICAGO
URE STATEMENT AND AT¿F'IDAVIT
/IPPENDIX B

DC ONOIVtrC DIS CLOS

BUILDINC CODE SCOFFLAW/PITOBLEM L.ANDLORD CERTIFTCATION
Tbia Appcndi¡ is to bc compleled only by (¡) tbe AppllcsnÇ gnd (b) eny legal enllty
whlch hr¡ r dlrect ownersbip lntere¡t ln thc Appllcent exccedlng 75 percent (an rowner").
It i¡ not to be completed by any legal entity whlch bas only ¡n lndlrect ownerrblp lntercst in
tbe Appllcant.

l.

h¡rsuant to Municipal Codc Scction 2-154-010, is theAppticanl oranyowneridentified

as a

building codc scofll¡w orproblcm landlord pursuant lo Section 2-92416 of lhc Municipal
Code?

I
2.

I

lNo

If the Applicant is a legnl entity publicly truded on üry orcbangg is any ofücer or dircctor of
the Applicant idcntificd as a building codo scofllaw or problcm landlo¡d pursuant to Section
2-92416 of lhe Mr¡nicipal Code?

I
3.

JYes

JYes

I

lNo

[

:

I

]NotApplicoble

If ycs lo (l) or (2) above, ploasc idcntify bclow thc namc of thc pctson or legal entity
identified as a building codc scofllaw or problcrn landlord s¡d the addrcss of 0rc building or
buildinss to which thc pcrtinent co<lc viol¡tions apply.

NA

FILLTNG OUT THIS APPENDIX B CONSTIT'UTF,S ACKNOWLEDGMNNT
ÀND ¡IGR¡IEMENT'rtIAT TIIIS
B lS INCORPOR/ITED BY
REFERENCE tN',I'O,
¡UADE ^PPENDIX
A PART OF, THE ASSOCI/ITf,D DDS,
^ND
A¡{D TTIAT THE REPRESENTATIONS
MÀDE IN TIITS A,PPBNDIX B ARE
MA.DE
SUBJECT 1'O THB CERT'T}'ICAT'IO}¡
UND}:II PNNAI,TY OF
PAGE
A.SSOCIATDD
PERJURY ON
I2 OFTIIE
EDS.

Nole: NEF Communily lnveslmenls, lnc. does nol own a direcl ownership inlerest in lhe Applicant

Erhiblt Â
NEII Con¡munlty lnvcstmcnls, fnc.

t,tsT oF ol,'tflcBns, DIREcToItS At{D MDIttBlùRS
CH TCAGO ECONOMIC DISCLOSI'RE STATEMENT

Tlrle

And Addrcsscc

l0 SouthRivcrsido Phze, Sui¡c 17ü)
Illi¡rois 60606.190E

Dircctor

Judy Sctrncldcr

l0 Souù Rivcrsidc Pt¡z¡, Suite lzfi)
Chic¡no. Illimi¡ 60606390E
MukSìr¡novic

l0

Dir€ctor

South Rir¡c¡sidc Pl¡z¡, Suitc 1700
6060C390E
C'hicago, ll

lþis

OTI¡'c-ã¡ti
Jorcph S. Hogut
l0 Soutb Rir¡qsidc Pl¡zq Suitc l?00
Chic¡oo. ll llnoi¡ 60606-390E

EviñD.nocs

Prwjitg¡! i¡.d Chirtr E¡ocr¡dvlOmo€r
Soolor Vicc Piûs¡dcnl

South Rivc¡¡ide Pl¡z¡, Suiæ 1700
Chis¡rc. llli¡ois 60606-3908

l0

,

Ãlc¡-II¡¡js
l0 South Riwrcido Plazq Suitc l?(þ
Cbicrgo, I lli¡ois ÉQ60GJ90E
TtiioFl¡¡mgû¡

Sèn¡or

ViödPr€si&ôt. Trcd$¡ær

a¡¡d

Vlco Prc¡idcot ord Aßist¡nt Sccrctrry

l0

Soutb Rivc¡sidc Pbzo, Suite
Ctiloago, llli¡¡ois 6O606-3908

l?00

Pacr.H¡r.risqn
l0 South Rivc¡¡idc Ploza, Suilc 1700
Chic¡oo. lllimis ó0606-3908

Sen¡br Vicä Piõiõdäil

Sc¡ior Vico Prc¡ide¡l
Rivcnidc Pl¡za, Suitc I ?00
Chicngo, I llinoi¡ 60606-3908

l0

South

lvlichacl Rogcrc
l0 South Rive¡sido Plazo, Suile l7o0
lllinoi¡ 6060ó-3908

Scnior Vico Prctidcnt and Sccrctory

Scnior \ricc

l0

South Rivr,nide Plazo, Surtc

l?00

Illinoír 6060ó-3908
Mark

S

IGç

lO South Rivcrsidc Ploz.l, Surtc 1700

ó0ó06-190r

Mcmber:
TGi¡.*ÎEl*'ii:r", ãii
l0

Voting

n".

South Rivcr-sidc Plez¡,

Sritc t ?00

Chica¡o. ltlinois Éo{9lll99!.

Oücf

Fimr¡chlOfliær

_.

CITY OF CIIIC¡\GO
ECONOMIC DISCLOSURE STATEMENT
AND AFFIDAVIT

sEcTIoN r - GENERAL INFORMATION
A. Legal

name of tbe Disclosing Party. submitting this F.DS. Inclu dc dfblat

if applÍcablc;

U.S. Sank Natiqnal Assocjation

Check ONE of thc following three bores:
Indic.ate whothsr thq Diqclosing
ft) the Á,pplica¡t

l.

latty submittipg this EDS is:

OR
2.
a lcgal cntity b'olåing a direct or indíiect interest in the Applicant. St"tte thê lêgal'name. of the
Applicait in which the Discld'sing Prrty holds an interesti
OR
3, I J a legal cntitywith a right of control (see Seetion It.B..l ) State,the fegal namo.oftåe cnütyiirr
which tho Disclosiqg Party holds a right of conrol:

l!

B.

Busí-uese ¡iddrcss

130? We(hino'toir Aväh

of the DisoloSing Perty,

Suitè 300

St. Louis, MO 65103

C. Tèlcphone:

D.

314.335.2634 Fax:

Name of contactperson:

3

14.335.3350

Emai

l:

robert.espq! p¡¡-d@g

b,A¡-h.

qom

Robert Esoeland

E. Ferleral Employcr Idcntification No. (if you bavc onc):

lì. Brief description of contract, transaction or other undertaking (refercd to below as the "Matler") to
wl¡ich this EDS pcrtains. (Includc project nunrbcr and location ot'propcrty, if applicablc):
U.S. lJank's acquisition of lllinois Affordal¡le Flousing'fax Credits in connection with'thc
_-_.. ..dgfg_!.qp¡Og!.! of Brainerd Park Apartments, 35 units of new integrated supportive housing.

ü.

Which City agcncy or department is reguesting this EDS?_

_D--ep!.

ol Planning

lf

and Dcvclooment

the [r4attcr is a contr¡ct bcing hanrllcd by lhc City's Dcpartment of l'rocurenrent Services, plea.sc
comple te the follorving:

Spccification /l

l'rr.0l'lll-12

NA

an<J

I'uge I

ol'

Co¡rtrrct rl _ _ [A
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S})CTION

II..

DISCLOSURE OF O}YNERSIIII TNTDRESTS

A. NATURE OF THE DISCLOSING PARTY

l. I¡idicatc the nature qf thc Disclosing Party:
[ ] Limited liability company
I J Person
corporation
Publicly
registered
business
t I Limitcd liability partrncrsbip
[]
I J Privately hcld business corporation
[ ] Joint venture
[ ] Not-for-profit corporation
[ ] Sole proprietorship
(Is the not-for-profit corporation also a 50l(c)(3))?
[ ] General partnersbip
timitedparinorship
[JYes
[JNo
[f
${ Other þlcase specit})
[ ] Trust
national baokin s aesocintion

For løgal entítieg, the ptato (or.foreign country) of incorporation or oigaiúzdtiou".if appliqablo:

2'

Ilnited

3.

States

For legal entities not organized in the St¡te of tllinois: IIas the organiaation rogistered to do
in the St¡F of nlinois as a foreign ent¡ty?

buÈinoss

[]

Yes

[]

No

D0

B. IF THE DISCLOSING PARTY IS A LEGAL

N/A

f'plèàsè scqAgaph¡ngiût A

ENTITY:

:

l.

List below the futl names and titlcs of all axecr¡tive officers and all di¡ectors-of tbe entity.
NOTT: For not:for-profit corporations, also list below all mcml¡crs, if any, whicb are legal entities. If
there are no such members, writs ''no menrbers." For trusts, estates or otber similar entities, lis( bclow
thc lcgul titleholder(s).
If the entity is a general partnersbip, limitctl partnership, limitcd liability company, limited liability
partnership or joint vcnture, list below the namc and title of each gcneral paftner, managing member,
rnilnagcr or any other person or entity that controls the day-to-day managcment of the Disclosing Party.
NOTE: Fiach legal cntity listed below must submit an EDS on its own behalf.

'title

Nan¡e
Sce attuched

2.

followilrg infcrrma¡icu¡ conccrrring cnch pcrsolr orcntity having n dircct or
r¡rrl¡rccl bc¡lclìuial i¡ttcrcst (inclrtdrlrg orvrrcrslrip) rn cxtcss ul'l ,5o,4t ol thc l)tsclostng Party. [lxanrplos
¡rl'sr¡ch an it¡teresl include sharcs in a cor¡rorllion, parttrcrship intr:rsst in t partncrslri¡r or joirrl. vcrrlurc,
Pleasc providc thc

l'ugc .l ttl

I .l

Attaúment A

$ty of Chicago
Eænomlc Dlsclosurc Statement and Afftdavit
Statement Regprdlng Registration as Foreign Entity

U.S. Barilß operatËc tranüea lrtltc S'He of lllnols un{s ütê euüìorltt ot tË daüùoal banli
üÊrbr ãnd b üterÉrc not laq$r€d Þ ragtsHas a frleigl ooryora.tbtt wiÛt ü'çShtç,

Expoded On :

EritltyNamri:

312212017

U.S. Bank National Assoclation

DIRECTORS
Ca¡l¡or\ J.c¡nh P
Ceoere. Aridr€w
chioryr

Jrn.3 L

Davlrr.RldìÐrú

K

Dolsr\ Tcrriloo R.
Ehùxo. JotñR:

[t!bmur,J.!rru!

Ð.

Koû,þljshauGsñ

lúù

tyrEtr. fGñrn S.

ffiw_sõ-

ffiE¡ñfi?ã6.-

@iffi-$9.rê. Kdil.V

Hr

von Glllsrrr' Jqñry

tlrtn,9falW.

Þhqrlr€ vlql Pnrldenl
Èe¡lilorrtù 6fdcl Operall4 Ofncer
Ðoculivo Vlct Pre¡ldÈnl end GenorC Cqn¡¡l

CcoererÂDûon,

olosy.-Jlmes

L

DâYlr. Ri:herú K,
Dolan. Tonence R,

Cb¡Im¡n ¿rd Chlel E¡ecutlve Offrca¡
Vlçâ,cha¡?mð âôd Chlel Flnâncål ofllær

Elrm¡s, JoÌn R.

Vlcs Cñal¡m¡fl Comrrr.rJly Bânl(ltÐ ând Br¿rrô D€fúery

Godrlqf¡G. Lèsllc V.

Vlæ Châ¡mil. WhoþÉsL BaÍklm

Kedo. Gunþn

Vle Ch8ùman.
Sm¡t¡s

Kellþrew. Jornss 8.

Vlcs Chabman, Wholesale Bântlng

KoM6l, Sha¡cÈh M.

Vlce Chaimen. Paynænl $ervlcoe

Parker. P.W.

(Bll[

OLdnn. Kottæd¡ìo

L

Runkal, Mart G.
Slone. l<ent

v,

von Gill€m. Jstfty H.

Woânh Monagemenl ond Scs/rtl¡og

Mco Ch¡l¡man a¡xl Ctûsl Rl¡k Ofl'æer
9xecutive Mce Presldenl, ChÞf Slralegy arìd Repúla]þn

ôlll¡s

äecr¡We Vlca Pr€Bident arx, chiel Gredl Olficer
VÍoc Ch¡¡irmu. CorÉrmer Ua,llhg Solos flrd Suppol
Vlce Chahmrr

ffifbank.
U.S. BANK

NÄTIONAL ASSOCÍATION
CIRTTFICATD

SrCnrr¡nv's

^ssIsTANT

l, Linda E. Bidon, an Assistont.

Sccretary

of U.S. Bank National Association, hercby ccrti$ that the

following is a true and exact cxtract from the Bylaws of U.S. Bank National Association, g national
banking association organized under thc laws of the United Stales (the "Assoclation).

ABTICLEVI.
cotwEYAt{cEs, coNTR.acrs, ETc.

Afl t¡ansfers and. conwya¡ces of real ostatg mortgagcs, and lrensfefs,
cndorse¡hônts or æsigriments of slock, bonds, noies,- debcntures or othcr ægotiable
instruments, sesuÌitics or perænal property shall be signed by any elected or appoíntcd
ofñcer,
All checks, d¡aîs, certificates of dcposit and all funds of the Assoc.ialion hcld in
its own or in a fiduciary capacþ m¡y be paiit out by an.ordø, draft qr check bcaring the
manual or'facsimile signatrue of any electcd dr appôinted officer of tho Asociation.
AJI mortgÊgq Satisfactions, relcases, all types of loan agrccnrcnb¡ alJ ¡oillinc
trmsactiônal doc¡¡¡ncots of the Associaioq and all othcr instruments. not spccifically
providad for, whether to be executed in a fiduciary capacity or otherwise.mâybe signed
oo i¡el¡alf of tho Assodiation by any eleclcd or appointcd ofî¡cêr rhc¡cp¡,

The Sccretary or any Assistsnt Secretory of thc Âssociation or other p¡oper
offic¿r may executc and certifl that requhcd action or authority has been given or has
token place by resolution of the Bocd under lhis Bylaw without tbe necessity of fufhcr
action by the Bo¿ud.

f furlher cen¡ry that Robcrt P. Espcland, Vice President, is a duly appointed md qualifìed officer of lhc
A.ssociation authorized to act under Articlc Vl of the Bylaws of ü¡c Association and thal such ¡uthority ¡s
in fulj forcc and cffect as ofthe datc hereofand has not bccn ¡nodifìcd, antendcd or revoked.

lN wl'fNESS V/ltERtiOF, I havc set my hrnd this

22nd day

of March, 201?

(No corporalc seal)

ftruf,Ú']h,#t'Linda

Itrl¡

r,

rltr,tl

ll. Didon, Âssisl¿r¡¡t Secrelary

intcrest of a rnember or manager in a limited tiability comp¡¡ny¡ or intercst of a bcneficiary of a trust,
eslat€ or otl¡cr similar entity. [f none, state "None." NOTE: Pursu¿¡rt to Scction 2-154-030 of the
Municipal Code of Chicago ("Municipal Code?'), the City rnay require any such atlditional information
from any applicant which is reasonably intended to achievo lull rlisclosure.

Name
U.S.
'

Busingss

Banc-qrp- -

Addrcss

Percentage Interest in the
Dísclosing Party
(2016 l0-l( Attachecl)'

100%

--SoqNicollit M¿it- Minneapolis, MN 55402

htl p;//icrv¡cer.corpor¡tc-rr.ßt/SEC/Documcr¡LScryicc?

rd=PlvÈQlùSEbrÏl¡ßrdhq¿ßtulhuattwW|clcnOÏbrl.?TWF
Ë56vTßNQ p6z¡:rìXcm lïtrt'lOVclrl9f nltscGU9Miilmbf I Vt¡|BId'.
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SECTION

III _ BUSINESS RELÀTIONSIIIPS \['ITE CITY ELECTED OF'FTCIÄLS

Has thc Disctosing Ps¡ty had a "businsss rolationship,n as define{ in Chapter 2-156 of lhe Municipal
Code, wilh any City ctecle.d officiai in tbe 12 months bøfore the date tbis EDS is siguçd?

IJYcs
If

[){

No t To thc bcst of our knowledge

after due inquiry

yes, please identify below the narne(s) of such City olected official(s) and describe such

¡elaHpnship(s):

SECTION

IV.- DISCLOSURE

OF SUI}CONTRÀCTORS AND OTHER RETAINDD PÂR'I'IES

Thc Disclosing Party must disclosc the nams and business address of each subcontractor, altorney,
lobbyist, accounlrnt, consulmnt nnd any other person or en¡ity whonr the Disclosing Pnrty has retained
or cxpects to retai¡r i¡r con¡¡ection witb tbe Matter, as wcllas thc naturc of thc rclationship, and thc lotal
an¡ount of the fees paid or estimated to be paid. The Disclosing Party is not requircd to tlisclose
employees who are paid solely througb thc Disclosing Party's regular payroll.
"l-.obbyist" nleans sny person or entity who undertoke.s t<l irrfluerrce any legisla(ive or udministral,ive
acliun on behalf of any pcrson or entity other than: (l) a not-for-profitentity. r)n an uupartl basis, or (2)
hinrsclf. "Lobbyist" also meaus any person or cntity any part of whosc duties as an cmployec of
rnothcr includes undertaking to influencs any legislative or ad¡ninistrative rction.

If ttrc Disclosir:g Purty is uncerlain whethera disclosurè is rcquirccl r¡ndur this Scction, the
l)isclosirtg Pnrty rnust either ask thc City whcthcr disclosurc is requircd ur nrakc tlrc rlisclosurc.

I'.rgc3o[

l]

Namc (intlicate whether
retai ned tlr anticipated
to be retained)

Rclationship to Disclosing Party
(subcontrnc tor, attorney,
lobbyist, etc.)

Busincss
Address

Fees (inclicatc whether

paid or cstimated,) NOTE:
"hou¡ly rate" of "t.b.d." is
not ¡n acceptable response.

(Add shcets if neccssary)

ftl Check bere if the Disclosing Party has not retained, nor expccts lo retain, aoy such Þèfsons ór cqtitics.
SECTION V .. CERTIF'ICATIONS

A. COURT-ORDERBD CHILD SUPPORT COMPLIANCE
Under'Municipal Code Se.ctipn 2-92-4'lS,zubstantial o.wnçrs of busineso ent!.tips !þtt contraclwith
thc City must rcmá,in in cOmpiíUnce with thei¡ child support obligations.throughOut ths contraBtrs term',
Has any person who dircctli orindirectly owns 1.0% or more of the'Disolosihg Paity beea dêcfcrpit
arrÞaragc on sny ch,ild.supp.ort.öbligations by any IlÏnois cgurt of compeienf þrisdiötiöä?

[ ]Yes

llNo

iii

D{ No person directly or indirectly oì¡/ns l0%o or more of the

Disclosing Party.

If "Yes,"

has the person entered ir¡to a court-approved agrecmcnt for payment of all support owed and

is thc pcrson in conrpliance with that agreemcnt?

I lYes

[]No

E. FUII'T'HER CERTIFICATIONS

l.

Pursuant to Municipal Codc Cbaptcr l-23, Article I ("Article f")(which the Applicant should
consult tbr defincd tcrms (e.g., "doing business") and legal requirements), if thc Disclosing l'arty
subnritting this EDS is thc Applica¡rt a¡rd is doing busincss rvith the City, theu tbe Disclosing Party
ccrtifies as fbllorvs: (i) neither the Applicant nor any controlling person i.s curr'ently indictcd or chargcd
with, or has ad¡nittcd guilt of, or lras everbeen convictccl of, or ¡rlaccd undcr supervision for, ariy
crimtn¡l r¡fl'cnsc involving actual, rttcmptccl, or conspirncy to conrnit bribery, thcft, frautl, forgery,
pcr'iury, di.shoncsty or dcceit against an offìcr:r or cot¡rloyee of tlre City or arty sister agency; und (ii) tbc
Âppliclnt understands and ncknowleclges that conpliancc rviÌl¡ Articlc I is n continuing requircr¡)ent f'or
rloirrg busirrcss with the City. NOTE: lf Article I npplies lo thc Âp¡rlicant, thc ¡rcrrnaucnl cornpliancc
tilr¡cfr¿rrnr: irr Ar(rclc I supcrscdcs so¡ììc live-ycar,cotrtpltance liuleliümcs itt ccrtllìc¡rltons 2 and 3 below

Pirqe 4
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2.

The Disclosing Party and, if tlre Disclosing Party is a lcgal entity, itll of üosc persons or entitiss
ideutifietl i¡r Section II.B.l. of this EDS:

a.

are not presently debarred, suspendcd, proposcd for debarment, decl¡ued ineligible or
cxcluded from any transactione by any federal, st4te or.loca! unit of governmcnt;

b.

have not; within a five-ycar period preceding the date of this EDS, been convictcd of'a criminal
offense, adjudged.guilg, or had a civil judgmcnt rendcrcd against then in conoection wi,th:
obtaining, attgtupting to obtain¡ or performing.a public (federal, stûte or l'ocel) Ea.nspction or'
coutract undêr a publiq hansâction; a violation of federal or State anlitruËl Stan¡tes; fraud¡
embezzlement¡ theh; fcifgery; bribcry; falsificqtion or desbn¡ction of resordsi making falsc
slatemcots; or ieceiviog stofpn propcr.ty;

c.

arç çot presently- indicted'for, or cïirainally oi civilly chargod by, a govornmental ontity (.ftdcial,
state or lqcal) with committing,any of the off,euseq set fqrth in clCIqç 8.2,b. gf this Section V;

d.

have not,,riritbip a five-yenrperiod preceding the date of this EDS, h¡d ong or ¡n-Qrç püblic
t¡onsaotions:(ferle,¡al, stdle or looal) tcrp.inated for cause or defaulT; and

e.

have not, w.ithin a fiVe-y.crir'per.lod þrÞcedíng the datc of this BDS, bcen'conviotcd,. odjt¡deçd
gqitty, or fou¡d liable'i¡¡ a civil procceding, qr in aFy criminal qr civjl action, including actiohs
corcprni¡g e¡vironmcntal.yiblations, lnstihltgd by tbp City or by the fçdçrqltgcn¡ernmenÇ any
slater or auy oihqr unit'of local governmeot.

3.

The certifications in subparts 3,4 and 5 eonccrn:

volunfhrily

. thc Disclosing Party;
. any "Contractor" (mcaning any contriiotgr or subcontractor used hy the Disclosing Party in
connection with tbe Maiter, inoluding but not limited to all persous or legal cntities disclosed under
Scctior¡ lV, "Disclosu¡e of Subconl¡actors and Other Retaincd Partics");
. any "Alfiliatecl Entity" (meaning a pcrson or entity that, directly or inrlirectly: contro.ls the
f)isclosing Party, is cor¡lrollcd by tbe Disclosing I'nrly, or is, rvith the Disclosing Parly, under
cornrnou control of another persou or entity. Indicia of cont¡ol include, without limitation:
intcrlocking rnanagemcn¡ or owncrship; identity of intelesLs among farnily membcrs, sba¡'cd facilitics
and equiprnenl; common use of ernployecs; or organization of a bu.siness cntity f'ollowing the
inctigibility of a business entity lo do busincss with federal or stale or local govcr¡¡n¡ent, including
thc City, using substantially the samc rnanagement, ownershrp, or principals as the ineligible errtity);
u,itb rcspcct to Contractors, tbe term Affiliated Entity rne¿ns a person or cntity lhut tlirectly or
inrlirectly controls thc Contractor, is controlled by it, or, rvilh thc Conlractor, is under commr)n
colrl¡ol ol'¿u¡<¡ll¡cr pcrsorÌ or cntity,
. lny rùsponsiblc otïicial of the Disclosirtg Party. arty Cotttraclor or any Atfiliatccl lìntity or rny
othcr olficial, agent or employcc of tl¡e Disclosing Part¡', nny CorrtrtctÕr or ¿r,ry Âfliliated lìutity,
irctirrg pursuânt to the direclioll or Rutlìor¡zntion of a res¡rortsrblc of'frcirl of the Disclosing Party, nny
(.iontrac lor o,' any A l'lìl i¡¡ lc<J lìrr li ty (col lecti vcly''A genls " ).

I'age 5
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l.Ì

Ncithcr thc Disclosing Party, nor any Contractor, nor rny Affiliated Entity of eithcr the Disclosing Party
or any Co¡rtractor nor any Agcnts havc, during the five years before the dats this EDS is signed, or, rvith
respect to a Conraclor, an Affiliated Entity, or an Affiliated Entity of a Cont¡actor during the five ycars.
before the date oi such Contractor's or Af,f¡liated Entity's conlract or cngagcmerit in connectioú with the'
Matter:
a

bribed or attemptcd to bribe, or been convicted or'adjudgcd guilry of bribcry or attcmpting to
bribe, a public officor or ómplo.yeq of'the Ciry,.tbc S¡ate of lllinois, or ûny agenoy of the.fèdcral
govemment or of any state'or local govbrnment ih the United.Stqtes of America, in that'offieeds
or employe.s's official capacity;

b. 'agreed or.ccillude,{

wlih Otber bidders or prospective bidders, or hÊèn a pãrly t0 irúy sgch
agrcemênt, ör beeq, conVicieÇ or a.djudged guilty of agreement or collu$ion ¿imonB'biU.dots.qr
prospectife bidders, i'n fesh¿int pf freedom of'competition by-agreement to bid a fixed þficc Oi
otherwise; ot

c..

made an admission ofsuch. codduct dæ.c¡ibed in a. or b. abovc tÌ¡at
have no.t beerr.prosecutcd for such conduot; or

d.

violated the provïsions o{.MrurÍcipal Code Section 2-92-610 (Living'lVagp Qrdinance).

i's a

malter of reco¡d, but

.4.

.Noitl¡er the Disölosing P"rh¡, 4,Filiated Entily or Contractor, or ariy of theif emþloyeos, þftidiqls;
agenß or partners, is'barred'froni cqnhaôting with qny r¡nit of stato or locaf governmont ag a iOsuilöf
cngoging in or baing convicted of ( I ) bid-rigging in violation pl 7'20 ILCS 5/338-3 ; (2) bid-rotatÍnþïn
violation'of 720 ILCS Sß'tE 4; or (3) any similar offsnse of any sta.tc or of thp U¡rited States of
Agrerica that contaÍns tbc same elements as the olfense of bid-rigging of bid-rotating.

5.

Neither thc Disclosing Party nor any Affiliated Entity is listed on any of the folkiwing lists
nraintaincd by tlre.Office of Foreign Assets Control of thc U.S. Departmentof the Trcasury or the
Br¡reau of Industry and Security of the U.S. Department of Commercc or their successors: tlre Specially
Designated Nalionals List, the Dsnied Persons List, the Unverilied Lisl, tlte Entity List and the
Debarred List,

6.

Thc Disclosing Party understands and shall comply wj¡h tbc applicable requiremcnts of Chapters
2-55 (Lcgislativc Inspcctor Gcneral), 2-56 (lnspcctor'Genernl) and 2- 156 (Governmental Ethics) of lhc
Municipal Corle.

'1. If the Disctosing

Parly is unable to ccrtify to any of ths abovc slatc¡ncr¡ts in this Part B (Furthcr
(lcrtilìcirti¡rns), thc Di.sclosing Party rttrrst explain bclow:
pI ions to certificatio¡1.
.- s c c .Alll g Lr¡l¿¡ LBjur Ls p st$.ç-!a- fol i.u¡. V: ß - 2 : (gL N o o t r e r
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Attachment

B

of Chicago
Eeonornic Discloiure Statement and Affidavit
CitY

Statement Regarding Further Certifications

U.S. Bani¡ Nationai AssoclatÍon ítself is a mortgaEe lender, U.S. Bank NallonAl Assoclalion !s
also one of thè lalge5t corporate truslêes ih the United States and in such capacity b trtistèe. of
numerous moñgageibàckéd sêþuritization FUsts that each hqld mUltiple real propèrty
morlgages.. From timeio time, mortgage bonowers in Chicago default on ntqyment of rEa! est?le
taxes er otherwlse: fqif tg comply. with. Clty of Chicago's requiremenls wtth tespec[ to certain
mortgaged properties:. This can resuit in legal aøiion agalnst the bonower by the Git/ of
Chicágo. whlch legaf action may n?mÞ U.S. gank NatipnalAssociation as the mortgãge fro¡Oer
(either in its individual eapàôig.ol in its oapacity'as a .tr[rstee). As of Deqemþer ?2, 2014, U.S.
gank Nat¡onal Assoçíatiôn wás aware of outstandlhg claims again$t it 0ndtvldUally or in'its
capacity as hustÞe) toøttng Siþ4,q40.e9. wherein the city of Chicago or ohê ot its'¿dÞarim.entis
or divlSlons. (lireludlng lhe Department of Buildings and the Departrnent of Strêèts and
Sanilation) is the dredltor- The vagt rÍraþrity of thb amount is related to. propertles that U;S.
Bank Nalional A.sgocìation hslds ln tiust and for Wtrlch it does not do tÌre servicing, Ç.9; Bank
National Associàtlon, 6oitr ín its indMdual capacity and ln its capâcity as á truslee. meeb
periodically wilh vadouq Gitt offlôials lo addrgss lhese claims.

If

the lettcrs "NAr" thc word "NoDc," orno rssponse nppe¡lrs on tbe li¡rcs above, it
presurncd thot the Disclosing Party certified to the above statements.

will

be conclusively

8

To tbc bcst of the Disclosing Party's knowledge aflter reasonable inquiry, tbe following is a
complete list of all curcnt e.mployees of the Disclosing Party who were, at any timc during the l2rnonth period preceding the execution date of this EDS, an employee, or electcd or appoinled official,
of the City of Cbicagu (if noner.indicate with "N/4" or "none").
Nnrr¿

9.

To the hest of tha'Disclosing Party's knowledge allcr reasonable inqui.ry, thg following is a
cornpteûe list of all gifts.that thc Disclôsing Party has g.ivcn or oausod to be givon, ât any timo drrri¡g ùg
l2-month period preceding the executign dare of this BDS, to an employee, or electbd or appointed
official, of the Cþ of Chicago. For purposês of'tJris statenrent, a "gift'r does not inolude: (i) anything
made generally available to City'cmpioyees.or to thc general public¡, or (ii) food or drink proVidod ia tfio
course of official City business and having I reta¡l valuo of less than $20 per recipient (if none, iuilicatc
with *N/4" or "Done"). As to any gift listed below, plcasc also list thc namo.of thc Cþ reoipient,
None

C. CER'I'IF ICA'I'ION OF ST,ATUS AS' FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

l.

The Disclosing Party certihes that the Disclosing Party (check one)

D0 is

[]isnot

a "fi¡¡ancinl ins¡itution" ¡¡s defiued in Section 2-32-455(b) of thc Municipal Code.

2.

If

the Disclosing Party lS a finoncial i¡¡sdrution, tbcn ¡he Disclosing Party pledges:

"Wc are notnnd will nol becomea predatory lenderas clefinccl in Chapter2-32of thc Municipal
Cotlc. We furlhcr pledge that none of our affiliates is, arrd none of tbcm will becomc, a prcdatory
lcrrrlcr as tlefinc¡l in Chaptcr 2-32 ol the Munici¡ral Code. Vy'e undcrstartd that bccorning a predatory
lencler or bcctx¡ring an affiliatc of ¿¡ predatory leuder rrray resuh in the loss of the privilegc of doing
t¡usiness rvith thc City."

lf rhe l)i.sclosirrg Prrty is unablc to nlake this pledge bccausc il. or lny of its alïililtes (as defined in
Scctiru 2-12..155(b) ol the Municipal Codc) is n predutory lentlcr witl¡in thc r¡rcani¡lg of Chapter
2-J? of thu IvJ rrnicipal CorJe, explnin herc (nttach ¡dtlition:rl p¿lges if nccessary):

l'.tgc / ul' l.l

the lettcrs nNA," the word "None," or no respome appears on the lines above, it
conclusively pres,umed that the Disclosing Party certified to the above stâtemcnts..

lf

will

be

D. CERTIFICATION REGARDiNG INTEREST IN CTTY BUSINESS
Any words or t€rnrs that are defined in Chapter 2-156 of tbe Municipal Code bavs tho samq
meanings rvhcn used in this Part D.

I.. In accordance with Section 2-156-l l0 of the Municipal Codc: Does any official or employec
of ,the City havc a ñna¡rcial interest inbis or hcr ou,n trome or in the name of any otber porson.or'
eirti.ty in thð Matter?
[ ] Yes
Þ0 No ü To the bcst of our knowledge after dtrc i¡quiry
NOTE: If you cbecked 'ìVesl' to'Itcm.D.l., procecd to ltems D.ã. and D.3. If you che.ckèd

"N'ofr to

Iteqr:D. [., proceed to Part E,

2.

Unless sold pursuant to I process of competitivc bidding, or othcrwise permitted,,no City
elected official or'er¡ployee shall have a financial intqrest in his or her ow¡r Raûre o¡ in the:name.of
any other pecsr¡n ör enüily in tþo pqrchaso of any property that (i) belongs þ fhe Çityi ol. (iÍ)'il e oll
for taxès irrassessmeritg; or fiíf,is,sold by virtue of lcgal proccss at tbc suit o.f tha Ëity (pql.lcÇti.vgly,
"City P.roperty Säle"). Compensatipn for propeûy takeu pursuant to the City's eminent d0mai¡ pþWÞr
docs not consti¡utc a financiål. intercst within the meaning of this Part D.
Does tôe Mattqr involve a City P.roþcrty Salè?

[ ]Yes

Þ{ No

3.

lÍ'you checked "Yes" to Iteru D.1,, provide tbe nomes a¡¡d busiucss atldrcsscs of thc City
officials or cnrployces having such interest and identify Lhc naturs of st¡ch interest:
Narne

4. Thc l)i.sclosín¡i Prrty furthcrcertifics
bc acquired by uny City

Naturc of Intorest

Busil¡css Address

thal ¡ro prohibitcd linanci¡¡l i¡tlcrcst in thc Mattcrrvill

ollicial or cmployce.

ll.. C l': ll l'l l: l(lA'¡' ¡ON Il LrCAl{DtNG

S

L¿\VE,l(Y

ER

A

lì tJS ¡N llSS

['luasc chsck cither l. or'2. bclr¡w. If thc Di.sclctsing Pu¡ty chccks 2., tl¡c Disclosirrg Pirrty nrust
rlisch¡sr: llclr-rrv ot ut i¡n ¡lilaclìnìcnl to tbis F.l)S ¡¡ll inlirrttti¡tio¡t ret¡uirccl ltv ¡xrag,rr¡rb 2. [i;rilrtrc l<r

P:rgc6ol

Ii

coolply with thesc.rli.sclosurc rcquirements may rnakc any coutract entered into with thc City in
connection with the Mattcr voidable by thc City.

_- l.

The Disclosiug Party verifies that the Disclosing Party lras se¡rched arry and all records of
lhe Disclosing Party and an] and all predccessor entitie.s regarding records of investments o.r profils
from slavery or slavcholder insu.rance policies during the slavery era (inoluding insurance policies
issucd to slavcholdcrs that provided cevemge for damage to or injury or death of their slavcs), and
the Disclosing Plrrty has fou¡d no zucl¡ records.

X 2, The Disclosing Party verifîes that, aB a ¡csult.of conducting thc searcb in stop I above, thc
Disclosing Party has fouud records of investmeqts or profits from slavcry or slaveholder ipsurance
pplicios. Thc Disclosing'Party voriñes that thc following constitutes fuU disc,losure of all such
records, including thc names oiauy and all slaves or slaveholdcrs descr¡bed in thosarècord$:
Plcase sec Attachmcnt C and thc lêttcr dâted AÊril29J00d for'mqre innorgation.-

SECTION

VI..

CERTIÚ'ICATIONS FOR FEDER.A,I,LY FUNDED MATTER.S

NOTE: If the Mrtter is fcderally funded, pomplçte this Section VI. If the Mottêr i¡ nrit l¡rdÈrnlly
funded, proceed to Section.Vli. For purposcs of thls Section Vl, tax *.edits alloc¡tod bi tho'City
and proceeds of debt obligations of tho City are not federal funding.

¡ Projcct

A. CERTIFICATION REGARDING LOBBYING

is not fetlerally fundcd

.

List bclow the namcs of all persons or sntities rcgistcred under the fedcral Lobbying
l)isclosure Acl of 1995 rvho havc madc lobbying contacts on behalf of the Disclosing Party with
rcspect to thc Mattcr: lAdd slìeets if neccssary):
I

(ll'no cxplanation

appcars or begins on thc lines above, or if the lettcrs "NAù or if the word "Nonc"
¡¡ppcar, it rvill l¡c conclusivcly presurned that the Disclosing Party rncans that NO pcrsons or entitie.s
registcred urrclcr thc l-obbying f)i.solosure Acl of 1995 havc nradc lobbying contacts on bchulf of the
l)isclosing Party rvith respoct to the Matter.)

2

T'hc f )ischrsirrg Party has not spent nnd will not cxpcnd any feilcrally uppropriutcd lurrds to pay
¡ìny pür,ion r:r crrtity ljstcd in Paragraph Â.1. ¿rbovc for l¡is or her lobbyirrg rrctivitics or lo pay any
persr)¡ì ur cnti(.v to influcnce or ottcmpt to influcnce au olliccr or cnrploycc of any alency, os dclîrrctl by
irpplicntrlr: fcdcral lrirv. n nrc¡llbcr ot'Corrgrcss, an officcr (lr en¡ploycc of Cortgrcss, or irn crrrploycc of a
lnclr¡1¡er ol'(loltgrcss, itr corrrrcctior¡ witlt thc awnrd of inry fc<lcrnlly lì¡lrclcd contrücl, tnakilrg an1,
l'cclcrlrlly lir¡¡dr'd !ìrilnt or loan, entcring into any coopenttive aglccnìcnl, or to c.ttcnd. conlinuc, ¡'cncw.
,¡rnlur¡<1. rlr r¡turlil'\,any li'rlcrrlly funderl c(r¡rlracl, Brilnt, ltlrtt, rlt coo¡lerntivc ¿ìgrcetrìent.
l¡:rg,u 1)

rtf

l -l

Attachment

C

City of Chicago
Economic Disclosure Statement and Affidavit

Statement Regarding Slavery Era Business
U,S. Bank Nalional Association was formed from the following major banks: (1) S.tar Banlc,
Natlonal Association (Clhc¡nnaü, Ohib) changed its name to Firstar Baok, NaliqnalAssocialion
(Cincinnati, Ohio) effeclive February 1999; (2) Melcântile Bank NgtionalAsEociatlon (St. Loriis,
Missouri) merged ¡nto F¡rsta.r Ban( NationalAs.soclãtlon (CIncinnatl, Ohio) effective Apdl 2000;
(3) United Státes Nationel tsank of Oregon (Portland, Oregort) mefged with First Bank. Natlonal
Association under the titie'U.S. Bank National Assoclatloneffective August 1997;. (4) l.i,S. Banlî
NationalAssociation merged lnto Firstat Bank, NationalAssociation, and the suoceeding bank,
changed its name to U.S. Bank Natloral Assoclallon effective August 2001. These banks.
acquired through mergers and acguisitlons numerous smaller banks. There are flve.hunùed
and forty-two U.S. Bank Natlonal .As.soci3tion predecessors. Thirty-five predecessorg W.ere,
founded 'before the aþolition of slaVèry in Deeember 1865. Thirteen of the pre-1866
predecessors \irere establlsh'ed ln southern slaveholding states and territories, includlhg
Kansas, Kentuçfiy, Missourl, and Tennessee.

ln reviewíng tiistoilcal fecord's held ln vadous external repositories in a'ccordance with the
research requirements às set forth in the Ciiy of Chicago Office of the Coiporation GqUn gl
opinion letter dated April 29, 20O4 (altached hereto), U.S. Bank Nalional Assoeiation has
identlfied external records of lb predecessors which necessitale disclosure. Tha conveyan'ce
records, while showing no'record of direct ownership of enslaved lndividuals dld contain records
of founders and/or di¡ectors of predecessor banks owning enslaved indivlduals, as well as a
record where an enslaved indivldualwas the collateralfor a loan. Specifically, the firsl president
of predeccssor Marion Natíonal Bank of Lebanon, Kentucþ (founded in 1856); Benedict
Spalding, owned two enslaved individuals in 1850. ln 1860 someone,with a similar name

"Benidict Spalding" is also listed as having owned fourteen enslaved individuals. ln addition,

certain members

of the Marion National Bank of

Lebanon's board

of

dírectors (calfed

'commissioners") owned approximately forty-seven enslaved individuals ln total (lhe records
include abbreviated names, which we conclude may be references to commissioners). The first
president of predecessor First National Bank of Clarksville, Tennessee (founded in 1865), S.F.
Beaumonl, owned one enslaved lndividual in 1860. The fhst president of predecessor St. Louis
Burlding and Savings Association, Missouri (formed in 1857), Marshall Brotherton, owned ten
enslaved individuafs in 1850 and four enslaved individuals in 1860. Merchants Bank (founded in
1857) ant! Bank of Sl. Louis (founded in 1857), both predecgssors. along with a group of olher
St. Louis flrms. issued a morlgage to Charles Mclaran that was secured by his properly, which
included an unspecified number of enslaved individuals. However, the 1860 FcrJeral Census
Slave Schedule for St. Louis provlded that Charles Mclaran owned lhirleen enslaved
rndurctuals.

The above is only a surnnìary. U.S. Bank NalionalAssocialron has previously provided lhe Cily
of Çhicago with supporling attachments,

U.S. Banærp, he panr* company ol U.S. Bank Naüond l¡sochmon, was hlnded ilaf the
¡hvsry ena ¡nd hae no topüet€ ær€b ot fdvillsa ürel prÞüF lho 20h cêntuy. As q.rÍt, t
hac m dtscþsr¡rc separaþ fü¡m thatol üe bsrilt

ffi

Apdl29,2ff4

O¡of 0riog.

Ridud !L lhlr¡ Mr¡or

Dc¡llomlall,:r
M¡r¡t G¡¡rf¡
Coqmtr'orôn*l
Grt,B¿¡l,8icofr
l2l ù,o¡lb !4S¡l¡St¡çlt

Cti*o.¡neÍrå60102

(3t4',ru4eú

Hon'BlwqdM, Burlç
Chairurm, CIty Couscil Cqnrritteo ori Fi¡a¡ao

ç¡tyIIâlL RooÉ 3m

lâl NorO l¿S¡llasihed
Ctís¡ep mi¡¡is 6OOOä

(r.Ð 7.+rjl¡ (EtÐ

lilÐ

71&29ó'

(¡lt)

I¡D'.t/¡wri.dijl¡:

Rc:

Qucsþon ng¡rdi¡gEcoo¡¡is Diælosr¡ro St¡tcscc¡t and A.mðni¡
Part VI CtC¿{iÍõübnRcg¡¡dþ6 Slavrqr Ero,nr¡¡i¡¡s¡:) and
Rrsolution pcodingtc'bro rhc,Ioht Com¡rättco on Fináncc s¡d

Ilt¡ma¡ Rclatio¡¡

DcrAldcoa¡iBurhe

Il aletta.¡hfeil AÞi126;200a, ¡ou iudicræd ltrt a ryccial coumlucc.of
thc Ci$ €or¡ns¡l corsiltb¡.otthc inmþhed Com¡iritleo ooFim¡rce ¡¡d thc
Oornminoèôn llum¡n Rclations, cuæoüyhas u¡ilcr c¡nsidcntioo a ¡c¡olutíon
th¡t ¡aí¡co crrlein íssucs rcgrrdùg intcrpclado¡ of Scction 2-9?-585 of ú¿
Chicago Municþal Codç lheBusinosq Gorporttcod SlavcryEra trsurancc
Ordi¡anca llrat o¡di¡ancc rcquircs'cvery cit¡t oontractor to "cotrrplcte ¡¡
affidovit vcrlSilg lhat tüc coolr¡clor ha¡ scarched auy anl ¡ll rccords of lhç
company or 4ny prcdcccssor courp¡ef rcgrding rccords of invesl¡¡cols or pmñs
Aom slavcry or glsvcholdËr iosurance po[cies during thc slrvcry cra- Thc nanrcs
ofany rluves or st¡vcholdcrs dcscribed in lbose rccords must bc disclosed in thc
atf davit." (Emphasis oppliod)
Thc afEdavit roquinmcnl of Scction }-û}-SES has hcen incorporûtcxl into
sf¡ûdÊrd Econoríc Disclosws Stâtsmel¡t (TDS'J complcted by ciry
coohactors æ Part VI, cnti¡lcd ' Slavery Ccrtifcalioo." 'fbc IÐS rcguires ur
cotiþr conEacting with thc city ûo vcri$ lhat it h¿s "scucbcd any rn¿ all reionls r¡f
thc Undasigærl and any and oll pralcce*sor cotitics for recor¡ls of iuvastncots or
profits Êom slavery, tJrc slave iruhxtry, or sharcbolilcr insu¡ance policics."
(Bmphasís supplied) 'Itc EÞS fprm thcn rcquircs the conhacliag cntity to
disclose the results of thal searclu

üc

*Jq[^fllj:'
ßhr$lru)Þ/e
¡ungt¡c ftrr"aco l06 tltr

You havc ackerl spociõcally wbcthcr it is "rc¡.çonable to infcrprct thc
langrmge'records of the undcrsignedand anyand all prcdccessor enlit¡cs' to nc¡n
[thc corrtracting cntity's] ¡ecords antl ùc records of irs pralcccsuor cntitics." Fcrr
tbe ¡c¡-cons tbat follow, it is the opinion of this ofñce tbat lbc ¡aswer is rn lhc

i
I

t
Fon.E¡lward.M. Bu¡tÊ

^pril'29,2004
Ptga2
I

I
I

i

.rÍrrintive. Â scalch nquited forpopø cou¡plianco \yiü úd disch¡rus undcr
Sectio¡ 2-92-5 [1 Éitst fu¡c¡ude ¡ll knos'n¡ccorila oftbo gonfactiry artity urd
each of itr pÈ{icççsot grtitics¡ O rylfcå rcords lhc conktcting qhlig has oF qsr¡
obaai¡,.accoss.

I
I

I
:
I
I
t,

Ncithcr thc o¡díaancc ¡¡or a¡yllinoie.dooi¡ioa dcñncs a 'ptodcccssod'
cntity of p ciþ¡ conlredor. Ltrndc¡lhegeryal rulcs of statutor¡rcoosùoction, lhc
dcfrnæ
wonl s[or¡ld b'o givcrïits'ordinr}' megting. ts lec¡:t
'ÌrcdÊoirs6pr"¡¡ :'one who Bo€s orhar goo befon; lbc corret¡livo
^oaaiçryrif
'suoc¿ssof ,...åpÞii"ê to.. bodypolitic or oo'çoruo, io lùc sar¡o,scosc ar,
'anccsbr' is qppliêd to snshrsl porson." Thir rimple rnalogy irtlicatcath{ pvcry
tno¡m e¡tcccdcnt etit¡r of a citt¡ cohtacûG - acçfued orËtics, corryonnrtr.of
eclicr me¡gaq èolid¿s eeqrt¡æd by'ed $¡bgûEcrl iuto rprirrr.cnlity that.becams
a¡rcdocrssor of'b couü¡ctiúg ørlitf- shoul.d bo ùcatrd as aprodoccssor ftisis
cslccially apprqEütcilbe¡r o¡o ccr¡sidcto dio prcambb to ths onli¡mcc.rdiling
Scction 2.t12,385'lo dio Glücag¡o Mtuicipal. Culo Tùo fflüpragraph of fho
prembto (fri'unit ùtpago 9ad9l oftbo Jouroal of tocccdibgs of tho Cþ Couqcil
of Ocbbtr 2, 20û2) rofccc to r¡co,rd¡ locsted i¡ ûre a¡chivc¡ of cr¡r¡cot ina¡¡a¡Ícò
firmq documco¡i¡g sleúc in¡¡rancs ¡lolicics 'Ssnral by a predeccssor insu¡iloc¿

6

iim;

rhs sixù puaqruph (d.) refcrs ro "iDso¡r(s and busiucssos, whose suocc¡gora
re¡nnin iu s¡rictc¡coloday.' Thrx lho City Council rcoogrrizcd thag as thc
A¡ncricaq ccoaomy hrs axpandcd ¡nd bccomt ¡norc conplor, modcrn busÍnes
may includc difcrcnt brsincss dicciplincs (irsureß aod otbÊr busincssø).

Tbo appropriate c¡lcr¡l of lho rnandatcil rccords search ca¡ ¿lso bc
disccmed Êom lhopreurrbla Thc lìnelparaÊpphof thcprcaoblc þ 9t89)
conlains a finding of ttrc City Council lbat cntitis¡ "doing business witl¡ ttre C'ig
of Chicago sball lake any and all steps ln gooilfalth to ilisclosc an¡ records
withtn their po¡seç¡io¡ or krcwlalgerclating to invcs'tarc¡¡ts or profits Eom thc
slave indrutry inclutling insnranccpolici€s...." (Eurphasin eupplied) In ordcr to
implcmart this stâtcmcrrl of the Council's intcnl, ô coûtrarti¡tg cntity moy not
igporo rcr:ords thal arc archived outsidc tùc cntity'c posscssion (og. in a museu¡n,
univcrsity librnry, his¡orical socicty or tadc associa¡ion). To igrroru dolibcrately
úrü existcscc of sucb lsrown ¡cco¡ds col¡l¡l nol poseiblc coostiful¿ a "good fajth" '
cffort to tukc "any arul âll .slcps" to doqt¡nert tùe co¡Urctor's hi.story. 'l}c
brcadlh of lhc City Cowrcil's dæiro<l disclon¡¡c also lcxl thie rlcpadmeut, rn thc
rcvision of tbeEÞS necessary to implerrart Scction Z-92-5E5, to change tbc
ordi¡aocc's disjuuctivc io lhc rcfcrcncc to "any and all reco¡ds oftbc [contractirrgl
company or ils prcdcc.essors" to I uxjunutive i¡¡ tlrc EDS ('any rnd alì rccords of

I

I
t
I
I
I
!
:

I

Eo¿ Edwatd

Ìù1.

Bud@

Àd129,2m4
PecP'9

þ

[coobrctbg cotig]a¡il sry

rul rll pædæeeoc.cntilicoJ.

Shoul{ ym næd'dditloD¡l a$dstucc, ptcôso
mo.

9cryüuþ¡ltrus,

"r-o¡¡-

ÌTARAS.GBOR(ilS

@on6m

Goun¡cl

ö not bcsituctq oqoh4.

3.

The Disclosing Party will submit an updated cerlihcotion at tho end of cach calc¡rdar quarter in
wltich tl¡ere occurs any svcnt tbat materially affects tbe accu¡acy of thc Etatenìcnts and i¡rformation sct
forth in paragrophs A.l. and 4.2. abovc.

4. Thc Disclosing Party certifics that either: (i) it is not an organization described in section
501(c)(a) of tbe Internal Revenue Code of 1986; or (ii) it is at organization described in sectjon
501(c)(a) of the:Intcrnal Revenue Codc of 1986 but has not engaged and will not cngage iq "Lobbying
Activities".

5.

the Disclosing Party is the Applicant, the Disclosing Party must obtain certifications equal h
form and substange lo pilragraphs A.I- through 4.4. above tom all sqbconlracto¡s before it awards an¡r
'subcó¡frac,t aûd tl¡e Digclqsing Party must maintaih all sr¡cb subçontractors' certiifications for the
dufatìon of thc Mattcr and must make sush,certi{ications þrômptli available to thg City ¡rpon roquosL

B.

If

.

CETùTI FICA

TION

R

EGA RDII\I G

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT

OP

PORTUNITY

If tbe Matter is fcderally

funded, federal regulàtionÈ require the Applicant and atl proposed
subbqnt¡acto¡s to submit thc following informatio¡ wí$ tþeir bids or in writing at the outsct
ncgbßiations.

t Project is oot fcdcrally li¡ndbd

Is the Disctosin¡i pirtty ibe Appiicanr?

ffi

Yes

lf "Yes,"

of

I lNo
a.nswcr tlrc three questions bclow:

l. Htve you dcvcloped and do you have on file afürnrative action plograms pursuant to applicable
fedcral regulations? (Sec 4l CFR Part 60-2.)
ftl Yes
I lNo
' as nppticablc to financial'irrstitutions
7.

l'lave you ñlcrl witl¡ the Joinl Reporting Com¡¡littec, ll¡c Director of the Office of Fedcral
Contract Cr.rmpliuuce Progranrs, or the Equal Employmcnt Opporlunity Conrnrission ¿¡ll rcports due
untlcr the applicablc filing rcquircments?
* as applicable ro financial instirurions
[2d Ycs
[ ] No

3.

I'lavc you parlicipatcd in any previous contracts or subcorrtracts subjcct to tbe
ity cli¡r¡sc?
[ ] No
ftl Ycs
' a.s applicablc to fina¡rcial institutions

cqurl

o¡r¡rortrrn

It you chccked 'r)¡o" to r¡rrcstion l. or 2. abovc,

please provide an cxplanalion

Plgc' l0

ol ll

SECTION
coD{PLIA

vII -- ¡ICKN0vvLtrDGMENTS, CONTRACT INCORPORATION'
N

Cn, I'EN^I,TIES, DISCT,OSUR B

Thc Disctosing Party untlerstands and agrees tbat:
and acknowledgm€nrs contained in this EDS will become pqrt of any
contrabt or other agreemcnt bctwccn the Applicant and lbc City in conncctioa witb the Mattc¡, whether
procurem€nt, City assistance, or other City aclion, and are matcrial inducements to tbe City's execution
of any contract or taking other action with respect to thp Mstter. Tho Disclosing.Party understånds rh¡t
it must comply w¡th a¡l statutes, ordinancos, anrl rcguladons on which this EDS is based.

A. The certifications, disclosures,

B. Thc Cit¡rs Oove.mrnental Ethics and Carnpaign Finansing Ôrdina4Qes, Chaptcn 2-15ó and 2'164 of
the Municipal C'ode, impose ceflaln duties and obligationo on ¡¡erson3'or entities'seekrng Ciry conrapç,
woik, business, or transactions. The fu.ll text of thcse ordi¡ances and a training program is ayail¡ble on
be obtniqed from the Cityis Boarð of Ethics., 740 N.
line at www.cjwq.fchiosqo.o.rqi{Ethigs. and
',nay.also

Sedgwick St., Suite 500, Cbicagc,If,696l0, (312) 744-9660. ThcDisclosing Party must comply fr¡tly
with the applioable ordinanbes

.

C. If thc City dctermihes tbat any information'proviiled in this EDS is false, incompleþ or intccurate,.
any ëoqract br other agreement in con¡ection with whiCh it is submitted may be ¡essinded or bevgid or
voidablc, ancl. tl¡e Ciry nray pursuc any rcmedies under the contract or ogrèemerit (if not rcscinded or
void.),.at.law, or in equity, including tcrrninating tho Disclosing Party's participation in thc Matto¡ a¡d/or
dcclining to allow tbe Disclosing Pa¡ly to paflicipatc in other transactions with the City. Ilem'edies at
taw for.n falsc stotemerrt of material fact.may include incarccration and an award to the City of trebie
damages.

D. lt is the City's policy to make this docun¡ent available to the public o¡r its Internet

site nnÜor upon
requost. Some or all of tl¡c information provided on this EDS and ¡¡ny attachn¡enls to tbis EDS nray be
madc availablc lo thc public on tlìe Internet, in responsc to a Freedom of Information Acl request, or
othcrrvise. By completing and signing this EDS, thc Disctosing Party waives a¡¡d relcâses any possiblc
rights or clainrs wl¡ich it uray havc agninst lhc City in connection with the public release of infornration
contarncd in this EDS and alsr¡ authorizes the City to verift tbe accuracy of ony inf'ornrat¡on submitted

in tl¡¡s EDS.

E.Tl¡einfnrn¡:r¡iorrprovidcrl intl¡isEDSrnustbckcptcurrcnl, InthccvcnloIchanges.thcDiscloging
Party nrust sup¡rlcrDeilt this ED.S up to tbe tjmc the City takes actiort on tl¡c Mltlcr. If the Matter is a
contracr bcirrg hanrllcd by thc City's [)epnrlmcut of Procure¡lrcnt Services, the Disclosing Party nrust
rrpdirlr: this IDS ¡s flrt: conlrâct rcqrrires. NOTII: With respect to Mattcrs subjcct to Article I of
Clrapter l-21 of'tlre MunicipirlCorlc (irrrpo.sing PERIVTANICNï'INIiLIGIßlLl'fY for certai¡¡ specifictl
offcrrses), thc inforn¡ntiorr ¡rrovidecl hercin regarding cligibility must bc kept crrrrenl for a lolrgcr pcriod,
as rc<¡uircrl hy Chirptur l-2i ¿nrl Sec(ion 2-154-020 of the Municipal Code,
l'lrc Disclusrng Party rcpr(:scrrts ¡rnrl warrnnts that:

l)lgc
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F.l.

The Disclosing Party is not delinquent in tbc payment of any tax administered by the lllinois
Department of Revcnue, nor are the Disclosing Party or its AffiliatctJ Entitics delinquent in paying atry
finc, fee, tax or other charge orved to the Ciry. This includes, but is not.limitetl to, all watc¡ charges,
sewer charges, license fces, parking tickets, propprly texe$ or sales taxes.

F.2

If

the Disclosing Party is tbe Applicaut, the Disclosing Party and its Afñliatcd Entities will not
use, nor permit tlreir subcontlactors to use,,any facility listed by the U.S. E.P.A. on tho federal Exctuded
Pafties List System ("EPLS") maintained by tbe U. S. General Services A,lministration.

F.3 If the Disclosins

Party is the Applicant,..the Discloelng Parry will obtain from any
contractors/subcontractors hired or to be hired in.conneotion with the Matter certifiçations çqual in
for¡n.and substance tci thosè in,F,t. atd F.2i abovq and will noq without the priof writtèn cohscht of the
City¡ use.any such cont¡äctor/subcontraqtof that.dqes noi provide such certifications.oi that the
Disclosing Party'has reason to bclieve. h4s rrotprovided or canrot provide truthful certlfications.

NOTE: If the Disclosing Party cannot certify ag to any of tbo items in F.1., F.2. or F-3. above, an
oxplanhtory stgtemcnt eustbe attached to'ttrii EDS,

CDRTIF'ICATION
Undu'penalty of perjury, th.epgtsop srynifrg below:,(t) würants that he/sbe is authorized ¡o excgu.qa
this EDS and Appcndix .{, (if applioibÍe) on beh'alf of the bisclqsing'Party, and (2) wara¡ts'that ôtl
certificatipns and statements coutained.iu this EDS and Appendix A (if applicablo) ars true, accurate
and oomplelc as of
furnished to tho City.
U.S. Bank
(Print or

ciation
losing Party)

By
(

herc)

Robe rt Es lnnrl
(Print or typc ¡¡rme of'pcrson .signing)

_

Vice Pre:l-dgtr!,
(Print or typc tjtlc of person siguing)

n

Sigrrc<l l¡ìcl sw¡)t'¡¡ lo l¡cfilrc nrc o¡l (tlatc)

ot

tr'n of f{ .b4Ícu,rnty. __J'[lO_

JnfnÑoL-

Cl--

-f.nA,(f Ntx -

(.ior¡unissi'' uxpircs: --JI

r

(.statc)

- Notirrv Pul¡ric

;lú

,q
AiIÂI¡OA O MARTNC¿

Pagc

I ?-

of

llolrry Publlc

I

.l

Iolüt Se¡¡

ú fbmrnl, 3dal toub C¡t
Co,{ìñtttloñ llitcr ¡2oee$
ûJl
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CITY OF CIIICAGO
ECONOMIC DISCLOSURN STATBMENT AND AFFTDAVIT
AIPENDIX A

F'ÀMII,IÂL REI,ATÌONSHIPS WIT}Í ELECTND CITY OFFICIÀLS AND DEPARTMENT

TTEÂDS

This Appendlx is to be completcd only by (a) tho ApplicanÇ rnd (b) any legrl entity which h¡s a direct
ownership interest in the Applicant exceeding 7.5 percenL It is not to bc completed by 4ny iegal entitl
which has only an lndirect ownershlp lnterest in tbe AppllconL
Unde¡ Municipal Code Seódoh 2-154-015, thE DisclosingParQ'must disclose whether suctr Disclosing Party
or âny "Applicaþle Pa¡ty'' or any Spouse or Domestic Pa¡¡ner tbereof'cunentþ lras a "fa$ilial reladonship" wib
*famiii¡t relationship' oxise.if, os of the date Lhis EDS is
any elected city ofücial or departnest head.
signcd, the Disclosing Parg or ony'lApplicable PàrV'or any Spoqsc or Domestic Parher thereof is ¡plated o
tbc.mayor, any alcterrnair, thc city clgrh the city l¡easurcr or any city department head as spouse o¡ domestic
parger or as any of the fioltowing, wbether by blood or.adoption: partnt, ehild, brother or sister, aunt or qgcle,
nicce or nephew, gandpareng grandchild, fatberjn'law, mother-in-law, son-in-law, daugþter-inJaw, stepfather
or stepmotber, stepsoli or stepdaughter, steptrol,her orstcpsister or h¡lÊbrother o¡ halÊsister.

I

"Appflcrible Porty'' means (l)'all.exccutiveofüedif of the Disclnsihg Pârtyliçted. in Seotion I[B.l.a, jf.the
DiscJosing Party is a corporationj nll parkr'e'rs:of thÞ Þisciosing Party, if thc Disclosing Party is o general
partnerehip; all general partners *d i¡-ìtd parùrprs of the Disclosing Party, if thc DisclosingParty ¡s a limire¿
par[rers]r'ip; all managers, managTng membe¡s and.m¿nrbe¡s of the Disclosing Pêrty, if the Disclosþg Party is a
limited liability compony; (2) all principal oflicers of the Disclosing Pârt¡4, and (3) any pcÍBon having more thari
¿?rincipal otEccrs" mcans thc presidenÇ
n ?.5 pcrcent owuership interest in the Disclosing Party.
chicf
operating ollicer, executive tlirector, chief financial offrccr, treasurcr or secrctary of a legal entity or any person
cxcrcising similar rruthori ty,
Does thc Disclosing Party or any "Applicablc Part/'or any Spouse or Domestic Partner thcreof cuncntly
bave a "t'anrilial rclationship" with an elected city ofticial or department heacl?

IJYes

X No t 'îo thc best of our k¡owletlge after due inguiry

If ycs, ¡:lcuse iderrtify bclow ( I ) tlrc nanle and titlc of sucl¡ person, (2) the nan¡e of tbe legal cntity to wbicb
such persorr is conncclql; (3) thc ni¡r¡rc :rnd title of thc electc<J city official or depflrtnle¡rl hend to rvholn such
I)erson l¡as a fan¡ilial rclltionship, lrul (4) the precise rurture of such farnilial rclationship.

l)rrgc

lJ t¡l'
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CITY OF CHICAGO
DISCLOSURE
ECONOMIC
STATEMANT AND AFT'IDAVIT
APPENDIX B
BUILDING CODE S COI"FLA\il/PROBLEM LANDLORD CERTItrI CATION
Tl¡is r\ppcndir i.s to becompleted ouly by (e) the.Applicant, and (b) any legal entity
which hns a direct orvnership interest in thc Applieant exceeding 7.5 percent (hn '"Orvner').
It is nol to be completcd by any legal entity rvhich hai only an inrlirect ownership interest in
the Applicant.
I

..

Pursuant to Municipdl Co<lc Section 2-i 54-q10, is'dre Applicant or any Owner identified as n
building eode scqfllsþ, orproblcm lan{lord pursuant to.Section 2-92-416 of the Municipal
Code?

[

lxl

]Ycs

No

Z. If the Applicant

is:¡ lcgal eotitypublicly lrad@.on any orchangc, is any.oflìcerordirecmr of
thq Applicont identified as a buildingcode scofllew br probløn landlord purzuant to Soction
2-92-A16 of the Municþal Code!

[

] Yes

.

t I.No

[Xl Not Appliçble

3. If yes to (l) or (2) above, please identíff below thc namo of the pcrson or legal cntity
itlentified as a brrilding code sgofllaw or problem landlord a¡rd thc address of thc buìlding or
buildings to whish thc pertinent code violntions apply.

FII-I, lN C O I )'¡' T I ¡l S,\PPI| N DIX B C ON STITUTDS ACKN O\U.. frlDG M ENT
r\ND AGIII|EMRN'I TIL\TTtlIS APPENDIX B IS INCORPOTIATED BY
RDtTEItBNCti INTO, ¡tND IVI¿\DE A I>¿tItT OI.t', THE ASSOCIAI'ED f,DS,
AND I'IIA'T TIÍB IIEPIIESENT'ATTONS MADE I.N'fHIS APPIiNDIX B ARB
STJI}.IEC'I''I'O'I'TIB CI}N1]FICATION MADE UNDBR PENÂL'TY O}'
PNRJUIIY ON PAGD I2 OFT}IE ASSOCIATIID EDS.

